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the higher. In the circumstance^ - the 
claim was not altogether appropriate.

“The charge the opposition makes is 
that two ministers have done thtoes 
which in their position they ought STa 
to have done, and have shoWn a laclt^J 
moral courage in attempting to 
from the house what they. ha 
Sir Edward Grey. . • ' < .
, fiT Ed'vardJ Grey concluded the de- - 
bate. He said: _

“If the motion of the opposition were 
passed it would mean that the political 
career of these two ministers is ended 
forever. If there was corrupt or dishon
orable ^conduct they ought to ‘go, but 
there has been only carelessness This 
house ought not to pass any motion 
that could be regarded as a vote of cen
sure. Everyone admits that an earlier 
complete acknowledgment should have 
been made of these transactions.”

The secretary, continuing, Said that i 
the house should do everything in its 
power to relieve the ministers of the in 
jury done them by the charges of cor
ruption bandied about the country al
though, he declared, nothing that it did 
could right all the wrongs they had suf-

. ■ COURT. I

I, t B, MEN BE Desperado Made All
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Quebec to Have One 
1150 Long

DEATH CLAIMS
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A NABROIW ESCAPE
z v > -v: * v*

mËÈÊSf*:JÊÊÉÊffl r8 -.

British Airman* Who nabne 
Atlantic Flight, Falls 1,000 

feej; Into Sea

ANOTHER DROWNED

,

Automatic Gun But 
Htt None

Jumped from Trolley and 
Saved Themselvesthe Pacific

Were Badly Cut and Bruised, But 
Car Was Smuhed When Freight 
Train Struck It Near Wentworth,

;failure to Pass Legislation 
Leaves This Port with Only 
a 900 Foot Basin—Hard 
Times Abroad Will Affect 
Attendance at Geological 
Congress at Ottawa.

Eighteen Year Old Youth 
Opened Fusilade On Judge 
and Lawyers and Crowd 
was Terrorized—Witness 
Finally Choked Young Fel
low Insensible.

N.S. -Maine Birdman With Machine Turns 
Turtle and Plunges Into Lake- 
Frenchman Who Flew from Paris, to 
St Petersburg, 1600 Miles, Starts 
on Return Trip.

Charge» Collapse.

rfi ~
liberals areH 
situation.

Moncton, June 23—H. G. Rolfe, chief 
electrician, of I. C. R, and Heber A. 
Carson were brought home to Moncton 
this evening badly bruised and cut tip 
as the result of their gasoline trolley, on 
which they were going over the road, 
being struck by a freight train this after- 

near Wentworth (N. S.)
Rolfe and Carson understood there was 

no train on the road in their vicinity and 
when they suddenly met a freight they 
barely had time to fling themselves off 
as the engifte collided with their trolley 
and smashed ft to pieces.

Both men are considerably bruised and 
marked about the face, but so far as 
known they sustained no internal in
juries. Carson had one leg badly hurt 
and is unable to walk. It Was a narrow 
escape for both.

exultant at the change in tile
mtoisters, who had ^«ss^ril^b^S- 

ent while every idle tongue was waging 
proved more effective as a reminder that 
there is another side to the case than 
even their friends had hoped.

The changed tone of the conservative 
press this morning makes this evident 
even more than that of the liberal or
gans. The less responsible sheets make 
much play with the apology and omit 
to point out the probably unnecessary 
moral that an apology is not the usual 
penalty for ministers who are “found 
with their hands in the till.”
, Tbe more solid newspapers somewhat 
belatedly give great prominence to the 
complete collapse of the gross charges, 
and admit that the bottom has fallen 
?i,t.1°Lthe vote of censuré. The Daily 
Mail, Conservative, goes so far as to ex
press surprise that the Unionist motion 
was not withdrawn last night. Some 
journals - Use considerable emphasis to 
make it clear that the scandalous 
charges were always confined to-one or 
two obscure

ns. She cast 1 scramble ‘in attempting to become the 
: carriage. Chilli proud owners of such coveted souvenirs 
aged in a wild I as the pence from the queen.

A custom that had almost been for-1 “Derby” at 
gotten was revived by Queen Mary pennies in th 
when on her way with the king to the jdren and th<

'=• '.j, ”.

(Canadian Press.)
London, June 28—An aviator, Fair- 

bairns, was drowned off Shoeburyness 
this evening. He had flown from Brook- 
lands and was experimenting with a new 
type of machine with which he projected 
a transatlantic flight in July. Fairbairns 
fell into the sea from a height of 1,000 
feet aqd sank before a friend, who was 
cruising in the vicinity, was able to res
cue him.

"The machine, which was of 350 horse 
power, was completely enclosed and pro
vided with a glass conning tower.
Maine Aviator Drowned. - 

Rochester, June 23—Fred F. Gardiner, 
ana viator, was drowned in Lake Keulta 
this afternoon, according to a despatch 
from Bath, when Ms aeroplane fell about 
150 feet. Gardiner is said to have lived 
in Portland (Me.) \ A< ' ■ ( - :

The aviator had been in the air for 
some time, and had executed a serii,

(Special to The Telegraph). 
Ottawa, June 23—Plans are being pre

pared for dry docks, which the Cana
dian government will build at Quebec 
and on the Pacific coast. They will have 
a length of 1,150 feet each. ‘

The St. John dry dock will have a 
length of only 900 feet, owing to the 
fact that legislation was not brought for
ward by the government last session to 
enable it to be built on a larger scale.

It is understood that provision Will be 
made next session for the enlargement 
of the Halifax dry dock. . /

Hard times have hit the geologists. 
This is a matter of some moment to

(Canadian Press.)
Washington, June 28—Judge, lawyers 

policemen and spectators were sent 
scurrying .to «over in the criminal court 
here late today when Ray M. Stewart, 
aged eighteen, fired three wild shots in 
at attempt to “shoot up” the court At 
the first crack Justice Wendall P. Staf
ford, disappeared beneath his desk, and 
out in the court room there was a wild 
scramble for places of safety. Some 
sought refuge under tables or behind 
heavy chairs, and others, freniied by 
fear, leaped out of windows and drop
ped to the ground, some fifteen or twen
ty feet below.

Justice Stafford had just refused to 
release SteWart on probation, after con
viction for attempted highway robbery. 
The boy whipped Out a 82-calibre auto
matic pistol and fired three shots, two 
of which narrowly missed Assistant 
United States' Attorneys Samuel Mc- 
Comas Hawfcen and Hervey Given and 
Policeman Moffett. He was in the at- 
titude of turning towards the judge, as 
if to shoot, when 
h(iin and choked

SOME DEMOCRATS MAT » 
BOLT ON FREE SUGAR

TWO SISTERS 
FATALLY HURT IN 

IRC. PI WRECKLively Opposition From Louisiana Senators Develops at 
and They May Be Released Frotn . Unit Rule— 
hcdules Stand as Committee Framed Them—

iv

BUT SMB TO 
DUTIÜÛWn 
TO RETURN 10 MR)

Made On the Items. Third One 
Were Re 
vent to Attend Their Father’s 
Wedding,

ly Injured— 
From Con-

Canada, for the International Geological 
Congress is due here in a few weeks 
and the dominion authorities have rea-

in full

_______
Washington, June 28—Democratic sen-

mmM
organs.

the detail 
n out by <

: changes will be 
isn Simmons, 
ight received a 
Bon of Né» Tork

NEWCASTLE NEWS strength.
An International Geological Congress 

is > good t/iing for a country. It num-
USB8&aR.ifa membership th^fe^è ‘ 

_ _ ? weSd. Many of/themfi
are in dosé touch with investing inter
ests and are regularly consulted'' by 
tliem. The geologists, whenever they 
travel, and especially.in such a compara
tively unexploited geological field as 
Canada, collect information and photo
graphs which they make us of in lec
tures to their classes at universities and 
in preparing articles for scientific peri
odicals. These are largely made use of 
by writers ' for newspapers and popular 
magasines. In this way a country gets 
a large amount of valuable advertising.

Canada with its coal areas, gold, sil- 
'fr, nickel, asbestos, mica and other 
mineral deposits, offers an especially at
tractive field to men of the class who 
were expected to have arrived in large 
numbers, but owing to hard times the 
government and the universities of 
Europe are not sending geologists to 
Canada this summer in as large num
bers as they would if times had been 
good and ready money abundant 
throughout the world.

The congress will be deprived of a 
number of geologists from eastern. Euro
pean countries, such as Austria, because 
they are military .reservists and «rill not 
be allowed to leave. their countries at 
the present juncture.

However, there will be some hundreds 
come. They will be taken over Canada 
from Nova Scotia to British Columbia, 
and much good is expected to result 
from their visit.

.m ;
Newcastle, June 18—Mrs. John A. Fol-

Saunders Atchison, at the age of 99 
years. Deceased was a native of New 
Brunswick and moved while still a 
young man to the States, 
vived by a married daughter, Ada 
Amanda, living in Philadelphia. De
ceased was a brother of the late Mrs. 
James McNutt, of Newcastle, who died, 
also at a great age, three years ago.

The Northumberland Lodge, No. 17,
| F. & A. M., of Newcastle, will attend 
Methodist chuireh herein a body next 

‘Sunday evening when, in the absence of 
Rev. Dr. Harrison in P. E. Island, they 
will be addressed by Ret. R. G. Fulton, 
of Chatham. The Methodist-pulpit next 
Sunday morning will be occupied by 
Principal A. E. Tingley, of Blackville, it 
probationer for the ministry.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Amos, of 
Nelson Reserve, one of the oldest and 
most highly respected residents of Miro- 
mlchi, who died on Sunday afternoon, 
aged ninety-four, took place yesterday 
afternoon, interment at Lower Derby 
Baptist cemetery, Rev. Dr. Cousins con
ducting services at the house and grave. 
Deceased was of Scotch descent and a 
hative of P. E. Island. Her maiden 
name was Margaret MacNeil, daughter 
of Alexander MacNeil. The funeral was 
very largely attended by residents of her 
home village and the parish of Derby. 
Deceased is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Alfred Davidson, Fredericton; Mrs. 
John McKay, South Nelson; and nine 
grandchildren and six great-grandchil-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayward and fam
ily and Miss Williams are enjoying an 
»uto trip down the Northumberland and 
Gloucester coast.

Rev. C. P. Wilson, superintendent 
Baptist heme missions, Spent Sunday in 
WHiitneyville and Littleton, and presided 

each church. A 
ded to Rev. W.

Is of a witness sprang upon 
him info insensibility.

i

One of His Assailants Gets w’u—’ pîwLk.
Six Months, anil Three besIoatOTS aStroth!8,: Colorado, and

Other. Are Being Tried fnr JShtigSS-^gSStil^- 
Manslaughter.

___ • ^ • reach sugar before tomorrow, but the-
n, , , T j. . . . metal and wood schedules were rushed

Ggrs ^
and was fined $200 be the acid test for free suger. To the pared for consideration by the caucus moeteen males north of Mattowa and

^ ”,X months ,n ‘he derision of the caucus, the Democratic an amendment to the tariff bill which was caused by a derailment, three cars
Vtoke^T limit sentence by Judge senators will be piadged, and the pros- would levy a tax ou cotton sold for leaving the trackanfrunning down an

^ -, t pect is that only Senators Thornton future delivery. It would assess a tax *
de^H,lb™Kl‘ \ Stak1r’_Jal- be?*fn ,to and Ransdeli, of,Louisiana, will be re- of one-tenth of one cent a pound on all -J*/™. '
eath when he declared his intention leased from the binding resolution that cotton cold, agrepd to be sold or agreed Misses Morrell were «Riming

returning to work. Charged with is to’ be adopted. There is a possibiii- to be purchased for future delivery 'up- 
manslaughter, Jake Madorski, Louis ty of one other senator asking for re* on any cotton exchange, board of trade,
Moskowitz and Sam Weiser are stiU to Uef. or other similar place.

‘ U, Ou»8« fa, Voqd Schedules. ^
Until sugar was reached, the caucus future delivery actually was delivered in 

had been very harmonious. Not a good faith, the tax levied should be re
change was made in the report of the funded to th#
majority members of the finance com- which paid it under regulations to be 
mittee on the wood and wooden manu- prescribed by the? secretary of the treas- 
factures schedule. The only material ury.
change in this from the Underwood bill, The measure is designed to prevent 
was the free listing of cedar boards stock jobbing and gambling in cotton 
and other cabinet Woods.. futures. The secretary of the treasury,

In the metal schedule there were four under the amendment proposed, would 
votes tajkên on committee amendments, be authorized to appoint agents to 
and In each case the committee was duct inspections necessary to collect the 
sustained. Aluminum in the crude state cotton future tax. Exchanges, persons, 
was left at two cents per pound, and in or corporations who failed to pay or at- 
sfaeets and. plates at 8% cents per tempted to evade payment would be li- 
pound. able to a fine of from $1,000 to $20,000

The committee’s increase from % to for each offense, and in the case of in- 
9-i of a cent per pound on lead ore dividuals or unincorporated associations 
also was sustained, as were its amend- an additional punishment by imprison
ments increasing the duty on zinc ore ment for not "less than one year nor 
from 10 to 12%'per cent advance ad more than three- years, might be im- 
valorero and zinc in pigs from 10 to posed. <

'per pound. An effort to put hand Senator Clarke will press his amend- 
saws 'and other common tools on the ment before the caucus when the cot- 
free list was not successful, and a few ton schedule is reached. It resembles a 
small items In the schedule were refer- general amendment introduced by Sen- 
red par later determination. ator Cummins, which would provide

Late tomorrow the finance committee for a special tax on all commodities 
will tomjpiete its work On the revision sold through stock exchanges or boards 
of the income tax; and a statement giv-r of trade. V.

iZ!
mfile

I™ ----- - -tkm of tns claims that the
Underwood rates would encourage and 
increase smuggHOg, the-«ommittee de
cided to changé the rates. As left by 
the committee, uncut diamonds are 
made dutiable at 10 per cent ad valorem 
and cut. diamonds pt 20 per cent. The 
merchants want the present rates re
tained, cut diamonds at 10 per cent and 
uncut diamonds free.

that sugar shall Mattawa, the two oldest daughters of down, into the wâter.
Henry Morrell, M-P.P., were fatally in- recover his body.
jured- French Aviator’s Long Trip.

The others reported to he seriously in
jured are the younger Miss Morrell,
Miss Lillian Payette, of North Bay, a 
traveling man named Hennessey, and 
Chief of Police Milroy, of Mattawa.

The injured were taken to the hospi-

ivers
scratch.

Stewart had been convicted recently 
of holding up a negro in a Washington 
suburb last December. He had applied 
for probation as a first offender, and 
Judge Stafford had been hearing the 
testimony of witnesses for end against 
the application.

He is sur-

' St. Petersburg, June 28—The French 
aviator, Marcel G. Brindejene Des Mou
linas, who recently made a flight of 
more than 1,600 miles from Paris, to St. 

-Petersburg, started on the return jour
ney at 7.40 o’clock this evening. His first 
objective point is Reval, 200 miles from 
the Russian capital. He will proceed 
from there Wednesday for Stockholm.

THREE STEAMERS
from the convent at Ville Marie, to at
tend their father's wedding, set for 
Monday next The eldest of the three 
is eighteen years of age. Miss Payette 
was aly> on her way home from the 
convent to visit her parents.

TO CANADAWINS RELEASE OF 
MORE MILITANTS

MYSTERY OYER im 
DEATH OF MHO 

' GIRL BOOKKEEPER

;
—mperson or corporation

KILLED TWO HI 
FI* SALUTE

New Comers Arrived From 
British Ports — One Man 
Jumped Overboard en Boute, 
and Drowned.

I:

j|l||

Mm-HÊ
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Five of Leaders Recently Sen- 
. tenced to Hard Labor Terms 

Out on License.

con-

Wa$ Found Deed in the Office Where 
She Worked—Authorities Suspect 
Poisoning. TO PICE Quebec, June 23—Three thousand, 

seven hundred and forty-nine passengers 
arrived here today between 7 and 10 
o’clock from Liverpool, London and 
Glasgow, on the steamers Tunisian, 
Ascania and Athenia.

A cabin passenger named Bond jump
ed overboard on June 17, and although 
the steamer was stopped and boats low
ered and cruised about, a rescue was not 
effected. No cause can be assigned for 
thevset. Bond, who came from London, 
had been in the

London, June 28—Mrs. Beatrice H. 
Saunders, the financial secretary of the 
Women’s Social and Political Union, who 
with five other officials of the militant 
suffragette organization was sentenced to 
fifteen months’ imprisonment on June 
17 for conspiring to commit malicious 
damage to property, was released on 
license this evening because of ill-health, 
owing to her refusal- to take food.

Four of the other prisoners, who also 
had declared a “hunger strike,” were re
leased from jail last Saturday.

CEELLO GIRL 
EL NIB 1111 SHE 
NURSED SICK TO LIFE

Salisburg, Md, June 28—With closest 
secrecy, police officials here are investi
gating the mysterious death of Miss 
Florence Wainwright, who was found 
dead in the office of the Home Gas 
Company here list Friday evening. •;

Miss Wainwright was a bookkeeper 
for the company. She was twenty-five 
years old. It is reported that the vital 
organs of the young woman have been 
sent to Baltimore for analysis. *

Pills in a box labelled quinine, which 
were at Miss Wainwright’s side when 
her body was found, are said to have 
been another drug, and these are being 
analyzed. While the physicians inter
ested in the investigation refused to con
firm it, is it generally understood that 
it has been shown that death was not 
due to heart failure, as was at first sup
posed.

-if! Iit business meetings at 
:all was heartily exten 
i. Piper, B. A, to remain a second year 
n charge of those church and which he 
■ likely to accept. The-superintendent 
«ports the work on this field in a very 
Stisfactory condition, 
i: Rev. Dr. Cousins is spending three 
lays this week attending to his duties 
is Protestant chaplain of the Tracadie 
.azarrtto. He leaves on June 90 for 
Winnipeg, where he Will preach in Nas- 
au street Baptist church on July 6 and 
allowing Sunday.

mBlank Cartridges Exploded in 
Cherbourg Fortress With 
Deadly Effect

.

m15

Nmmilitary service and 
spent a number of years in India. He 
jumped overboard from the steamer 
Ascania, of the Canard line.

Cherbourg, June 23—While the forts 
were firing a salute in honor of the 
arrival of President Poincair^ on his 
way to England, this afternoon, 
plosion occurred which resulted in the 
death of two men and the 
wounding of four others.

It was thought at first that, ft cannon 
had burst, hut it later developed that 
several of the blank cartridges had 
prematurely exploded. Contrary to thé 
regulations, they had been placed close 
to the guns and a piece of burning wad
ding fell among them.

The lieutenant 
has been placed

an ex-

HE 61 EGGS 
HID WO* $25

seriousMOTHER AUSTRIANPROF. PRINCE GOING 
TO NEW ZEALAND

Miss Bessie Batsen and Chas, 
F. Crocker, of Somerville, 
to Be Married in September,

WELSF0RD NOTES AGED (M BRETON MAN 
LOST IN WOODS NINE 

DAYS FOUND ALIVE

V

I Welsford, May 18—Miss Hasel Henri 
las returned home after an extended 
llslt to Rooth. "
| Miss Dorothy Bayard, with her aunt 
Ld friend, spent Sunday at Miss Bay- 
Ird’s home here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of Greenwich, 
bent Sunday at Maple Cottage, the 
wests of Mr. and Mrs. John Willis.
I Miss Belle Donald, who has been in 
Durham and Concord (N. H.) for the 
rinter, has returned home to spend the 

with her sister, Mrs. Fred. C.
odfrey.
Mrs. James Gorham is spending, a fe*V 

sys the guest of Mrs. H. W. Woods.*
Miss Dorothy Serviss entertained » j 

amber of lady and gentlemen friends 
l Thursday evening in honor of her 
lend, Miss Murial Hewson. After sev- 
■al games being played and a dainty 
ocheon served, the party left for their

Parker Nason, C. P. R. agent here, j 
is returned home from a trip to New I

fork.
Miss Bessie Cochranç, who has been 

esiding in Calgary for the past ten 
fears, has returned home to spend the 
kmmer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ernes Cochrane.

m:liKANSAS CITY LABOR Sfel 
UNIONS MAY CALL ; ' 

A GENERAL SHE

*4jS|Pif
President Poincaire desired tq cancel the 
dinner party abroad the Courbet and the 
fetes in the harbor, but the guests were 
already arriving.

WE Organize the Fisheries for That 
Country With Consent of Canadian 

Government

(Special to The Telegraph.)
St Andrews, N. B., June 28—Prof. E. 

E. Prince, commissioner of fisheries for 
FafiAria, who is now here in connection 
With the biological station, received a 
cable message this afternoon from New 
Zealand commissioning Mm to under
take the task of organising the fisheries 
of that country. With the consent of 
the Canadian fishery department he has 
agreed to do so and expects to leave in a 
short time for New Zealand.

ealute
arrestShoots Himself After Conference With 

SuperiorChitf of Stiff Who Be
trayed Army Secrets to Russia 
Killed Himself.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Cairo, Ill., June 22—Frank Blake, 

deifc in a railway office here, won a bet 
of $25 yesterday by eating sixty-one 
eggs. The world’s record is supposed 
to have been sixty. The eggs 
cooked as follows: Scrambled, 15; soft 
boiled, .16; bard boiled, 15; fried, 15.

Boston, June 23—A romance finds its 
culmination in the announced engage- 
ment of Chas. Francis Crocker, a prom
inent business, club and fraternity man,
Of Somerville; to Miss Bessie Wilson 
O .lsoi^ a nurse.

Mr. Crocker, who Is in the grocery 
and provision business, and also deals in 
leal estate, is recovering from an oper- 
,a™Vor appendicitis. His nurse dur-

his sickness is his prospective bride. Kansas City, June 23—A general 
I "r- '--rocker and Miss Batson became strike of all unions connected with the 

•equainted about / a year ago. Mr. industrial council may be called here 
t rocker suffered an attack of append!- next Friday. Heads of all of the unions 
îv16 a!\d went to private hospital in to Kansas City will meet next Wednes- 
?! nTtt’| Cambridge and Miss Batson went day evening to vote on the request of 
»ith him to nurse him. the building trades council that a gen-

M'SS Batson is the daughter of Mr. eral strike be called. If the vote car- 
i MIrs’ °wen Afton Batson, of Cam- ries, action will be taken Friday night, 

l>'"icl,l° (N. B.) Her father is proprietor and fifteen thousand men, comprising 
” clchpool Arms Inn, of that place, the 117 locals here, will stop work with- 

,vr- ('rocker is 85 years of age. Mr. in the next two weeks. *
rocker and Miss Batson will be mar- : About 600 members of the buildin 

ro d m St. Anns church in Campobeilo ! trade organizations are out of wor 
September. 1 here- due- to * lockout.

m
Sydney, . June 28—After wandering 

about in the woods for nine days, lost 
and thinly clad, Anthony McDougall, of 
Big Pond, was.found in the woods back 
of his home' on Friday last, the 20th 
insti He was practically exhausted from 
cold and hunger when found and Was 
crawling on his hands and knees. He is 
now on. a fair .way to recovery.

were

SYDNEY CLERGY ? 
COMPLAIN OF

THEATRICAL SHOWS
=—? ■- '

!§Vienna, June 88—A second suicide in 
connection with the Austrian war de
partment occii 
Who has* been 
floe for over 
conference with

imer

FIRE IN ALBION|fl today. Lieut. Lebei, 
«ployed at the war of- 
ftrty-five years, after a 
the head of his depart

ment, General Von Kiss, returned to 
bis office and shot himself through the 
heart.

On May 26 a tremendous sensation 
was caused by the suiekfc of the chief 
ot the general staff of the eighth army 

Prof. Prince, who Is probably one of corps, Col, Alfred Redl. He was 'sta- 
thi best fishery authorities in the world, tioned at Prage, but was in V 
considers.that great compliment has been

;; II

MINE UNDER CONTROLMaine Summer Hotel Burned.
Boothbay Harbor, June 28—The Men-

cases the vaudeviUe acts put on are ob- were taken down on a ladder?* One man mtttoa^nto"^*^the^flre 
jecttonablc from a morti standpoint. His jumped and was slightly injured. The may ^w bL cuLwMed wdl under" 
worship has taken no adion ae y*. mondary loss is-about «12JX». consioereu wm unucr con

was sta-
H ^SNIPIHSNiSto- tit

personal business. It was later dis
closed that Cel .Deift had been betray
ing Austrian military Hereto to the

g done to Canada in his selection for this 
k responsible^ task by the New Zealand
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A—. where

Mrs. William O’Lear; 
Montreal, who have bo 
in town for some tii 
iheir home Sunday aft* 

Mr. C. C. Hubbard » 
from his trip round tl 

Miss Rennie McQua 
friends in Halifax.

Mr. R. Corey Clark 
WiUowby (England), a 
Park, returned last St 
successful fishing trip.

Miss L. McIntyre, c 
bas been visiting her f 
McIntyre, for some tin 
last Sunday.

Miss Lyle McCormai 
for Bathurst, where s 

Robert /truest of Mrs.
Mr. Harold Davidso 

weel, from Frederictoi 
been attending school.

Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
the hospital in St. Job, 
ment, arrived home 1 
Ingram’s many friends 
hear that she is mud 
health.

Mrs. James McCurd; 
guest of Mr. and 

"Curdy for several moni 
day for her home in Cl 

Miss Margaret Robii 
been the guest of St. 
the past three months, ;
week-

Mrs. George Stothori 
Nicholson and Mrs. Os 
spent several days of tfc 
ton attending the conv« 
F. M. S.

Miss Bella Russell, rd 
from a pleasant visit 
Bathurst.

Miss Jessie Lyon, wl 
three years has been s 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy, h 
position and left last M< 
real, where she has acc< 
with the Alaska Feathei
paay.

Mrs. J. G. Layton, j 
her mother, Mrs. John! 
New York, arrived in j 
and will spend the sum] 
Head, where they will I 
Mrs. Ullock.

Mrs. R. Waldo C-rockq 
on a visit to friends to 1 

Miss Elsie O’Leary, 
who has been the guest d 
Buckley, returned home 

Mrs. George L. Harij 
spent the past week in j 
of Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mrs. James Crocker ai 
Miss Louise, left last I 
Yofrk. Mrs. Crocker will 
A doit, of Jersey City, j 
Statts, of Boston, whil 
is attending a conventid 
son.

Mrs. William Park, w 
enjoyable tea at her t 
day afternoon, in honor 
by (Eng.)

Miss Laura Williston 
the younger set, at a da

Miss Josie Wheeler’s i 
gret to hear that she is 
home, suffering from n 
tion.

Miss Robinson, of 1 
Tuesday in town, the gi 
Aitken.

Miss Constance Cam 
eral days of last week 
guest of Miss Pierce.

WOODSK
Woodstock, June ll 

a graduate of 
tal, Vermont, is visitid 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woo 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hj 
now convalescing after rd 
nesses, expect to leave j 
spend the summer on tn 

Miss Wightman, of Pro 
is visiting her sister, Mrs 
ser.

Rev. Frank Baird an 
reached home on Saturdl 
ing two weeks in Toron] 
Montreal.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague entl 
her of young ladies at ] 
golf house on Friday aft] 
of Miss Tait and Miss H 
iac, who are on a motorij 
the province.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. d 
Carter, of Andover, aJ 
Clarke, of Woodstock, a 
Tuesday night after anl 
to Fredericton.

Mrs. W. H. S. Cox aJ 
old Cox, of Moncton, anl 
weeks in town with Mr] 
lace Gibson.

Miss Marion Rankin rd 
on Friday after a visit u 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert l|

Dr. Long left yesterd] 
to attend the Hazen-Maj

Miss Alta Adams, of 1 
the guest of Mr. and M| 
last week.

Judge Durgin, of Mil] 
accent guest of Mr. ] 
Thompson.

Rev. R. G. Fulton wl 
week. He officiated at 
Hayden wedding.

Miss Alice NeUl spe) 
week in Fredericton.

ST. 6E0I
St. George, June 19-1 

McAllister, Mr. and Ml 
ardson, St. Stephen, ] 
guests at the Victoria.

The members of thd 
intend holding their an 
tire Baptist church on ^ 
June 28. under the direct 
dent, Miss March. Thd 
band are Mrs. E. M. ^ 
Mr James Watt. violiJ 
Wilson, Miss Carolyn d 
P^a O’Brien, soloists.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
10 St. John in their aul 

The members of St. M 
met at the home of Mrs 
nesday afternoon. Aft<j 

“wing the hostess^ 
ladies at tea. The girls 
society meet Thursday] 

Ssyre, who also had 
of girts in sewing and fl 
Saturday afternoon. mJ 
invited the W. A. to n] 
°M ^°r ^be July meeti 

Mre Murray and dau 
risiting Mrs. Well 
w**h her daughter^

tttd .leavin^ the midi
their home in the | 

“ Mr- Joseph Brine and 
‘^enjoying their hod 
«lubhouse, Lake Utopia] 
‘Hr. E. M. and Mrs. 1 

•mm St. John the first A 
entertaining Mrs. 1 
McLean, of Spring! 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stl 
«y have returned to StJ 
Stewart wiU spend the ] 

^Black’s Harbor.

PETITCO
Fetitcediac, N. B,
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•Mr», Carter,: 

de, Mrs. George T.
• W. Inches and Mrs.

itfal evening of bridge 
onday evening by Mrs. 

criea M. Murchie. The-prises were 
E> en, and mr. .mi by Mrs. Ralph Horton, Miss Alice 

St Andrew, V a - auto trip to Stevens »nd Mrs. J. D. Lawson. There 
Mi,, "ere ma»y handsome gowns worn, and

\ • Pjjaÿtte Clark* of Kingston the, party was unusually gay. A .dainty
"ïïl

7'“™ 7
arf^ain oX',.^dnSepXd n ”» Bowser ?e?IrM0?1frke> Mrs s T- Whitney! Mrs.

M^S PIU tS,>Jh™.<>der|.Cr0it' V J-W. Richardson, Mrs. George Murchie,
,Jnafe F rt. ne? *ho has been Mrs. Adam Gillespie, Mrs. George A- 

m Boston’ retu™ed Curran, Mrs. Arthur Ganong, Mrs Percy 
M ShT o'* accomPanied by laird, Mrs. Ralph Horton,’ Mrs. J.-D.

t , ; Lawson, Mrs. Augustus Cameron, Mrs.
°f -S ' J6bn’ *** Ge?rff T’ Baskin, Miss Ada Maxwell

guwt of Mrs Outhouse. and Miss Alice Stevens.
J, 7,,ü”S70rLh’ “[;and Mrs. p. On Tuesday at high noon, Mrs. Irving 
u > H. M. Seely, and Miss B. Todd gave a most charming lun-

Mo”t!?al’ATere tbc IF cBeo” at her beautiful home in Milltown, 
guests to register at the Algonquin ho- at which Mrs. W. S. Cgrter, of Frederic- 

, ... , . ton> was*the guest of honor. Covers
, > ,weddl"g °f intent to St Andrews were laid for eight. After luncheon 
friemU took piece in Hamilton (Ont.) bridge was enjoyed during the afternoon 
Thursday morning, June 8, when the until 8 o’clock, and at the close of the 
Ven. Arçhdeacon Fomeret united in game Mrs. W. F. Todd was presented 
marnage Maria, daughter of Mr. and with the prize, which Was a handsome
nJLjn aDd Mr.. Picture of Westminster, a souvenir of
Robert B. Clark, B. Sc.? of Toronto, for- Mrs,'Todd’s recent visit in England,
merly of St. Andrews. The bride was -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson Have 
given away by her father, and was un- been visiting St. George and vicinity 
attended. She wore a tailored suit of On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
brown Bedford cord and Panama hit. Aubrey Upham were surprised by a c.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark left for a trip down number of their friends who came to Shedlac» N> B-> June 19—Engin^S
teh St-Lawrence an dupon their return congratulate them on the fifteenth an- Mra- Kantidy, of Moncton,
W a ^S^Lln ?0ronto- , v niversary of their wedding day, and to moved to Point du Chene to ore„

A number of young people enjoyed a Present them with several lovely gifts in their summer "P
pieasant picnic at Chamcook Mountain cut glass. After the surprise, which „ ™ 7 cottage for the season,
on Tuesday, returning on the l#e train, was a cqmplete one, and congratulations Rev P: CouUhurst, of St. John, i.
Among the part ywCre Mrs. Morrow, wererfver, bridge was the entertainment pending a week with friends in town 
Mrs. R. D. Rigby, Mrs. Haines, Misses of tlte evening. At a late hour a dainty 0n Sunday last Rev. Mr. Coulth,,, 
Cassie Reid, Carrie. Rigby, Minerva suppfcr was served. Mrs. Frank Sharpe conducted the services of St. Andrew'. 
Hibbard, Eva Outhouse, Anna Out- was/the lady who arranged this pleasant Episcopal church, 
house, Elsie Finnigan, Laura Shaw, a*¥r» which was so much enjoyed. Rev- Dr. and. Mrs. Sprague, of s-.rL-
Madge Rigby, Edita Fuller, Jane Mar- James McKeneie and Miss Nettie vîl^» are visiting in Shediac,
tin, Edith Lank, Mr. Mprrow, Mr. H. ^ompson are in Edmundson, the guest Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.
P. ^Everett, Mr. Sherwin and Mr. °* Hrs. John M. Stevens. Miss Frances Steel has returned
St raine. Miss Florence Newnham arrived from Island, where she —■

Miss Julia Stinson returned from Bos- Boston on Friday last to xisit her par- pf relatives for some davs. 
ton on Saturday. _ ants, Ven. Archdeason and Mrs. Newn- ^ Mr. D. W. Harper, manager

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guthrie and haroi Christ Church rectory. Miss Newn- Bahk of Nova Scotia, Charlotte street 
family, of Ottawa, are here for the sea- ™m is most cordially welcomed by her J”1™, accompanied bv his wife ,7 
son. fneuds. little daughter, Doreen, is spending

Mies Addle McVay is visiting St. John fortnight’s vacation in town at the home 
friends this week. of bis mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper ■

Miss Lida Vanstone has returned from , Mr.^smd Mrs. R. McManus~ân^SS 
a tong pleasant visit in Boston. ^ ' W.-of Moncton, in company with

MW. V. A. Waterbury left on Monday ft McManus and daughter, Miss B. Mc-I 
for Fredericton to attend the marriage Manns, of Memramcook, arrived in si,„- 
of Miss Mary* Hilyard and Mr. Sproule. dilc this week and 
While in that city will be the guest of Pretty summer cottage.
Mrs. Hilyard, at Grape Cottage. Mrs. J. A. Murray, who left for Mont-

Mr. Gower McKay, of Sydney (N. S.), real some weeks ago to undergo treat 
spent Sunday in town. ment in the B. V. Hospital, returned to

One of the most happy and pleasant Shediac on Wednesday of this ■■ 
events for many months, \#bs the re- companied by her son, Mr. R s 
ception tendered to Rev.'Dr. Goucher n?> who went to Montreal 
and Mrs. Goucher on Tuesday evening retum with his mother, 
by the congregation of the Baptist Mr. ,Ç. P. Hanington, Moncton,"who 
oiiurch on the oçcasion of the twenty- Wlt" Mrs. Hanington and family is 
fifth_ anniversary of his coming to St. 8Pend™g the summer at Sliediac Cape 
Stephen as the pastor of their church. sP®nf the past week in St. John, 
f he church was adorned for the occa- Mabel MacGowan, of Baltimore
sion with flags and a profusion of flow- "ho has been enjoying a vacation at her 
ers, and, was filled with Dr. Goucher’s home in Moncton, was the guest this 
faithful congregation and his many "eek of Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mr. H 
friends from every denomination on the Snowball, of Chatham, was also in town, 
St. Croix, all glad and eeager to do him for a few days during the week, the 
honor. Mr. H. W. Smith- presided, and 8uest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray, and onj 
m .epoÿert, Ftth Mrsy Goucher and accompanied by Mrs. Murray,
81rs. eJobB LB, Robinson, ^occupied seats Miss MacGowan and Mrs. D. W. Har- 
on the platform. The choir ‘sang an P®1» St. John, enjoyed a delightful 
anthem, arid the opening prayer was m°tor trip to SackviDe. 
offered by Rev, Chartes G. McCully of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Charters, of F,u- 

Arykdeacon Newnham, feka (Cal.), arrived in Shediac recently 
rector of Christ church, spoke for the to spend a few.weeks with Mr. Cliar- 
ojei*ys Hon, George J. Clarke, for the tees’ parents at Point du Chene. Mr. 
citizens; Mr. C. A. Laubman, for the Charters, who, has been away from hi* 
chqrqh.'.) Dr, J, ,W. Mcnaing,; the pnly *y^£jtown. for nearly,tep years, is heing 

ex-pastor, and Dr. H. T. De- ^««^weleomed In .Shedtofe^lgam by his 
Wolfe, qf Acadia College. A most pleas- *ar^‘nomber of town friends, 
ant part of the ceremonies was the pres- Hrs. G. Earle, of Jerusalem, waHhe]
cotation of a purse of gold to Dr. G ou- ®ucst fors„a days recently of Mrs.
cher, and to Mrs. Goucher a case of atid, accompanied by Rc

> a silver from their congregation. Mrs ^r- Earle, who also was in town for h
Miss Lulu Bishop, who has^ spent the Goucher was also presented with several short while, left on Tuesday for Jeru-

S,S" beautiful bouquets' of roses and cam»- saJem’ Rev’ Mr' Earle, a former pastor
last Frida^ SheBwMPaeAÎm^nlaH°K^ ‘T® by two little of the Sunday of the Shediac Methodist church, as-
w urn M?fa 77înpïï d by schm>l- At the close a reception was ,umes the d“ties of the Fairville Meth-
her cousin, tittle Miss Netty Hemexm, held in the adjoining vestry, when Dr odlst cburch in a few weeks’ time.
"ho will spend the summer here as her Goucher and his wife were heartily coni Miss L. McCormick, of Newcastle,hay 
®Uw1 t «-uim. t -, XT . Rratulated, and refreshments served. been visiting in Shediac, the guest of
“b? E,T2C7L°fk!,art’ ,df No™aI Mrs. G. Du rail Grimmer, of St An- Mr’ “d Mrs. W. A. Russell,

school, Fredericton, is home for the sum- drews, is in town for a brief visit to- Mrs- Maxwell, of Halifax, who lias
mer vacation, the gues^of her parents, day, the guest of Mrs. F. E. iCose. been spending a week in town, the guest 
Captain and Mrs. Lockhart. Mrs. Webb, who has spent the winter Mrs. M. Condon, left Shediac on Mon-

D°uKMSlWîl0uaSJf^nthe ln Boston, is again in Calais to spend day ,or her borne in Nova Scotia, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman the summer with her daughter Mrs Al- -'pbe Misses Tilt, accompanied by 
for the. past week, has returned to her trod Saunders. 8 ' AI their guest, Miss Pickup, of Granville
home in Amherst. , „ , Miss Bessie 1 Kimball, of Portland PenT (N- S.), returned on Tuesday from

. ^lr' °j,^be Royal Bank (Me.), is the guest of Mrs. Irving Me- a delightful motor trip of ten days toi
Staff, Sackvtile, is spending his vacation Allister in Calais. ’ Chatham, Fredericton, Woodstock and
F^nV,rm«r.l.1S ** ’ Mr" rad Mr8- Mrs' Harold DeTaite, of Eastern St’ J«hn.

The w^^n’f'Trinitm, .k k » Maine, and her young daughter, is in „The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
— ^bj W' A:,of Tr.‘1ty Cb’Jrc,b met On Calais visiting her father, Mr A M Clrele were entertained on Tuesday 
Tuesday at the residence of Mrs. Bar- Munce. * A M afternoon by Mrs. H. Glendenning, She-

_, . ,. Miss Elizabeth Wilson and Miss Etta diac C8!*-
Er.n^e.C Hiei?1C^man ^“ffbter.Miss Boyd have joined a party of Canadian The Misses Lorettc and Juliette Pa- 
M . Hickman, spent Saturday in school teachers to visit England durimr tureUc, who have been attending school 

M—°M no,., . .. . , . the summer vacation. “. " in Quebec, are expected home this week
Mrs. M. G. Teed, of^St. John, was in ■ | to speed the summer vacation with theio

°ï? t0T a *®y daTs '“x week. nil ITU AU parents, Mayor and Mrs. E. Paturelle.
Mj. and Mrs,- Garnet Chapman and- . VllA I nHfll Mrs. Rogers and daughter, Miss

S"'MrWand '0M™,I1All!i ,rrnLthe 8,16818 Chatham,*N. B„ June 18—The chief Martha’ of Bedeque (P. E. I.), spent the 
Sunday. “* ^ ChBPn“n °n so.cal events of toe week were toe m^re °f ROg£rS’

Rer. Mr. Baird, <rf Joggins Mines, is- plages of two of Chatham most charm- Mrs. A. Cormier was in Memramcook
1 ii«fUe d , Mr. and Mrs. John Dickie. Ing young ladies, that of Miss Nina this week attending the closing exercises

Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Memram- Helen Murray, daughter of Mr. and St. Joseph’s College. Mr. Olivier Cor- 
C*°« was m town last week, the guest Mrs. Robert Mifrray, to Mr. Royce Wll- mier has arrived home to spend the 
of Airs. James Friel. moat Brastow, of Brewer (Me.), taking summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James Friel attended place last evening and exciting much in- Mr. G. A. White, manager of the Bank 
the closing exercises at St. Joseph’s Col- terest among the large circle of friends °t Montreal in town, left on Thursday 
lege on luesday. that toe bride enjoys, and that of Miss °f this week upon a two weeks’ holiday
. Mr" and Mrs. J. Douglas motored to Helen Louise Mackenzie, daughter of northern parts of the province and
town from Amherst Sunday .and were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie who later to Nova Scotia, 
the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick- was married to Mr. Lome K Richard- Mr- Douglas Steel, of Charlottetown, 
mvr. uiu . „ „ , 6°n> of Halifax, Monday evening, at her arrived in town on Tuesday to spend a

Miss Mildred Bennett, of Albert homd here. ' few weeks before proceeding to St. John,
county, is toe guest of Mrs. R. W. Hew- Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald and where the remainder of the summer va- 
son' Miss Rae Archibald left on Saturday cation will be spent.

for Winnipeg, Rev. Thos. Hicks, of Marysville, who
Miss Beatrice Dick left on Saturday bas been attending Methodist conference 

for Calgary where she will be the guest being held in Charlottetown, was ia 
of her aunt, Mrs. Sanson, for the next Shediac during the week, the guest of 
three months. Mr. Dick, accompanied Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. Hicks arrived 
his daughter as far as Montreal. in Shediac recently and is at the home

Miss Lydia Matthews, who has been °f her sister, SJrs. Harper, for some 
spending a few weeks, at her home here, weeks.
has .returned to Bathurst. Mrs. M. Condon and Mrs. F. Smith,

Mrs. G, W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, °f Siesta Cottage, are entertaining the 
has been the guest of her son, Mr. C. J. ladies of Knox Presbyterian Sewing 
Mersereau for the past few days Circle this afternoon.

Rev. R. G. Fulton attended the Mr. Russell Smith has returned from 
Methodist conference at Charlottetown. Rothesay, where he is a student at the 

Mrs. W. G. Loggto and Mrs. Kethro, collegiate school, , Mrs. Smith 
of Newcastle, were the guests of Miss Rothesay attending the closing 
Staples on Thursday. cises.

■ Mr. W. D, Simpson, of the local Bank Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Donald) m 
of Nova Scotia staff, has resigned his Moncton, are spending the summer in 
position here and has accepted a similar town.
one with toe Bank of Commerce at Miss Sara Byrne, of Sussex, is spend 

’Halifax. ing a few days in Shediac, the guest >f
Miss Vera Murray was hostess at a Miss Beatrice Harper, 

very pleasant f o’clock^ tea on Friday Mr. and Mrs. N. Robidoux, of Ottawa, 
afternoon given in honor of Miss Nina arrived in town on Wednesday of this 
Murray, the bride-elect. week to spend some time with Mr. an j

Miss Maggie Loudoun is home from Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux.
Boston on a visit to her mother. Rev. Thos. Pierce, who has been in

Miss Jean Loggie, who has been home Charlottetown during conference, 
on a visit to her patents, Mr. and Mis. the guest for a short while of Mr. .uni 
W. S. Loggie, has returned to Winni- Mrs. R. C. Tait en route to his home 
peg, to resume her duties in toe hos- to Richibucto. Mr. Pierce, who v as at 
pital. one time pastor of the Methodist church

St. Stephen, June 18—Society has been Miss Nellie Stathart, Miss Corrine has many friends in town who arc ever 
rather gay this week, several entertain- Kerr, Miss Theresa Barry and Miss glad to see him again in their midst.

Mrs. R. D Riebv has gone to «» t-i— u!rxrk!eV“ for^the pleasure of Nellie McDonald have returned from the Miss Emma Condon, of Monet,m.spc 
for a few Weeks’ visit -John Mra. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, who Normal School. the week-end with friends in Shediac.

Mr jTmre L Mslrv arrivé , JFe?,rick.M’ Mufchie’8 K«st. The SL Thomas College closing ex-
Tomntoo™Mondayan7iasSnJrohti G^SfataTSSh- «”the Ch'rh'th T he,dthiS * the
Vacation with his Parents «l.nj i 5 i, ®*e 8 ,o party at the Calais Chatham Opera House. The large num- 

t W. E. Mallory. * i ^iI77«H?U,9eVa?d a, AWards ent*rtain- ben of students and their friends crowd-
Mrs. Hden Hood and children, of ^ 8t*he JaBe_T<>dd toe ed the large theatre, to Its capacity

neren Hood and children, of rooms. The ladies who were her guests Rev. Louis O’Leary addressed the

honesty” rod “moral honesty.” | "Ss 
ther recommended them to fulfill 
®7”d dutif* aa patriotic Citizens^ 
Canada by love of their country , 
subndssion to the powers that govern 

Bishop Barry presided and concluded 
the programme with a brief address

'™ >“»'!• C»!-»- .....^
sides two classes are writing on the P , " 
vi^‘al University examinations. J 

Anc following programme

w
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\ New Glas- 
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ROTHESAY lge was I 
on by Mrs. LhCtRothesay, June 19—This week has H. F .1 

been taken up with the closing exercises 
of the schools, beginning with College 
Sunday, when a servicey was held in St.

’Paul’s church at 8.18, the preacher being 
Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton.
The college band, which headed the 
boys’ procession, made its first public 
appearance and did well.

The weather was perfection Tuesday 
when Netherwood closing took place. A 
programme of vocal and piano selections 
was given in the Sunday school house.
Rev. A. W. Daniel presided and also 
presented most of the prizes and diplo
mas. Dr. Thomas Walker gave his prize 
for writing, accompanied by 
bright address. Rev. W. K.

on;
served. Robinson

was carried-r-A out:
Selected ............ , .
Chorus—Men of Harlech X]..........“ ra

College Glee Club 
*••••• John Harry 

Orchestra 
Church

Mr. md
dkrudMI» Ll

Miss Ethel Grs

chii
te

■•••»« r* »
Salutatory ..
Selected- . t.,
Declamation, The Catholic
Vaî’dTl0, Canada ••^^eIGleeaciuS 

Zt?£0ry -............. Ge°rge Duncan
Address to Graduate.Ï.V. .V. °r.<'hr5tra

Distribution ^rà:sJ- °’Lear' ' D ». 

Remarks ..Rt. Rev. T. F. Barn 
God Save the King.

1 B.were last week delight£? B2 £Z§3E m„.
noon the club met with Mrs. Thomas bououet of" bride’s roses and lilies nf _______
Dteke. valley. Mrs. John C. AUen, matron of Miss Frederica Hi

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Shediac, is here honor, will wear a white Princess laee ^rom a visit to
visiting Mrs. Schaefer at the Kennedy gown, over-white satin with touches of Dr- L- R. M

j- ». w ,,w
The girls in their fresh white frocks Fr“i Fostor ^ ^ 8°™8 a"aF ^ is a tailored fay’d Çr, Johpson was a “>an who was
and bright faces, made a charming -pic- -yiL -i„j ’ ^ , , R - costume of navy blue Whipcord with ,ievoted i3,
wito {^backgroumTof cat leaf Mrch'aud Collegiate ^bool took place this after- sttin*with net trimmings and'bîue'^ag^ d'ureh, and was seveûty-seven years of
lilaes At 39/Tthree JS? noon> "ith a large attendance of visitors hat to match. Miss Hilyard has received ag£ He leaves to mourn, two'children
fomed talestoen!Tdril7w7re7GLP7n Th® Programme of sports was many ^autifuiandcostlygifts The Fred Johnson, ^of Ashland, Ore-
the lawn at Neth^rwnnH » sP^ndidly carried out. Governor Wood, groom’s gift to his bride is a handsome ISP5 and ^rs* E* Eidgcon, of Wabigoon
driti for which many Stored Jap cos- ^ns w^presenf Vhî Wh« wL‘ "®cklaÆeand®arri"gs of pearls and per- ^g^“ls0-a sister’ Ff SKarpe’
S3 T Particu,8r,y rdA “ -Ttr8^tifTuïyo7nL were fbar ptoo'^ruTnd0 aquamorins^to Mr. R Orland Atkinson. B.A, spent 
u£l thl Zst arSr PM?r°S.t,nd most attractive. At the distribution of the gr^msm^ a 'Larf pto of saTphires "®ek-®nd here this week. Mr. At-

m"iT' S3Æfe*5SîaîS?4S! Xi’S” *° Sh"^
*sjSs,h , •Æi-sas'SsssïgfjL? •s*<aa:
éÆ- FREBERIUrON StiSSfei ST* *T* ^
ladies* kre gurets a^ teh^ennedh-1'Itoure® Fredericton> Jun® 18—Mrs. Harry At the tennis courts on Saturday af- and Mrs’. W’ Hay «re rejoic-

At a meeting of the Old Girls’^Assol GrenviUe Chestnut was on Friday after- temoonMrs. W. H. Sleeves, Miss Lynch, er t?® amvat of a son> b®™ June
ciation, held after the close, Miss Cath- noon hostess at a bridge of six tables, Miss McManus and Miss Josephine "Mis H L „ f . .
erine McAvity was chosen president for "ith many other guests coming in at Ly"cb °- the 7y' . spading a few S’ i^re P
the coming year, and Miss Mayzie Flem- the tea hour, the guests of honor were 1 Saturd^ for Mrs. M. Garfield White and little
Ing secretary-treasurer. It was decided her sister, Mrs. Walter Gitiis, of Ot- 7.,Sat d ï Westfield, where they motored t st j hn th t f th^ 
to again present for the scXool compel” tawa, and Mra. Walter McLauchlan, of wi”rCa™P J. w , wrek " H fl™t °f thC
tion the usual “character prize,” and Minneapolis, both of whom received phiioLi»wîhio CoSftt’ °* Mr. M. Garfield White left this week
one tor gymnastics. This year the first "ith her. The prize winners were Miss MaWP«nd Mra *^7 8 ,Thile- on a business trip to Apple River
of these was won by Miss Aldythe Stopford and Mrs. Harold Babbitt. hav® Rev. Thomas MitchellPand Mrs Mit-
Thom. Miss Dorothy Le Roy won the Those present included Mrs. À. J. Greg- Minnie Crocket daughter of Dr cbe* have returned from Toronto,
second, both of which were presented “T. Mrs. John Stephens, Miss Stopfoiri, nnH ™‘® Crocket, daughter of Dr. M E A charters was a visitor to
by Miss Olivia Murray, president. After Mrs. McLauchlan, Mrs. Harold Babl ^fdav St. John thû wret • °
the meeting Miss Pitcher entertained the bitt, Mrs. Walter Gillis, Mrs. Luke Mor- h J i Mr. and Mrs. Jofhi Moore of Law-
graduates and teachers at her cottage. rison« Miss Hilyard, the Misses Beverly, = b 7 sb® Îîf8 been unusually successful rertcetown /N g -, - st f M ...

Graduates attending were: Class ’06, the Misses Sterling, Miss Holden, Miss tokine 1™ in Jb7^b1T,ldeS Mrs. Teëden 'F. MvdâT
Margaret Walker and Olivia Murray ; Cooper, Miss Lynds, Miss Cunningham, «mtoled ffie^ffiorldsttow ’ Mr. and Mrs. Wh B* MiUs, who have
dus* ’OT Jean Krtchum; class ’08, Miss Louise Ed^combe, Miss Bailey,the Mrs john Pdmer il ririting“his week b®®n of Mrs, Mills’ sister, Mrs.
Norah Robinson, Lillie Raymond, Vera hisses Taylor, Miss Lynch, Mrs. Wm. i. oZlm, visiting this week j p Atherton, left Tuesday for Am-
Brown and Muriel Sadlier; class TO, Gunter, Miss Jeanie Hodge, Miss Kath- M Wm T . _ ,. —.. herst (N. S.), whefe they will spend the
Doris Murray; class TI, Catherine Mc- leen Hatt and Mrs. A. T. McMurray. hiK.7 t5. * M„ FranM* Tlb: Summer. Y ■ P

^ Tipsh?NChsT whe^' slr^VuJ “VcL7h3re

Thom and Miriam Knowlton. on Fnday for Halifax, where Mrs. Log- wecks ^ paS three charge of the sendees ib the Methodist
It was decided to have a dinner after gl*vviU spend the month of July. Mrs Seelev of St Tnhn i« chnrch Sunday. Last Sunday Mr. T.

next year’s closing. . Mrs. Archie Tibbits, of Ottawa, spent f ri Street, B.A., officiated' <
Mrs. Joseph Barnes, of Hampton, is tb® vreek-end here with her uncle, Sen- bl^mesent ft Mrs Calderts brid^narto Rev- Canon Nealsfevts Saturday for 

guest this week of Mrs) McKee. ato®, Thompson, en route fron, Ottawa ^is3 Hudsbn of Bro^klvnSt George, where ori Sunday he will
tstMS-H^ne tddtoë*to attend RobÆÆnl^l rrhT

Dr- ««d Mre. T. Cadet»» Allen are in ^
^ John for the M^kay-Hazen wed- | w family '(k Ry ®bUrChJ

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, of Win- ^nSp&invitotion 
nipeg, arrived here today to spend a few ^n.oto^riShtton^ Pri^v^M'i 
weeks jwith Mr. Allen’s parents, Dr. and tofi™”doc"^ti * Fd^ Trom 4
MMrsAKTng Hazen, Mrs. George Allen, Cotiere to^r^ho^to^rt’c1U 

WnHa“re Long ^wh^wencS J spend h®® vacation"

J°On Monday eve™ Mre^Thomp- sh^8Sr ^^Tveting XT^tss Vatt™ 

son entertained at atfctlon bridge six rïï«l a i M*ttte
George Wetmore, of Master Stanger CrockeV son of Mi Mr- Howard Gillett, of North Bay, 

W S0h^h:“athe gue,8h 0f ■h°"0r- Oswald S. Crocket, M. P., has return^ ?P®nt Monday with Ms unde and aunt,
W. S Thomas was the winner of the t,pme from AsH)ury CoUe’ Ottawa"td Mr and Mra- Walter Gillet^ before
first prize and Mrs. Wetmore won the 8pend the vacatlon at his home hire! to Woodstock (Ni B.)r where on

Mra gS1St pri“’ , Master Stanger brought with him two Wednesday he will be married to Miss
Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and daughter, valuable prizes as a result of his colleue Madeline Daiis, of thkt place. Mrs. GI1- 

thîr J^kto ïtoütonmbe’ âre Spending work, one for general proficiency and the a"d daughter, Beatrice, wtil attend
Mrs. Frederick Porter, wife of Rev. W^ret^l «re f^rge Davis' and Miss Grace

ter' Fvdtr’ v St" ^obn'and 1RU®dau8b- from Edgehiti. In toe exams. Miss Port*r left m Wednesday for Wood-
fag "bo have berosp^d- Thompson had honors in English litera- ^°®k,to attend the wedding ef Mrs.
tag the past Bve weeks with Mrs. Por- ture. Davis’ cousin, Miss Madeline Davis.
to™ ?8r|;-; ^r’,and Mrs- Spurden' re- Miss Sherman is spending a few days Mrs- stanky Sutton, Mrs. J. C. Man- 

Dr znd Mra nTï a visiting Miss Palmer 8 ? “r and Miss Alice Manser .«tended the
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Hamilton and Mrs w t nav \r0«r0«m*i «... family, of McDonald College, Quebec, ho!Î7s J til

are here spending the summer with Mrs. afternoon in hn^r nf hlr mi 
HamUton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce rSiTw S“&„ „ . & «T“0CChwï,t.dS:

bridre of three L n belltpn, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
noonin hou7r o^Mra Wetmlfra nfSt' Ma,coh» a»d Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, have

^ «°ne on a tiP to Montreal and Toronto 
T.. R-mmè 231,^ Won2y ,Mrs' in Mr. Malcom’s private car.

Mra StlnW CtowesGof°nLm^t7'I, , Mr’ and Mre- Thobum, of Stanley, 
visntagwttMrS Hampton ’ ’’ ’“fayhfcr a «p t» the Pacifie

Mrs. Shewan, of Springhlll, is spend- “d "lUT b® ‘"° months.
»" Æ-v

Mrs. George Wetmore, of St. John,who PiLntortT.jqTq8
tte gbu«nt oSfMSnHotldenP retoro6^ ho'me Mrs’ ^rrison last ®venig, hostess 
yestoday of Friday at anction Bridge, three tables, given for
den entert2ned .t „ her mother, Mra. Kent, who is visiting
Wbles inl^n^ o? Mra WPfmora Jul her’ The prize winners were Miss Mur- 
Mrs W C racket ra r »’ whtn i®1 Massey and Mra. Holden.
Wtt w^reCt'hf Srire ^ Bab" Mis Sutherland returned from Boston

< Mrs. HaroldPL. Alcorn left on Thura- ‘°^y ‘XTandotahwaf hosted
Mr Ateom"who ^ man^of T ^* at the' tea houf on Monda^ aTternoon ta 
there Wh’iirhreioiei^1? Mrf aLo™-« honor of Mrs. Widder, of Megantic, who 
nromotion manv telr!m, „f7 tofTè waa visiting relatives here and went to

A social event of much interést is the Mra th. n
S3S of Mm ”aySHK,rdy°toTSrt °f ^JU&SSSm torS^a^^rouieforHa^ hef vTcaTtoftereluf “ WÜ1 8P“d

and which will take place at Grape Cote Mto^rev Gta^nnte^hn h.« h..n 
tage on Saturday evening, June 21. .7^ v “w
Grape Cottage has been very prettily de- rétamé? Zudin nmv Iq.ltinr Mra 
corated for the occasion. The bridal Whittaker visiting Mrs. Chas.
party will stand under a beautiful - floral 
bell made of white hyacinths and roses.
The bell is the same one as was used on 
the occasion of the golden wedding of 
her grandparents, the late Hon. Senator 
and Mrs. Temple. The bay window, 
where they will face has Been canopied 
off with white baby ribbon and roses.
Pedqstals oif each" side hold large palms 
and the letters H: and S. in white roses 
are suspended on eithfcr side. All thé 
doorways in the double parlors are hung 
with portiere of white baby ribbon tied 
bade with bunches of roses. The ballus- 
trade of the stairway is entwined with 
smilax and tied with white ribbon. In 
the dining room the decorations of white 
ribbon and tulle dotted with
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Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinney, of 
Woodstock, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Burton.;

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 18—Mrs. Julian Cor

nell and little son, of Amherst, were the 
guests of Hon. H. R. Emmerson on 
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes and Mr. 
Gerald Foster are in Rothesay attend
ing the closing exercises at Rothesay Col
legiate School and are the guests of rela
tives.

Rev. Canon Robinson, rector of Trin
ity church, left on Monday for his old 
home in Annapolis (N. S.) He will be 
absent two weeks and the services in 
the morning of the two following Sun
days will be conducted by Rfcv. C. F. 
Wiggins, rector of St. Paul’s" church, 
Sackville. ;

Sister Iva Chandler, of Boston, is in 
town; the guest of Mr. and' Mrs. R. W. 
Hewson.

Dr. Robinson, of Annapolis, was in 
town last week, the guest of Canon and 
Mra. Robinson.

Mrs. John Palmer spent last week in 
Saekvffle, the guest of her sister; Mra. 
William Robson. 'She returned home 
on Saturday, accompanied by Miss Maud 
Robson, who was her gtieet over Sun
day. tel 1. Kh. .J ,,àiM oas A-.*

. Mrs. Fred Emmerson,' trf< Moncton,was 
’the guest-of Hon. H, R. Emmerson -last 
week for a féw days. U-■■■'' - j. '' ‘

Mrs. D. L, Hanington is visiting her 
daughter, Miss H. Hanington, in Monc-

son occupying their

if,
week, ac- 

--- Mur
in order to

C
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Mr. Heber Daniel and his friend, Mr. 
left by Sunday’s C. P. R 
having spent tyo weeks’ va- 
!. Miss Brock entertained for 

them on Friday evening and on Saturday 
evening they were members of a picnic 
party who sailed over to Long Island.

Mr. Robert Thomson "with his guests, 
Rev. Gordon Dickey and Mr. Allan 
Crookshank, returned -Saturday from 
Morson’s Pond* (P. E. I.), where they 
had a pleafcant and successful week’s 
trout fishing. Many friends enjoyed the 
speckled beauties after their return.

Mrs. Dickey and- Miss Reed, of St. 
John, spent a few days last week at 
Rothieman, with Mra. Robert Thomson.

Mr. Stanley Bridges, now student at ' 
Harvard University, and formerly on the 
teaching staff of Rothèsày Collegiate 
school, is here this week and being 
warmly welcomed back by numerous 
friends.

Mrs. John H. Thomson returned home 
from Toronto at the week end, having 
greatly enjoyed toe sessions of toe con
ference and general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada. It is 
hoped an “écho” meeting may be ar
ranged here some afternoon soon.

Owing to the sudden death of Rev. 
Mr. Mortimer’s little daughter, news of 
which was received from Scotland late 
last week, there was no service in Rothe- 
•ay Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
Mr. Mortimer, -who has the sincere
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AHDOVER,
AAflover, N. B„ Jurtr 18—The month

ly meeting of St. Agnes Guild niet oh 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Heffërman, Perth.

Mrs. Thomas R. Cameron left on 
Tuesday for P. E. Island to visit her 
daughter,- Mrs. Pinkerton, of Summer-

ton.

side.

:

f.
district meeting at Tracey Mills.

The invitations are ouk,«or the wed
ding on June 28 of Miss 'Apiy Murphy 
to Mr. Willard Moore, of St. John.

Mrs. Stebens (nee Mbs Mary Stew
art), arrived home from Boston on Sat
urday.

Mr. Alcorn, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, with Mrs. Alcorn have re
cently taken np their residence In And
over.

Invitations have béeû issued for the 
wedding of Mbs Lisle Hiscock to Mr. 
AUen Wallace on June 28 at Bairdsvllle.

Mbs Sara Doone, of the manual train
ing department of toe Medawaska 
Training School, Fort Kent, èpent the 
day in the village, the guest of Miss Iva 
Baxter.

Mr. William Courier, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Perth, has recently been trans
ferred to Sherbrooke- (Ont)

Mrs. Kitchen, of Plorenceviile, b the 
guest of her son, Mr. B. W. Moore.

Mrs. Hewitt, of Attleboro (Mass.), b 
toe guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. M. 
Field, at toe Baptist parsonage. Rev; 
Mr. Field attended the quarterly meet
ings at Tracey MUb.

Mbs Gertrude and Misa.Grace Mc- 
Phail returned on Monday from a pleas
ant trip to WolfvUle, Deep Brook and 
qthex,j>oints in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. John Inman received word on 
Tuesday last of the death of her brother, 
James Stoat, in Portland (Ore.) Mr. 
Stoat was formerly an Andover boy.

The members and friends of toe Re
formed Baptist church gave a reception 
to their pastor and his wife, Rev. A- H. 
and Mrs. Traftpn, of Perth, on Monday 
evening. After a pleasant evening and 
light refreshments a purse of. money was 
presented as a token of their esteem and 
good wlU.

Miss Louise Blakslee, accompanied by 
her father, attended the closing exer
cises of the School fol thé Blind at Hali
fax on June 6. ^ .

- - —. - .JMMHPHph::
pathy of everybody, has resumed hb 
pastoral work and expects to preach on 
Sunday as usual.

Among those from here who were ln 
the city yesterday attending the Hazen- 
Mackay wedding were Mra. John H. 
Thomson, Mr. and Mra. Walter Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ttiley, Mrs.
S. T. HaU, Miss Winnie Hall, Rev. A. 
W. Daniel, Mrs. and Mbs Daniel, Mbs 
Mary A. Robertson, Senator Domville, 
Mra. and Mbs DomvUle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay and Messrs. Mackay, 
Mr. John Purdy. _ Mbs Dorothy Purdy 
was one of toe bridesmaids. At about 
7.80 o’clock p. m. the happy couple ar
rived from the city by automobUe and 
left from Rothesay wharf for a trip on 
the St. John river in the yacht Dahfite 
da. Many friends were present to see 
them off. Both bride and groom wore 
yachting costumes . The Dahinda was 
gaily decorated 
guns were fired
received on deck. The best of good 
wishes accompanied them on their 
honeytnoon cruise. They wiU on return 
reside in Rothesay.

Mr.-and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
Miss Hooper left this week for Morson’s 
Pond (P. E. I.) to enjoy the trout fishV 
tag. .. During their absence Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hooper and Mrs. Bethel are at 
Karasalie.

Miss Katherine Bell, Mbs Lila Foster 
and Mbs Irene McArthur are all home 
from Boston where they have been 
studying kindergarten methods.

Miss Lila Foster b guest this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Fred. Foster. 

Mr. S. S. Hall, Miss Hall and Mrs. S.
T. Hall expect to leave on Saturday to
spend about ten days at Ray’s Lake 
camp. '

Mrs. Harold Schofield, of St. John, 
was week-end guest of Mra. Walter 
Harrison. - V
t. A surprise was given Mr. and Mra.

• T. E. G. Armstrong on Saturday even
ing, when a few friends gathered at 
their home In celebration of the fifteenth 
(crystal) anniversary of their wedding 
day. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Puddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
l.ongley, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin-

g$

course at the Failton

:

ml

- Mrs. R. A. Robinson and * children 
spent Tuesday in Moncton.

The friends of Mra. Edgar McAuley 
will be pleased to hear that she has re
covered after her serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Door are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of à 
baby boy.

Miss Laura Burgess and little Irene 
Card, who spent several weeks in Bos
ton, have returned home.

Mrs. Fred Palmer has returned from 
Moncton. Miss Gertie Palmer, who was 
operated upon in the Moncton hospital, 
b recovering.

Many friends here and throughout the 
country were shocked to hear of the 
very sad and sudden death of Mrs. D. 
D. McDonald, which occurred in Monc
ton' at 2.46 o’clock Monday morning. 
Mrs. McDonald went to Moncton on 
Thursday last to visit Mrs. F. W. Em- 
meraon and Mrs. A. B; Killam. She 
spent Sunday With Mr». Killam and re
turned to Mrs. Ertimerson’s in toe even
ing and while preparing to retire she 
suddenly took a dizzy spell and shortly 
after relapsed into unconsciousness. She 
died of hemorrhage of-* the brain and 
wag W years of age. r~ ;

3*,
with bunting. Seven 
on board as they wére

Hi

SUSSEXm
Sussex, N. B., June 19—Colonel H. 

Montgomery-Campbell, Mrs. H. Mont
gomery and the Misses Campbell were 
iin St. John Wednesday attending the 
Mackâfr-Hàzen wedding, 

v Mr. W. B. Tennant, Mr. R. G. Haley, 
Mr. Thomas Bell and Mr. E. L. Rising 
were guests at Spruce Lodge the first 
ot the week. Froin there they went to 
toe Partage on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Cameron Lee and nurse, of St. 
John, bate taken rooms at Spruce Lodge 
for a few weeks.

was in 
e\er-

K

ST. ANDREWS
'

St. Andrews, June 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
M , ■■ ■■ . Thompson and family and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, of St. Lucien Carr, of Cambridge, are oecupy- 

John, have taken rooms at Spruce Lodge tag Chestnut Hall for the season, 
forthe summer. Mbs Wtnnifred Everett, of Frederic-

Mrs. H. M. "Wood, of Sackville, was ton, b the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C 
here thfa week, the guest ôf Mrs. M. Everett.
Garfield White. Mr. and Mrs." J. E. Ganong and/fam-

Mrs. George W. Fowler left Thursday Uy, of Toronto, have opened their sum- 
tor Rothesay to be with hér son, Master mar home for the season.
Eric, who is ill with measles at Rothe
say College.

Mr. Wm. Smith has returned to hir 
home in Somerville (Mass.)

Mr. E. S. Townsend left Thursday 
on a business trip to Grand Manan.

M*6s Ross Thompson, who has been

w.

blosoms hang from the electroliers to 
the four comers of the table and are 
there teid with bows of ribbon and or
ange blossoms. The table is centered 
with a Hugh wedding cake set in roses 
and topped with golden doves and a 
silver wedding bell. The bride’s table 
with its handsome lace coverings b- cen
tered with roses. The favors are small 
baskets tied with- o ran err blossoms ‘end

%
BORDER TOWNS:

I

f
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, Rev. and on the handles a tiny slipper on which 
Mrs. Hibbard, Miss Domville, Miss Mu- I a golden dove has perched. Little Miss 
riel Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.1 Catherine Allen, a niece of the bride, 
Cudlip, Judge Armstrong and Mr. J. D.‘will precede the bridal party into the

- NEWCASTLE
f Newcastle, Jupe. J8—Mrs. George P' 

Blois and children, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Charles Call, left last week fur

lü
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„,-™jwedded Me. Mise] sml weeks with her parents, wH$8

™ ............ » graduate of Bit. AUison PraSW, het,t*tamed to
Conservatory of Music. A ~Jg ......- ^ fte was new»;

Cw^tt f°Lt,h^“"iîgVf Mrs C- W. Fawcett, Miss Tweedie, 
daughter of Mr. and Miss Marjorie Bates were hostesses

Sackvilk" at the S°lf tca 00 Saturday afternoon.
sr•i&.V'sass H^T“ ”25ïï“ ™ -S' tar.^

£%L'SntSL!,'Mm ddMt'darterGalbai

• ".sc; ZB£ S^TU, cr^XdSJî'- ÆtïS;

------ .w.-™,, uwu>red the library open to JJj** Alb«t Buhner, Friday evralng had been very prettily decorated for the
. of Amherst, is the the public. Mrs. .Times Edward and 1" bonor °J **,ss ®ra“ who *• occasion by girl friends of the bride,
1rs, A. E. KilUm. Rev. Mr. Batty each presented the lib- thk^onth “• With apple hioSMms ^ 1Uac8' The

nission circle of the rary with $10 to be used in purchasing whiVnnnfh^^d * yL* g t ceremony was performed by Rev. C. F.
irch, at their regu- books. why numbered abodt twenty-five young Wiggins. The bride, who was given

de by Miss Jean Stew- w^^rin^ed’hv flower9’ and a most enjoyable Breathed O’er Eden.” Miss Bessie Cart-
, ««:rs left on Tuesday for ™°”y r/T and muslc- Or presided at the organ and Messrs. A.

Albany (N.Y.), where she will enter nf ! wh^Th?* » °f the !!S“mg W*f E- Gillis and R. G. Henderson acted as
a hospital to train for a nurse. Here the presence of a lwge number ofin- when the gifts were presented, as each ughers. The esteem m which the bride
many friends unite in wishing her sue- vBed guests, many of whom came from B^t was accompanied by a verse of is hetd was evidenced by the large num-
cess, while regretting her departure. «* ot town, points to witness the event, poetry composed by the giver and was her of beautiful gifts she receded, in-

Miss Mabel Macgowan and Miss Mar- ^e.hor* wf “«* artistically deed- ^W oHgnal and evoked much laughter, duding cheques, cut glass, silver? etc.
jorie Magee spent part of the week in coter scheme being yellow Refreshments were served dunng the among which may be mentioned a hand-
Chatham, the guests of Mr. J. D. B. Me- and white. The bridal couple stood be- evening. Among those present were s„me mahogany dock from the mem-
Kensie at the marriage of their daugh- “*ath “ »rch of white Macs from which Miss Annie Ford, Miss Bessie Weldon, bers of tbeSoekville Club and a silver 
ter on Monday evening. 8 was suspended a wedding bell composed Miss Clem. Pickard, Miss Violet Rich- CotL percolatorfrom Thé Lace G00S
' Mrs. c“jtT Cowperthwaite, of Bos- entirely of white Macs.8 Miss BUmche "fson Miss Amy Hickey, Mrs. Secord, cL^“ Tor whteh toe

ton, is the guest of her son, Mr. W. A. Carter, of Salisbury, rendered the wed- Miss Manch Lund, Miss Merritt, Mrs. groomli the representative in the mari-
Cowperthwaite. ding march in a very effective manner. J}1**» "*iss Jean Howard, Miss Came time provinces. The groom’s rift to the

Ully, wife of Rev. A- D. Me- The bride was given away/by her step- Fillmore Miss Em- bride was a berutifti bracelet watch.
■, of Hillsboro, spent the week-end father, Mr, J. S. McFarlane, and was Fillmore, Miss Agnes Lucas, Miss The happy young couple left on the 
her sg^^Joseph McKay beautifully gowned in ivory satin with ^^^sie McAUiste^an^ ’ °cea" Hrip xlva Lti.
v. Father Duke, of St Bernard’s veil and orange blossoms and carried McAllister and Miss Nellie ^ Prince Edward Island. The bride’s

church, who has been transferred to St.*a shower bouquet of white sweet peas Tuesday evening Miss traveUing costume was of navy blue
John, was most kindly remembered by and lilies of the valley. Miss Grace rV ,P7?Xd wlth ,a beautiful serge with hat to match. They were
the congregation previous to his depar- Chapman attended her sistoy wearing M_fh . - , e ?y M>Bîr? of the conveyed to the train by motor where
ÎÜ”' . Th5 French-speaking people of pale pink silk with lace overdress and sinwre* “J!? ®P"orth ,LeaBue- hosts of friends had gathered to wish
the church met on Sunday afternoon a pearl bandeau. She carried a bouquet was expressed on every them bon voyage,
and presented Father Duke with a gold- of pink carnations. After the ceremony aHmMmsÎSi “ Miss Bessie Carter leaves today for
headed cane and parse of gold. The luncheon was served and the happy ^rhte^nf th! ’Tu’ Amhcrst where she >111 spend a few
presentation was made by Mr. C. H couple received the congratulations of pLto ?f Srere 0^0^ ChariS^’ *** guest ot Mra" Tennant
Bondeau, manager of the Provincial the guests. The presents received were Cd pased after^i’ iUncs ^f ^ Mrs. Trenholm, formerly known in
Bank and an address read by Dr. F. A. varied and handsome, attesting to the thre? '“f88 of at?ut SpckviUe as Miss Cadman, who has been

Later in the evenintr the lneul eh»ntêr glfts in cnt glass and china. The and removed there with his family from * c£en°g. ™neiT,sn® wlU sPen(J
of the Knights of 0>luinbus^presented happy couplc lcft on the Maritime ex- Sackvüle. There are left to mourn the M ^arid AU^on ^hS ’̂hns heer 
Father Date with «Tpurse of goto and press cn routc to Montreal, Toronto and father and mother and two sisters, Mrs. SDendin„ aevd? TnPhil^dcInh^
an address. Hon. F.L Sweene^ made Niagara FaU?- The bride’s going away A, W Seaman Riverside (N. B, and ^x^ted home o^Monday ^ 
the presentation, and Dr. L. N. Bourque w“ of nav>" blue 8erge and M^r . . MifSe, of Trtro. who has been
read the address. ganan hat. Mr. OrlMd R. Atkinson, who gradu- snendimr a few weeks with her Hnutrh

Mrs. Robert Baird, of Campbellton, is „ Amon» fte out of town guests were ated from Mt. Allison University this ter Mre* Fred Turner Mt for her home 
the guest of Mrs. E. W. Rushton. Captain and Mrs. J. W. Carter and Miss y®®1» left f°r St. John Thursday. Mr. on Tuesday

Mrs. Samuel Minto has gone to St. Blanche Carter, of Salisbury; Mrs. G. Atkinson, while m Sackville made many Word wa^ received here last week of 
John, where she intends to make her ^ McClure and son, Lindley, of Wor- friends, while pleased to know that he the death of Robert Estabrook. a son of 
home. cester (Mass.); Mr. and Mrs. Walter successful in his studies at Mount kev H G Estobrm,t suomtotendenÏ of

Miss Lome Kay, of St. John, is the Melanson, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Alice Atldn- ™.llVeFI^,t1 laarn that he will Baptist missions in Vancouver. Rev. H
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. W. Newtt- son, BTiss Stewart and Mrs. Wheaton, °°t at^°d 8 education institu- G. Estabrook is a native of Middle Sack-
ham: , °f Sackville ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles t aa ne.xt year'. „ , , ville and has many friends here who

Miss Mabel Hunter has gone to Port Sleeves, of Amherst; Mr. and .Mrs. R. ., Ay?r> ,of Fetitcodiac, attended will greatly regret to learn of the death 
William (N. S.), to spend a month with M. Sleeves. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Powell ‘h® f“neral of Mlss All“ Marshall, „f hif a„„y ^ “
friends.- r- and Mrs. James Sleeves, of Dover. ,?rd<£;

MisS Emily Wilson, who has been for .-S> ---------- j— . _ Mf- Thomas Gillispie, of the Royal
some time pianist tor the Sunshine So- uAWPTriN vil I APC Bank staff, left on a two weeks’ vacation
ciety of the First Baptist church, was flRfllMUN VILLAbt tnp Saturday.
presented by the members of the society Hampton Village, June 19—Mrs Mlf? Ll,a MÇQuarne, qf Boston, is 
on Sunday afternoon with a beautiful Howard and daughter, Barbara, of New 'of tOWn‘ the
chain and pendant, accompanied by an York, are guests this week of Mrs. S. .Mt 1. , .
address. Mrs. M. F, Keith read the ad- S King .“»• George T. Grant, who has been
dress and the presentation was made by Dr. and Mrs. Murray and baby Eliza- e‘Sltm? frle"ds in Prlnce Edward Island,
Miss Ross. Miss Wilson is shortly to beth, of Sussex, are guests of Miss Hat- “Mi^Mith^pïlîmn d w r 1 
be one of tile principals topn interesting tie L. Baraes. nw , ?h Fd!“ "f and Ml8s L>-la

aw- - “•

Mrs. Haro/d W. *,u* „ „”C‘tï Si.'“ S’“ FH-
friends at.Quispamsis (N. B.) home of Mrs. F. W Emmerson early Rev. I ,B. Colwell left* Tuesday for a vlsit .wlth fiends in

■**,.*•«.**»' -i " /"ftiÆ aSS ■» *• vasvaast ^ *?

home from Boston this week. Sh^irill lîd.0no“tto for the summer. attended,sasuiga^n 1»iaday and The Misses Mabel and Evelyn Betts, MreDGI^r“MortMUMijf

sa-
Dundee, Restigouche county. It is prob- *- *■ _ v^ïv f^ddenlv P away ness ot tbeir sister, Miss Grace Betts, be recrired manv n^tv' anltSll

CSSi8S2SSK95SirtB **£* atttt&SflVÏ «"■, ». »: B,rt. w “ ** -* “,1= m-s.

W£m£ - me ;n! M~

£,ï„irMiÏÏ”s,!l,L £■ ÏÏSS £SSsTtoT’ s"d”' '”** “ SfÜHKÏS “ “*a"* ■* **' s; K5»5to,“.'M‘S,'Sh'5S

Mr. Wm. Wallace is expected home c ■ f. the members of ri,.!, home from Nashua (N. H.) last week Harold Fawcett
EEEHMI is sptnd*e the  ̂ a

who have been successful since they left fe Gv & W and Mre Yn^' gUMt °f and «»■ V filing,gMrs. Jud" Mr!wtt

, were deUghted to have so maw ofthrir M”- Fred Nickerson hw gone to Apo- ®U?P’ Mlss Jean‘e Banks, and Mrs! Mr. W. F. Wood, Mr. Ral Trite* toss
Miss Stella Asker, _ of CampbeUton, 0X haqui to spend a weék with her pSr- ”ar? ‘° Rothesa>’ Thun>- Katherine Ryan, Messrs. H. E. Fawcett,

spent Sunday here, the guest of Her ““ X thf firet tifie in severL ®”ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Secord. n“y t°?t|,en4 tbe c‘osi"B exercises of the Herbert Fawcett and Murray Fawcett.
m”’ u* Marg!re« ?unc?-:- c ^ . During the evTnW R^v Creig w' Rev. R. S. Crisp, of St. Stephen, is ^ Cod*£ate school.^ Capt. and Mr,. Lockhart, of Dorehest-

b*x^Î?î’ **c®voy’ of fydncy S ), is Nicholls, rector of St, James church ®Pcnding a few days with his daughter, «nd Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling, Mr. er, were in Sackville the latter part of
spendmg a few days here baptised one of Mr and M™ LiSt Mrs. H G. Williams. * ’ aiî\Mrs- John ^ and Miss Pauline fhe week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Moffat, of Toronto, is P°drtad” n th? youngest Ion of Mr A veIT Prrttv home wedding took D«*son, motored to Sussex Sunday G. E. Fawcett. The captain who has 
spendmg some time in her native town. ^ H^rard A ÛSSey whîc^ re Place at the residence of Mr. J McD. morainf to he6r Re'r- Mr. Parker, who had charge of vessels on the other side 
She is the guest of the Misses Stewart, «^ved nameHowardRus'sJl Cooke on Fridaÿ evening, when his Waaa ,°rmar P«tor at Hampion. of the Atlantic for some years, came
GI5? Cotjaf5' Mr F CamnbelL of St John w«. niece, Miss Mary Cooke, daughter of the M,ss Pau*me Dickson, of Jubilee, was home the other day and will likely re-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H. Storer and lit- ^ week-end meet ’of Mr and Mrs ? late Mr. T. V. Cooke, was united kr î, g^?t et î^e homc of Mr- aa4 Mrs. R. main during the summer,
tie son spent Sunday m Bathurst. rMX? nild M S* marriage with Mr Allii War Dmlu G* Fkwwellmg last Sunday. On Thursday at the home of Miss Isla
jMh» MoUie Doherty, of the Private S' ^Aj7uniê S^th ^ retumed frnm ^ M^treTl Rev C^o^Sisam!^’ Mrs Eliaha Fowler, of Norton, left Fawcett the members 6f St. Paul’s
,„::rs.xp’S,.p^d“w'".„'i"d ■ 0££:&z£L£iS! 'hu""- ,ta 1|“H,‘

tzv. Sir -

Sunday here, the guest of her sister, and sweri £? T, b°Uquet of ”aea Sleeves, who ha, iSi^nel P' Dorcas JohnL a much enjfyed
A5,hUr McMlUan. ar^^mltoa roo3 at^M’r Fi^lev^^t’ nl«* T^eari^an TLi, 7“°?! °°j Mbs Hden Desmond returned last vocal solo and Miss Gillis was presented

Miss Tess Lmgley and Miss Mammie fTfn ^ufy i*g rooms at Mr. Finley s at Place beneath an arch of white and week from Fredericton, where she has with a handsome silver entree dish
Grahqtn, of Campbellton, spent Tuesday bu^i^at'nrerat "riritina^riend^"^ were artUti- been attending the Provincial Normal Among those jiresebt were Mrs. Percy
in town. m*ry is at present visiting friends in caUy decorated with tulips and lilacs, school. Gillis, Mrs. George McCord, Mrs Frank

MH G. H. Lounsbury, of St. John, ar- D Hukrt S^lv and son wh h , red whit 8c^me of the.1farI°rs ^ing Olive Seeley, Mildred Hoyt end Ethel «arris, Mrs. Stewart Campbell, Mrs. 
nved here Saturday to spend a few days *&*?•*? who have red, white add green, while the dining Freeze, of Norton, are here this wrek Wiggins, Mrs. Fred Fisher, -Mbs Lila
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George ? r°°” was yellw. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke writing the High school papers ' Estabrooks, Miss Bess Carter, Miss Dot
Lamkie. Lingley returned to Woodstock (N. B.) rendered Mendelssohn’s wedding march %=-------  P ^ Johnson, Miss Eleanor Moss, Miss Mary

Mrs. James B. H. Storer entertained on Mogdajr. Thiy were accompanied by and at the conclusion of the ceremony SAPKVII I F Lawrence, Miss Jennie Gillis, Miss Olive
at the tea hour Tuesday, in honor of «1!* Cornelia Lingley, who will be Lohengrins march. The bride was un- oAURwILLt Carter, Miss Annie Ellman, Miss Nell
Mrs. Edward Trudelle, of Quebec, and Mrs. iveeley s guest tor a few weeks. attended and was given away by her SackviUe, June 19—The residence of Turner, Miss Lyle Milner, Miss Neta
Miss Mina Mercier. M > D - ’ uncle* Mr- J- McD- Cooke. After the Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Chambers, King Charters, Miss Alice Hanson, Miss Ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trudelle, of |>aTe beaF”me to Woodman s Point for ceremony luncheon was served, when street, Truro, was the scene of a very die Wry, Miss Jean Rainnle and Miss 
Quebec, arrived here on Monday to be the summer. ...... the health of the bride was proposed pretty wedding on Thursday morning, Mason. , .
present at the marriage of their son. Mrs- . yowlton attended the by His Hono$ Judge Borden and appro- when their eldest daughter, Miss Bea- Mrs. Eggington entertained at a very
While in town they were the guests of «?sing °l'the Netherwood School for prfate remarks were also made by Canon trtce Winnifred, was united in marriage enjoyable birthday party last Friday af- 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Mercier. Mr. «Ms at Rotoesay on Tuesday. Her sisam and Dr F. J. White, the groom to Mr. S. G. Dobson, manager of the temoon id honor of her daughter, Doro-
Truddle has been an official of the Que- daughter, iss Miriam Knowlton, was responding in i happy manner. The Royal Bank of Canada, Sydney (N. S.) thy. Among those present were Miss
bee government during the last thirty- ona of ^a°aa“a- „ ,. . . bride received many handsome gifts. ReT- Geo. McL. Dix, assisted by Rev. Barbarie Black, Miss Dorrette Desbarres, 
seven years. aad “v^ Wncn Mackintosh are among them a number of substantial Nell Herman, officiated In tying the nup- Miss Leslie „ Lowerison, Miss Marion
_Mr. and_ Mrs. Charles Alexander and "dgM_CSïlpr^î?‘1”af'mn . . cheques. Mr. sué Mrs. Dougall left on tial knot- The marriage ceremony took Fowler, Miss Isabel! Smith, Miss Winnie
Mrs. A E. Alexander, of Campbellton, .. M?..„ tn °5„r ha ™ fro™ the Maritime express for their home at Flace in the lar8e drawing room which Rayworth, Miss Jean Rayworth, Miss
motored to town °n Sunday. Mr Sccn^* v Montreal. The bride’s traveling cos- was tastefully decorated with msases of Hazel Tingley, Mbs Florence Blenkholm,
. Mr. Hugh Miller, of Brockton (Mass.), actou^t o7th^ilto^tnmc was of Copenhagen blue Bedfoto aPPk blossoms, hydrangeas and palms. Miss IsabeU Lawrence, Miss Amy Law
's spending h.s vacation at the home of York on account of the .Uness of rela- cloth with  ̂ A large nuto- The bride was ^vely in a gown of fence and Miss Jean Turner, Masters

™,brotheT’ Mr* ChaSl MUIer- uinwiii.mc e G. » , . ., ber of friends were at the denot to of charmeuse with embroidered over- Kenneth and Von Turner and Ronald
The Misses Kirk have arrived home to Miss Williams of St John, spent the fer con^atidati^ns L dress. The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Underhill.

spend their vacation with their parents, M/Sm  ̂ B °f Among toe out of town^sts were Stewart- ot Summerside (P. B. I.), wore Miss Winifred Harper left on Monday
the Rev. and Mrs. Kirk. _ __ , M n.* , , Mrs T V Cooke and Mrs q t pi pink crepe de oheqe. The groom was for Chatham, where she will spend a
in townrwâdnJL^°fCharl0,W“ «fe o&yto? Mr^apd’ Mrf J.°^ ^ of Edmundston HN. B ), mot^ ^fVmong the^t'of town Qu’este week with her friend, Mis, Annie Bever- 

Rev. Gavin Hamilton, twenty-two Crockett’s summer residence at Onon- ^d sl8^er $ Ï'.^tosïn “of were Mr. and Mrs. R. & Chamber?, and
years in the west, after spending some «tte. . brother in law «üd'risW «J1 w!ÎÜX’ Mr- «"d Mra' A' R- Chambers, of New
time at the home of his nephew, James Mls8 Edna Lingley is ill at her par- brother-in-law and sister of the bride. Glasgow; Mr. and Mrs. Dobson Mrs
Hamilton, Point LaNim, Restigouche ents home at Sagwa with diphtheria. Among the other gu«sU were Mr. and Rice and Mrs. Hogan, of Sydney- Mr 
county, left Wednesday evening for the About two hundred people attended ®*ts., David P^tinger, Judge and Mrs. and Mrs. Harvey Pipe, of Amherst- and 
.west. At one time Mr. Hamilton was the first of a senes of open sir services Borden, Miss Borden, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. W. T. Wood and Mr. Ral. Trites. 
a teacher-in the New Brunswick schools, to be held along the river during the McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Har- 0f Sackville. There were many and verv 

The Edmonton Journal dated the 2nd summer, which was held on Sunday af- H* Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Busby, beautiful and choice presents showing 
tost., refers to the first pasenger train temoon on toe Naze picnic grounds, Miss Grace Busby, Miss Edith Pitfield, the popularity of the young coùnle The 
crossing the high level bridge at Edmon- conducted by Rev. Craig W. Nichols, of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson and bridal party amid showers ot confetti 
ton. Among the officials on the train St. Jamra 'Episcopal church. Canon and Mrs. Sisam. and wRh the best wishes of their mânv
was a Dalhousie boy who has made his Miss Dtenstodt, of St. John, is the Mrs. Claud Peters and little son, of friends, left on the Oceon Limited^ 
mark in railroading in the west, Jack guest of Miss Likely at Ononette. New York, have arrived to spend the their wedding trip to New York To
A. MacKey, son of Mr. Alexander Me- —- summer with Mrm. Peters’ parents, Mr. ronto and Montreal. Miss Chambers’
Kay of Oalhousic/now train despatchcr MONCTON und Mrs. C. P. Harris. many Sackville friends join in con^atu-
on the C. F. R. passenger train running The opening of the public library on lating Manager Dobson on the handsome
through Alberta. _ Moncton, June 19—Rev. D. Mac- Wednesday evening proved to be a most bride* he has secured for a life partner

This morning before a large audience Odrum and Mrs. MacOdrum have re- interesting event A large number of and wi - tor ‘ ■ “

3 • •
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s. ly to the principles whicl 

learned at the college and v
Ie against the temptation to dri 
»■ fine distinction between 
re honesty” and “moral honest 
fe ther recommended them to 
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y The following programme
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whereFredericton,
friends.

Mrs. WUliam O’Leary 
Montreal, who have been 
in town for some time, returned t 
their home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. C. Hubbard returned " 
from his trip round the coast.

Miss Rennie McQuarrie is 
‘-iends in Halifax.

Mr. R. Corey Clark, Mr. and Mi*..
Willowby (England), and Mr. and Mis.
Park, returned last Saturday from a 
successful fishing trip.

Miss L. McIntyre, of Montreal, who 
:-as been visiting her father, Mr. Daniel .j,
McIntyre, for some time, returned home g, 
last Sunday,. . x ‘ -

Miss Lyle McCormack left last week 
for Bathurst, where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Armstrong.
” Mr. Harold Davidson returned last 
week from Fredericton, where he has
open attending school. , - -

Mrs. Henry Ingram, who has been in “ town, guests of Miss Eva Stock-i the-v. d. ana , 
the hospital In St. John receiving treat- ton. ; conference,
ment, arrived home' last week. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jones, of Nappan Mr- «“d Mrs.
Ingram's many friends are pleeased to (N. &), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'John, spent toe 
^■that she is much improved in Frank Sleeves. Knoll.

Miss Swim, of St. John, is spending j The Misses McGartigle, of St. John, 
Mrs. James McCurdy, who has been several weeks In town, guest of her par- are thc quests of their sister, Mrs. C. 

\Ae guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Me- ents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. G. Swim. R- Mackenzie.
Curdy for several months, left Wednes- Miss Jennie Knight, of Moncton, who Mr- “d Mrs- T; .«■ Bullock are ex- 
dav for her home in CUfton (N. S.) has been nursing Mr. Fred Collier at P*cted home tomorrow from their trip

Miss Margaret Robinson, who has the Burlington, has returned to her to the old country, touring particularly
been thc guest of St John friends for home. Holland and Italy,
thr past three months, arrived home last The people of this place were shock- Mr' afd Mre- B. Smith were week-end 
week. ed Monday to learn of the sadden death ?!“ -tbf, dty', , .

Mes- George Stothort, Mrs. Robert of Mrs. D. D. Macdonald, a recent resi- , _ las ”55 7*“”“» ot St dokn> 18 visit-
Nicholson and MHI. Osborne Nicholson, dent of this place, but has been living lngMrs. W. J. Wetmore at Ononette. 
spent several days of this week in Rex- In Dorchester the last three years The w ,, Barker, of St. John, isnr** 7’"“°" - s,w srs trap aaràarii» asms

Miss Jessie Lyon, who for the past jon2’ 2# Fred FowW The evaning for North Vancouver (B. C.),

three years has been stenographer for «butes were loveLv hcr Pa"nta- «r.
Mr. E. A. McCurdy, has resigned her * _L_ fnd Mre- C. E. DupUssie. Bn route she
positiOTi and left last Monday for Mont- - i“‘enda voting relatives at Shell Lake,
real, where she has accepted a position DAUlQUSIfc Wisconsin, for some weeks. ,
with the Alaska Feather A Down Com- n„]hn„.,„ v n r , Misses ,Grace and Z«Ua Cheyne, who
pany. Dalhousie, N, B, June 19—The largest were week-end guests from the dty of"

Mrs. J. G. Layton, accompanied by auHience ever seen at an entertainment Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutchings, assisted 
her mother, Mrs. John. A. Wilson, of in Dalhousie greeted the pupils of the : ïhc Methodist choir on Sunday evening. 
New York, arrived in town last week, public school ' and their frier,-u i Misâ Grace Cheyne rendered a soloand win spend the summer at Chatham evSSg to^ie^w temp^e ^ I pl^gly: v 

Head, where they will be the guests of which was taxed to its f,*’ Mrs. Fred Stephenson and her chil- Mrs UUock. splendid “proaranime ^w-as dren hàVe returned from a visit to her
Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker, left last week cLrted out successfully , parente in wSsford (N. B.)

on a visit to friends to Truro (N. 8.) On Saturday afternoon th. ! Mïs- R- W. W. Frink and daughter,Mias Elsie O’Lcmy, of Richibucto, tion of the Y^ People’, TeunteQub ! Mrs^W^RT6 gucats of

who has been the guest of Miss Gertrude took nUce The irmtiruia “ Mrs. W. L. Robson.
Buckley, returned home. tifullv decorated for^he a“" Miss Nora Doody, Miss Nora Wet-

Mrs. George L. Harris, of Moncton, rangements were madT to?t after the ™ore» 0Mr- Edmund Doody and friend 
spent the past week to town, the guest gaï£ supperwouldX sereedon tbr from St‘ John- spent the week-end at 
of Mrs. E. «. Sinclair. ^tods The tockme^y of^ wither 2r’ “d Mrs J" H' ^F’8 summer

Mrs. James Crocker and her daughter, prevented and refrrohment, were ho.me here-
Miss Louise, left last week for New on the veranda of the handsome „=i- Mt- and Mrs. Hazen J. Dick, of St.
York. Mrs. Crocker will visit Mrs. Aihn deuce of Mr Geo E_ Merrier TkoiJ dohn> were among the number of week-
Adoit, of Jersey City, and Mrs. C. lift present were Mr and Mr* TRW ct-_ end guests at the Cos man House.
Stalls, of Boston, while her daughter er/Mr md Mre R L Lenno," Mm Mr" “d Mrs. Joseph Finley have
is attending a convention up the Hud- Coleman, Mrs. H. A. Hilyar^ Mre PH m0Tcd f7*m todaF to their

Sheehan, Mrs. Geo. E. Mereter, Mrs. John ‘“mT'h w Wood™an> Pdnt- , 
Baldwin, Miss Alma LaBUlois, Miss H' w- Jones and daughter, of
Margaret Baldwin, Miss Bttie Coleman, XOpcl0n’ are the ««ests of Mrs. Ste-
the Misses Mercier, Miss Audrey Troy, phf?S0‘‘ n. D ____,
the Misses Sheehan and Messrs. Walter mMr' M™' “P Robertson are 
Amy, John Mldgley, Clinton Johnson, am«ng; the number of late suburbanites 
Henri 'frudeHe and George LaBiUois. to arrive from St. John.

Rev. George Fisher, trf Vancouver, £alma^
who was the pastor of St John’s Pres- Sorter have been in St. John this week 
byterian church, Dalhousie, during wn.tlng the ftgh School entrance ex
twelve years before he moved to Call- a”^b?,“; „ , ,
fomia and ultimately Vancouver, sup- „ , fS“y“ Rathburn was a few days
plied to St. John’s church on Sunday week of h,er,sls‘e?’ A'
and preached an eloquent sermon to a Ftcd en route to Calais (Me.),
very- large congregation. On Tuesday to visit her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Hat- 
eyentog his former friends held a recep
tion for him- and Mrs. Fisher to the' 
basement hall o# 1 tBè Presbyterian 
church where a very pleasing programme 
was carried out followed by refresh
ments.
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SHEOIAC
Ô shedia®. N. B., June 19—Engineer and, 
t- Mrs- Kantlty, of Moncton, recently 
» moved to Point du Chene to open up- 
n their summer cottage for the season 
s Rev- p- Coulthnrst, of St. John l,

w“cï«r,c“01 «■
Rev. Dr. and. Mrs. Sprague, 

ville, are visiting in Sliediac, ’
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait. 
pM‘saiPra”cea «eel has returned from 
P. E Island, where she was the guesK 
of relatives for some days. 8

Mr. D. TV. Harper, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Charlotte street 
St. John, accompanied by his wife* and 
little daughter, Doreen, is spending a 
fortnight’s vacation in town attoehome 
of his mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper
ilvM% T Mtra' R' McManua and fam- 
T xr VM°nCt0ni 7 company with Mrs. 
J. McManus and daughter, Miss B. Mc
Manus, of Memramcook, arrived in She- 
diac this week and are occupying their 
pretty summer cottage. g lr

Mrs. J. A. Murray, who left for Mont
real some weeks ago to undergo treat- 
ment in the B- V, Hospital, returned to 
Shediac on Wednesday of this week, ac
companied by her son, Mr. R. S. Mur
ray, who went to Montreal in order to 
return with his mother.
„.2r' G- P. Hanington, Moncton, who 
with Mrs. Hmungton and famHy is’ 
spending the summer at Shediac Cape, 
spent the past week in St. John.

Miss Mabel MacGowan, of Baltimore, 
who has been enjoying a vacation at. her 
home in Moncton, was the gtiest this 
week of Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mr. H 
Snowball, of Chatham, was also in town 
for a few days during the week, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray, and on| 
Friday accompanied by Mrs. Murray, 
Miss MacGowan and Mrs. D. W. Har
per, of St. John, enjoyed a . delightful 
motor trip to SackviUe.,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Charters, of Eu
reka (Cal.), arrived in_Sliediac recently 
to spend a few. weeks with Mr. Char
ters’ parents at Point du Chene. Mr. 
Charters, who has been away from his

Mrs. G. Baric, of Jerusalem, was the 
- gu®st for a few days recently of Mrs. 
f R. c. Tait and, accompanied by Rev.

Mr. Earle, who also was in town for a 
l short while, left oh Tuesday for Jeni- 
i saJem. Rev. Mr; Earle, a former paston 
r °f the Shediac Methodist church, .as- 
, sûmes the duties of the Fairville Meth

odist church in a few tveeks’ time.
Miss L, McCormick, of Newcastle,baa 

been visiting in Shediac, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Russell.

Mrs. Maxwell, of Halifax, who has 
been spending a week in town, the guest 
of Mrs; M. CondBfe, left Shediac on Mon- 
day for her home in Nova Scotia.

The Misses TSlt, accompanied byl 
their guest, Miss Pickup, of Granville 
Ferry (N. S.), returned on Tuesday from, 
a delightful motor trip of ten days tot 
Chatham, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
St. John.

The ladies-, of the Baptist- Sewing 
Circle were entertained on Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. H. Gtendenning, She
diac Cape.

The Misses Lorette and Juliette Pa- 
turelle, who have been attending school 
in Quebec, are expected home this week 
to spend the summer vacation with theia 
parents, Mayor and Mre B. Paturelle.

Mre Rogers end daughter, Miss 
Martha, of Bedeque (P. E. I.), spent the 
week-end in town, guests of Mre Rogers’

[ sister, Mre G. Steej.
Mrs. A. Cormier was to Memramcook 

| this week attending the closing exercises 
of St. Joseph’s College. Mr. Olivier Cor
mier has arrived home to spend the 
summer vacation.

Mr. G. A. White, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal to town, left on Thursday, 
of this week upon a two weeks’ hoüdaÿi 
to northern parte of the province and 
later to Nora Scotia.

Mr. Douglas Steel, of Charlottetown, 
arrived In town on Tuesday to spend a 
few weeks before proceeding to St. John, 

!where the remainder of the summer va
cation will be spent.
' Rev. Thos. Hicks, of Marysville, who 
lias been attending Methodist conference 
being held in Charlottetown, was in, 
Shediac during the week, the guest of 
Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. Hicks arrived 
to Shediac recently and is at the home 
of her sister; >)rs. Harper, for some 
weeks.

Mrs. M. Condon an» Mrs. F. Smith, 
of Siesta Cottage, are entertaining the 
ladies of Knox Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle this afternoon. •

Mr. Russell Smith has returned from 
Rothesay, where he is e student at the 
collegiate school, ,.Mre Smith was to 
Rothesay attending the closing exer
cises, -

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Donald, of 
Mdncton, are spending the summer to 
town. ; '\v ...

Miss Sara Byrne, of Sussex, is spend
ing a few days in Shediac, the guest of 
Miss Beatrice Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Robidoux, of Ottawa, 
arrived In town on Wednesday of this 
week to spend some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux.

Rev. Thos. Pierce, who has been to 
Charlottetown during conference, w«s 
the guest for a short while of Mr. aind, 
Mrs. R. C. Tait en route to his home 
in Richibucto. Mr- Pierce, who was at 
one time pastor of the Methodist church 
has many friends to town who are ever 
glad to see him again to their midst.

Miss Emma Condon, of Monctotospent 
the week-end with friends in Shediac.

NEWCASTLE
: Newcastle, June 18—Mrs. George De- 
Blois and children, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Charles Call, left last week for

I

It
of Sack- 

guests o*

:■

*

;

.

Mrs. William Park, was hostess at an 
enjoyable tea at her home last Tues
day afternoon, to honor of Mrs. Willow
by (Eng.)

Miss Laura Williston is entertaining 
the younger set, at a dance at Her home.

Miss Josie Wheeler’s many friends re
gret to hear that she is confined to her 
home, suffering from nervous prostra
tion. - 7.-

Miss Robinson, of Millerton, spent 
Tuesday in town, the guest of Miss Jean 
Attken.

Miss Constance Campbell spent sev
eral days of last week in Chatham, the 
guest of Miss Pierce. É

j Al'fj. . , ^-Vi. : -, V

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, June 18-Miss Helen ,

Sotertts -,
Mr. and Mrs. James Woolverton.

Mr. and Mrs.- G. L. Holyoke, who are 
now convalescing after recent serious ill
nesses, expect to leave this week to 
spend the summer on the North Shore.

Miss Wightman, of Providence (R. I.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Guy B. Man
ser. K V/:

Rev. Frank Baird and Mre Baird 
reached home on Saturday after spend
ing two weeks in Toronto, Ottawa and 
Montreal. .. ,. *

Mrs. T. F. Sprague entertained a num
ber of young ladies at luncheon at the 
golf house on Friday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Tait and Miss Pickup, of Shed
iac, who are on a motoring trip through 
the province.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter and Miss 
Carter, of Andover, and Miss Mary 
Clarke, of Woodstock, refiched here on 
Tuesday night after an automobile trip 
to Fredericton.

Mrs. W. H. S. Çox and Master Har
old Cox, of Moncton, are spending some 
weeks in town with Mr. and Ms. Wal
lace Gibson.

Miss Marion Benkin returned to town 
on Friday after a visit in St. John with 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert Thomson.

Dr. Long left" yesterday for St. John 
to attend the Hazen-Mackay wedding.

Miss Alta Adams, of Fredericton, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey 
last week. ,

Judge Durgin, of Milo (Me.), 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson. 1V f,i

Rev. R. G. Fulton was in town last 
week. He officiated at the Nicholson- 
Hayden wedding. .

Miss Alice Neill spent part of last 
week in Fredericton. , -

■
AMHERST

Amherst, June 18—Mr. E. N. Rhodes, 
M. P., and Mrs. Rhodes, have returned 
from Ottawa and will spend the sum
mer at their home here.

Mrs. P. A. Curry and children are in 
New Glasgow for a few weeks with 
Mrs. Curry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant.

Mrs*. Harry Rackham and little son, 
Eric, of Wolf ville, jure visiting Mr. 
Rackham’s parents for a few weeks.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, for 
the past week, has returned 

une in Parrs boro.
Mrs. Archibald MacKinnon is paying 

a visit to her daughter,Mrs. F. L. Eaton, 
at Bathurst (N. B.)

Mrs. H. W. Weti 
the guest of Mrs. M. M. Sterne. 
Wetmore was a former resident of Am
herst and is being greeted by a large 
circle of old friends. * -

Mrs. Charles T. Hillson is visiting her 
parents in St. John.

Miss Coulton, of Providence (R. I.),is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. James 
Mooney, Crescent avenue.

Mre George Fellows, of Providence 
(R. I.), who has been spending a few 
days with Mr. apd Mrs. Webster 
Fraser, left for a visit to relatives in 
Pictou on Saturday.

Mr. Stewart Jenks, of Halifax, deputy 
attorney general of Nova Scotia, is 
spending a few days here, and is being 
warmly welcomed by many old friends 
here in his home town.

Miss Butler, who has been spending 
the past three months with her brother, 
Mr. John Butler, and Mrs. Butler, left 
for her home in Hartford (Conn.), to
day.

Miss Remey, of the teaching staff of 
Acadia Seminary, Wolf ville, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Black.

Colonel S. O. Bigney and Mr. James 
A. Bigney, of Attleboro (Mass.); are in 
Amherst, called here by the very seri
ous illness of their brother, Mr. Albert 
Bigney, county treasurer.

Mr. Sherman Hewson left today for 
Northfield (Mass.), where he will spend 
a few weeks on a camping trip with 
friends.

Mre Bishop, of Worcester (Mass.), 
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Fitmaurice, left last week to 
visit friends in Great Village.

The marriage of Miss Frace Ferguson, 
daughter of the late Hiram Ferguson, 
and Mrs. Fergoson, to Mr. Claude de 
Lisle Black, son of Major J. Albert 
Black and Mrs. Black, was quietly 
solemnized last week at the home of 
Rer. Dr. Steele, Rupert street. Only 
Immediate relatives were present at the 
ceremony which was performed by Dr. 
Steele. The bride was gowned In a navy 
blue tailored suit with pretty hat to 
match and was unattended.
Mrs. Black left on the noon train for a 
honeymoon trip to New York and other 
cities and on their return will reside at 
The Bungalow, Upper Victoria street.

Mrs. C. R. Smith Was the hostess at 
a very delightful tea last week given 
in honor of a number of visitors in 
town. The beautiful home was lovely 
apple blossoms, the dining room table 
being centred with fragrant pink carna
tions. Mrs. H. W. Rogers presided over 
the tea cups. Mrs. J. Russell Embree 
cut the ices and were assisted by Mrs. 
Hegderson, Miss Rose Smith, Miss 
Hamilton and Miss Vivian MacLeod. 
The Amherst Military Band rendered 
an excellent programme of music during 
the afternoon. The guests included Mrs. 
Christie, Windsor; Mrs. Lovitt, Yar
mouth ; Mrs. Crabb, Mrs. DouU, Miss 
Philips, Charlottetown; Miss Lyldiard, 
Kentville; Mrs. Muirhead, Mre Mc
Cullough, Truro; Mrs. Newell, Barring
ton; Mre Horace Dibblee, Mre Hooper, 
Mrs. Bideu, Mrs. H. Stevees, Mrs. A. J. 
Munro, Mrs. J. H. Hogan, Mrs. F. W,

ton. IMr. and Mrs. W, J. Sutherland have 
come from St. John to .the Cosman 
House to spend a month.

to her
ho 4

the home of 
Jessie Fawcett

more, of St. John, is 
Mrs.

were

M
who motored to the 
y, were Mr. and Mrs.

I
1

was a

ST. GEORGE
MSt.',1f3eorge’ June 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
McAUister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rich
ardson, St Stephen, | 
guests at the Victoria.
, ,Th® “embers of the Mission Band 
intend holding their annual concert in 
r Bapt,st chureh °n Monday evening, 
Iw ^r’ Undwr the «Hfeetton of thevresi- 
denb Miss March. Those assisting the 
baud are Mre E. M. Wilson, organist; 
Mr. James Watt, violin; Miss Jessie 
Wrison Miss Carolyn Gillmor and Miss 
Edna O’Brien, soloists.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence went 
10 st. John in their auto this week.

, J, . n7m,bera of St. Mark’s Parish Aid ™etat th,e home of Mrs. Sayre on Wed
nesday afternoon. After a busy after
noon sewing the hostess entertained the 
ladies at tea. The gW branch of this 

ety meet Thursday evenings with 
- rs. bay re, who also has a younger class 

girls in sewing and fancy work every 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. J. Spencer has 
ini'.ted the W. A. to meet at the rec- 
,ury for the July meeting.

Nrs Murray and daughter, Oak Bay, 
? '""‘Ing Mrs. Wellington Douglas, 

n ‘°' w,,th her daughter. Miss Margaret, 
,, E ,nd leavlng the middle of July, to 
^ tnake their home In the west.

", 'Joseph Brine and bride, Boston, 
enjoying their honeymoon at the 

tlubhouse, Lake Utopia.
Jr. E. M. and Mrs. Wilson returned 

*rom Sb John the first of the week and 
î,re entertaining Mre Wilson’s father, 
Mr'„ McLean, of SpringhiU (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stewart and fam- 
'!:v bave returned to St. George. Mr. 
Newart wiU spend the month of July 
at Black’s Harbor.

were week-end

Mr .and

'1

s

idge.
Mr. W. S. Wood and R. Trites left on 

Tuesday for Boston to be present at the 
marriage of Mr. Paul Trueman.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black is* entertaining 
this afternoon in honor of her guest. MM
Miss Kate Cowie, of Liverpool (N S) Wright. Mrs. J. G. MacDougaU, Mrs. J, 

Governor and Mrs. Wood and Mr. and 60,18011 Douglas’ Mrs- Foster, Mrs. 
Mrs. Frank Black left on Tuesday for ®amwell> Mrs- E. L. FuUer, Mrs. Ross, 
St John to be present at the wedding of Mre- Crossman, Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 
Miss Katherine Hazen. . Mre Tennant Mrs. H. R. McCully,Mre

Miss Tweedie, of Amherst, spent the ShiPleF> Mrs- M- M- Sterne, Mre E. B. 
week-end with her cousin, Miss Tweedie, Hewson, Mrs. Christie, Miss Christie, 
of Sackville. Miss Chapman,Mrs. Webster and others.

Miss Elsie Turner, professional nurse Mrs- Samuel Freeman and Miss Free- 
of Boston, arrived home on Monday, and’ man save a very largely attended at 
is soon to be one of the principals in an bonle ,ast week-
interesting event. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lusby and son,

Miss Alice Sprague, who has been (Continued on page 6, fihst column^
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FETITCODIAC
Fetitcodiac^ N. B* June 1^—Mrs.
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Tohn a COIDDADV incnrnoraterl hv ~ ** u,cof the Legistoure of 3£v Bruns-

E. W McCREADY, cent, of them had finish ______
President and Manager, schools; most of them left ‘heSubscription Rate. sixth and seventh grades. V*™*™,!

Sent by mail to any address in Canada ?one were given by the eirls themselves is a fine lesson
at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to *°r «oing to work so young, very few great, unguarde
any address in United States at Two of them contending that the finances at world will be 1
be-tid V.edvan~‘ SUb,Crlpti°nS muat home h*d much to do with It Uon of the 10™. ».

The antbfirs of-tty; bulletin are of the signing of the treaty 
opinion that what U true, of the girls in war 18 " '
Worcester is more or less-true of work- now 
ing girls throughout the United States 
and Canada, and that there is Impera
tive need for special training of a prac
tical sort for girls between the ages of 
thirteen and fifteen. “Most of the child
ren,” the bulletin goes on, “whose cases 

All remittances must be sent by post have been investigated left school simply 
office order or registered letter, and ad- because they disliked the school work 
Company10 The *ekgraph Polishing Not getting the kind of training they

Correspondence must be addressed to baT< libed 8nd would have profit-
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. ed by> they blindly joined the army of 

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly shifting, inefficient,* discontented girls 
Telegraph and intended for publication that go from one monotonous Tactorv 
should contain stamps-if return of MS.1 job -noth,, "lonoronous ,ac™ry 
is desired in case it is not published. i»b to another, and because of their lack
Otherwise, rejected letters are destroyed. of traiz*ing, rarely rise above the class 
X-.L . .Authorised Agents of low-paid, unskffled workers.”
^ , -w 'MiiiiiMh mxmÊKÊÊSÊM

)

modernat BrierdilSSSnerJSdnS locat"i

ï-

toebotytlCUt °? fUPftS fr0m HaiifJ 
to bottle up defending battleshi
they concentrate under the sam, 
sumed conditions on that harborH 

Yours, etc.,
St inhn NT nF' ,W- HOLT- C.E. 
ot. John, £». B., June 21, 1913

from all over
MARITIME!»

•ries on e 
most mod >er does not undertake to 

any of the letters received.

.A**6:ist
-, - .^Montre.! Star

that there is no “Am-

» X-3S

(Continued froi'tedin^est, 1
Gerald left lest week fo 
t0 attend the closing ol 
where their daughter, 1 
, ccn a sudent for the 
rphev were accompa 
Tnisby’s sister, Miss M] 

Mr Alex. MacDouga 
of Dr. and 1

willl not be
;d. Write on one side 

Communications must be plainly 
t otherwise they will be rejected. 

______ —-—r- should be enclosed if return of
note and comment, 5 S

war by refusing to lend money to the 
combatants, it seems reasonable to ask 
why there should be any wars at all, 
since all of them are financed on bor
rowed capital.' ViiSsSSSl

« * *

up
for

: the ut The old political IVl com- 
x and 

ps should
of the and

were 1 wast- 
no«one

Advertising Rates
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper, each in
sertion, 81.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
ett, one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Màrriages and 
Deaths, SO cents for each insertion.

Important Notice

">- • much time
the guest
laMrs“Frenk Doherty,
visiting daughte
^Coh'E. A. Potter anc 
Springhill were guests 
Beattie laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 3 
lng a two weeks trip to 

Mr. Layton Ralston, 
* Boston are spend 

motoring up frt

s an was both 
~ .. - now; and, 
for it.tarsS

the graph.)memorial, sopie 6i
be erected at Niagara Falls, and the t 
suggestion has been made that it should 

.be an international bridge. That would 
be most significant in the right sense, 
indicating friendship and increasing in
ternational trade. The Americans know 
that Canada is going to rule this half of 
thfe cofltinept and remain politically in- 
dependent of the republic. Once that is 
thoroughly understood there remains no 
good cause for misunderstanding. These 
countries will continue to set the world 
a good example. And friendship with 
Canada means friendship with Great 
Britain, in fact with thé British Empire.

«, M*2!5SSy|SB£ ïi1" "“p1' * “«
and the chances are that comparatively 
few of them were forced to leave school 
because their parents needed the money, 
or said they did.

) right and necessary.
i, the law call 
1 newspaper hi 

to take ground agai 
Municipal Home, and to condemn 
Councillors who voted for that transac
tion, Commissioner McLeBao being 
mover of the resolution. That resolution 
should be rescinded; and the option thus 
rendered as worthless technically as it 
probably is in reality. But opposition to 
Mr. McLellan’s course - in that matter 
dois not prevent this journal, and shonjd 
not prevent citizens generally, from sup
porting his action m advocating and de
manding the open door at City Hall.

BATHURST HARBOR.

BOER “FREE 
TRADERS" SETTLE

To the Editor Of The Telegraph.
Sir,—The attempt of the Bathurst 

correspondent of the Standard to make 
™, , . .. H appear that Mr. 3. 3. Drummond
there is talk of a delegation to see Correct in his interview touching Bath- 

President Chamberlain of the Grand Wst harbor is laughed at here. When 
Trunk Pacific. But why not get the re- 4~u SUndard correspondent says that Wto tatototo, to. to Dominion Z* ZTZ 'SfSZ £

government which controls the National most completed the survey,” he should 
Transcontinental, the Valley Railway know that he is not stating the truth, 
and the I. C. R., and which is better able ,T.h* ,sul7*y °Lthe harbor was com- 
ton Mr. Chamberlain lo ex*, to ÏJ&Æ SfJSlSSSrJZ 
tailure to provide for the handling of Department of Public Works, who are 
through freight here upon the comple- toying out the points and lines to guide 
tion of the G. T. P. and the operation the dred«tog company when they begin
of a train Jerry at Quebec? ^The further statement made by Mr.

The public is still waiting for accurate been attended^ Hanothe”proof°of the 
and satisfactory information about the inaccuracy of the Standard interview. 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the VaUey Th* facts are that In 1908 about 80,000
Railway If the Mavnr rn__ yards were dredged and in 1910 the„ A", — £ “d Commission- quantity Was 146,000 yards, and in 1911 j
era or the Boayti of Trade have any joy- 128,000 yards. AU this was done by a! 
ous tidings in connection with these government dredge. There is stiU from 
matters it Would be weU to take the 800,000 to 700,000 yards to complete the 
public into their confidence. Midsummer °UIfr b,arbor‘- ., , ;
is here, and the completion of transpor- cannot be disputed, how^an^he corris- 
Ution arrangements: vital to the Winter pondent of the Standard say that Mr. 
Port wiU necessarily consume a great Drummond was correct?
deal of time. What is the cause of the readeT3 an opportunity
delay and uncertainty» comparing the statements made byelay and uncertainty _ , Mr. Drummond and the statement made

.. by me, I here cite a portion of the in-The United States newspapers have terview: “At present thç Maritime 
already begun to warn the public of Bridging Company have the work well 
the evils of the (rind of Fourth of July in !land and a large suction dredge, sev- 
celebration to which that country has tuf® are making

fa— ■** -d fa» £—a*CS3Tto toi
which nght-minded people are now try- at work on the inner basin.”

the
was

the

Mrs- 
town,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bi 
VtTirnrd from Summers! 
' where they were spend: 

in the interests of 
Mrs. M. A. Johnson! 

engagement of lier dau 
Johnson, to Mr. Owen 
Three. VaUey s (B. C), 
take place in Calgary e| 

Miss Margaret 
to her home in Frederic! 
ing the past month here 
Mrs. James Doncaster.

Mr. J. M. Curry, of t« 
offices, Montreal, is spen 
at bis home here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
the Misses Nan and CriS 
New Glasgow, were ami 
to town last week.

Very grave concern 
many friends of Mrs. C. 
dangerously iU at her ho 
toria street. Mrs. Beni 
With pneumonia a few di 
morning her condition - 
unchanged and very littl 
tained of her recovery.

•Misses Marion Rogen 
BUss have arrived homi 
Seminary, Windsor, am 
Munro from Mount St. 
demy at Halifax.

Mrs. Warren Christie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Springhill.

Mrs. D. C. Allan lei 
spend the summer in 
wUl be the guest of h 
Mrs. J. H. Copp.

Mrs. H. G. Elliott, of 
guést of her daughter, Y 

Sir Charles Townsen 
of Nova Scotia, is in Ai 
presiding at the June st 
preme court. Sir Chari 
the St. Regis Hotel.

Hon. Senator N. Cur 
accompanied by Mrs. 
and Mrs. Victor G. C 
•Amherst on Saturday a 
to their summer residen 
at Tidnish the same da) 
main at Tidnish for thi 

Miss Jean CampbeU, 
the ,guest of Miss Haze 

Mrs. D. W. Douglas h 
• visit to Dorchester.
d&S.*'(AT
m few days at^ their old 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi F 
are leaving shortly on i 
Britain, Mr. Froggatt's 
fThey will be absent twi 

Miss Mabel Bigney, 
(Mass.), arrived home j 
count of the ver>- seriot 
father, Mr. Albert Bigrn 

IHr. and Mrs. Gordon 
tend Mrs. W. H. Isnor, 
In Amherst today attec 
/Cooke wedding.

A wedding of more t 
t took place this morn 

•of Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
j Albion street,
'Margaret G. Cook, was 
riage to Roy M. Isnor, 

‘is a member of the firm 
►Bros., of that city, anc 
there as being connected 
[hockey team. The brid< 
fitfully gowned in a hai 
ered chiffon over peach 
^carried a large bouquet 
*tions and roses, entered 
arm of her father, who 
[Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, pi 
Baptist church,was the i 
man, the ceremony b 
•under a very pretty an 
nations, intermixed wit 

The young couple lei 
limited for a wedding 
include Montreal, Toroi 
‘After a two weeks’ tr

y

Special Customs Officers in 
Carleton County Make 

a HaulThe following agents are authorimd 
to canvass and collect for The Semi- 
Weekly Telegraph, viz : - ~™™,CT:oNi

been compelled to face the Oriental 
problem, she has done so " with greater 
diplomacy, due probably to her intimate 
relationship with a world empire. She 
could not, as the United States did, per-

«
.Atkin»

COUNTY “DRIER1*

Scott Act Inspector Colpitts Reports 
the Lid Nearly On, But He Needs 
More Money to Keep It There— 
Awards Made in Valley Road Arbi
trations.

H. CECIL KEIRSTEAD. 
MISS V. E. GIBERSON.

—i
MR. BENNETTS MISTAKES.

Since the prorogation "of parliament 
Mr. R. B.- Bennett, M. P, has been
busy telling the people of Calgary that emPtori)y exclude the Chinese withouts:: sssassfis;to Bortm N...1 B,L1 k„ „ilh , to! CM.,,,
the general disapreval of the Canadian immigrants, not including students, mer-
people. Just how Mr. Bennett knows chanta and other* of like classes. The
this, since his leaders, Messrs. Borden Chrietian Science Monitor believes that
and Rogers, have assiduously dodged thi? money> 88 a role, comps not from 

mostly of an aPPesl t0 the. eléctorate, is not clear. Cbj"a but from CaBada- * 8*7*: 
numberless small agricultural com muni- But Mr- Bennett is fairly weU known . Pf«8ent there are
ties that live almost wholly to them-1in the West> ““d his poUtical state- chlnese ,n the Dominion; of these only
selves. Transportation is so primitive ments are not always treated seriously. about ^°00 bve 85 far east «s Ontario, 
that people starve fairly within sight of The Vancouver Sun recalls the fact that *£LC*‘a«e arrivals last year numbered 
plenty. Indeed, not a great many months he is often mistaken. .’,45, and of the wealth they brought
ago the Famine Relief Committee pro- “Everyone will remember,” says the !”to thc country 88,889,448 waa taken by 
cured a large part of the grain it dis- Sun’ “wben he was canvassing the prov-1 thC «overo?lcnt <n the form of a tax. The 
tributed to starving peasants right on ince on beha“ of hisvelevator monopoly, SUm.coUected is divided between the
the borders of the breadless distort. An- he dedah6d. not once but many times, p™vlnce of entry and the Dominion.

that the Sifton party would be swept *be treasury of British Columbia, where 
out of existence. On that occasion he the bu,k of the Chinese settle,‘received 
did not quite catch the public fading, *f lts sbare of the) impost last year 
as Mr. Sifton. was returned by an over- ®b°Ut 81^00,00°- T™re is reason to be-
whelming majority.” V “CTe that 8 lar«e Part, if not all, of the There has been a great awakening

Ten years ago China stiU dwelt placid- Evidently Mr. Bennett has not yet “onty re“i7ed on impost, came origin- during the last year or two ontthe part 
|ly and contentedly in semi-barbarism, rau«ht the «public feeling. If Mr. Borden “?4 #ro“ China bnt from Canada. ot North Atlantic seaports. "'Millions 

ST. JOHN AND THE NEW 8°inK to war with banners and painted wiU «° to the people there will be a T . “! 14 8aid 4hat Cbtoese «rms ar= being spent at St. John and Halifax;
TRAFFIC dragons and supplying millions of vie- verdict that no one can mistake. But can‘racting or arranging^ for the supply ®°ston is extending iU waterfront in its

If St John is not readv to h.nJl» tims 40 the thriving British opium in- Mr- Borden-who says there is a great °f fh,“e“ labor in Canada W the 1m- bld for increased ocean steamship busi-
Grand Trunk Pacific t m dustry. Within a decade she has done emVgency—is going to postpone the P°StS and are ^conped later from the nessi New York is spending eleven miU-
whcrc Will H,.t f ™uch to abolish the opium habit has e,ections « long as possible eam!ngs °.f.the ported laborers. The «ops on new fiera, and Philadelphia is

here will that freight go. sent to America for locomotives ---------- - ‘ "** 1 ... question, then, arises, whether in the developing its water business facilities
___ _ h® G’ T P" has running rights mining mbchinery imnorted cnllc A STRIKING CONTttAST. imposition of the tax on oriental immi- involving an expenditure of fifteen

tercolomajTbut ^ ïT ^raduates to teach’ intensive farming . A"other crank has been fatally in- «ration there is really any compensatory milUons‘ Portland is also making a
John vkH tk, i # °™ one on o SL and overthrown a monerchy whosc rule ■’ured itt 8 mad attempt to spoil a great Protectlon for Canadian and other white atrong effort to increase its docks, so

If th?Grand Tronk^fi H i , was abroiute and reemed UkelyTo t 1‘°r8e ^ Wa«d- The ere,y mih- ab^ « must i^^en into consider»; that steamship lines wîl. find it to their
no „f„ns . . Tn>nk Padflc has taken endless She is also building warships 481,4 suffra«ettes are indirectly respoost- 4ion that tb? lmP»,rted laborers work for advahtage to gp them, .
no steps to begin it, station, Its grain and Mining an un-to-daTafmT And »^r. thto murderous episode, as they Iow=r wages than « paid the whites apd - if . ,k, *, * JT di 
elevators, its immigration sheds and its now her ^ j r‘ were responsible for the frensy of Miss that this competition lessens the earning not ,f TT* h* Ca4bolics are
other necessary buUdlngs, how can the ' nv h°W *" Davison in which the latter ijt her Uf=>*d Spebding ability °f the latter.” " ”°4 » l ' ^ ^ Conaerva-
traffic, due nere^ext year, be handled? THE PORT AND THE RAILWAYS, while trying to bring down the King’s Ther? »h°uld not be much to worry 4"e"Natlonabst Party ? It would seem so

M hy should there be any uncertainty How is the Grand Trunk Pacific to horse the Derby. The real martyrs about in that- Canada, especially in the TTZl tbe New Freeman
about these matters, inasmuch as pub- enter St. John? in both cases were the riders, who west, is too much in need of labor at ‘ Cb th* ma4tcr of Pnblic office is
he money built the Eastern Section and How is the freight to-be handled here throuRh no fault of their own, were “V eost’ *° regard the competition seri- Th' , Ne* ‘ Firoeraan “y8
puBJle credit made the whole G. T. P. next year if it does pome, seeing that Placed to such peril. For every convert ously’ The Prairie provinces are not T i” . ,ns,s4“ their ,air8ha'e
enterprise possible? , no provision is being made for terrain- such madnessv makes to the suffrage !only ‘"viting but absorbing foreign im- . „ legitimate rewards of public ser-

The Borden Club in executive session ala? ' cause, hundreds of "passive supporters are mi«ration to such a degree that it Vlce’ and 14 adds:
last evening, discussed these questions, Why is it that the G. T. P. has. no lost- not be said that our immigration prob
and, finding no «(«fSctoiy answer to running rights over the I. G. R. from There is a great contrast between the Ic.m is such 48 that confronting the
them, decided to . pass them along to Moncton to St. John, although it has mUitant8 of Great Britain and the siif- United. States. The current of immigra-
Hon. J. D. Hazen. -TSiç organization of running right to Halifax? fragists of. Illinois who, through orderly 4ion to Canada is toward the open
younger Conservatives regards these Is the Grand Trunk Pacific to come mcthods, devoid of even the shadow of coun.try. Most of the newcomers are of 
questions as non-political, and U con- to St. John over the VaUey railway, and, force* and depending wholly on an ap- 4he agricultural classes in Great Britain
cemed lest St. John, the recognized win- if so, when and by what route is the’ P®81 to re880". have succeeded in get- and the United States—country home-
ter port of the country, may find the VaUey road to reach this port» 4Wg 4hr°uSb the LeglsUture a biU per- seekers to whom the populous cities are
Grand Trunk Pacific complete to Mono- These questions should have been an- mi44ing women to vote for all statutory more or ie8S repugnant; and most of 
ton next spring or next, summer, whUe swered definitely months ago This is offices in the state—the extent of the the,n h«ve money. Canada, with her 
n<) arrangements have, heed made to get business that cannot await “one more Tegislature’s power to grant the fran- greut radw*y and other construction 
the freight to St. John or handle it after election.* It is all very weU to point cbise 40 women under the constitution. work’ is yet too young and too busy to 
U™?Te8‘ ' to the beginning of work at Courtenay As 4he mea8ure is 8ure to receive the jado^4 to° radical restrictions regarding

There ought to be no uncertainty Bay. There will be no terminal faculties Rovemor’s signature. lUinois women pos- 0,6 lmP°rtation cheap labor. Perhaps 
aboqt these things. The pnbUc has paid ready by the time the Grand Trunk scssing the qualifications of age andyesi- I her experience, whatever it may be, will 
its share in constructing the new trans- Pacific is ready to bring through freight deDCe may hereafter vote, even for presi- prove helpful in the equitable solution of 
continental, in money and in credit; the to St. John. Nothing has been done dential deet®rs. They have repudiated] 4be prob,em across the border.
public buUt the Une from Winnipeg to about a passenger station, grain efcva- miiitaDt methods fr°"» the beginning, L_m T~~------- ---------- !-----
Moncton, and it guaranteed the bonds tors, immigration sheds, and other essen- “'d tb*t is the b**4 ,eat«re of their vie- ITS T*™ “YANKEE PERIL.”
tor the railway from Winnipeg to Prince tial buddings. Thé old government had tory' Tbe ravinga of tlie Montreal Star over
Rupert. Therefore the government of an agreement with Mr. Hays whereby it ’Pbe asy*um w°uld seem "to be the only the danger of a foreign Invasion of Can-
the day is in a position to require and was to build these faculties and lease 64 place for 4be tosané women of Great I ada

f 40 ™ake puHic the e88e"tial facts con- them to the G. T. P. as the National
' °f T,tCr fr€l*ht Transcontinental Is leased. Had that
bound for tide-watev, and to demand plan been foUowed by Mr. Borden and
that the interests of the country be. safe- Mr. Hazen the work would now be go-
guarded against the effects of neglect or ing on. Instead of. such work
undue delay. only inaction and uncertainty.

Recent statements by Hon. Mr. Cqph- <: No wonder the Borden Club is 
vane, by President Chamberlain of the 
G. T. P., by Mr. GuteUus, by Mr, Bmdv, 
even by Mr. Borden himself, have justi
fied the people of this city in the feel- 

. ing that dear and expUdt official state
ments are-now in order,'showing when 
the G. T. P. is going to reach this port, 
how it is coming, arid in what way* its 

- freight is to be accommodated whew' it 
comes. i-J, j «=. "-■

Furthermore the continued uncertainty 
about the VaUey raUway should be dis
posed of by an authoritative announce
ment concerning the route into 8t. John.
Thirdly, there should be . an official state
ment as to the winter mail steamers.
Let us get down to business.

DAILY PROGRESS IfJ CHINA.
A. few days ago an American aviator 

left for Pekin to teach the youth of that 
suddenly awakened country how to fly. 
What a mighty change has taken place 
there in a few years! In some coun
tries progress is slow, but since China 
started on the upward path her progress 
has been exceedingly rapid. 
caUy, she is about where Europe was in 
the Middle Ages. Outside of The large 
cities, population consists

THE
, THE evening times

New Brunswick’s Independent 
Newspapers

These newspapers advecate.
.

Woodstock, U. B„ Junen . -Ü—Special
Customs Officers Robinson, Fowler 
Carson are here on official business 

At the semi-annual

Economi- and
Honesty tn public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and 
ment of our great Dominion.

session
■county council this week Scott 
specter Colpitts appeared before the 
council and said the sale of liquor was 
being stopped in the county and the sit- 
“tl0° Wa8uyery, satisfactory. He asked 
lor an additional sum of $200 to be used 
in connection with the enforcement of 
4be ac‘i Me Stated that there was con
siderable drinking on the American line 
and American officers had heretofore 
been slack in aiding him, but Intel,- 
rendered considerable assistance.

Considerable comment is heard on the 
council’s refusal to bear a proportionate 
share of the expense of the gates at King 
l4rCeL?TOSsing,—8 yery dangerous Jocali- 
ty- The gates were recently put in by 
the C. P. R. Some of the members nr* 
gued- that the railway should bear the 
expense.' The railway commission will 
probably be asked to give ruling on the 
matter.

Of the 
\ct In-

Some 30,000

No graft!
deals!Ne Let the people of Bathurst judge for 

themselves.
ing hard to free it. The spirit of patri
otism needs no such stimulus as the dan
gerous explosions which result in such 
an appalling loss of life in .American 
cities on the national "holiday. There is 
no sense in overcrowding the hospitals 
merely because the nation is one year
older than it was the year before.

» * *

Yours, etc., 

Bathurst, June 19, 1913.
TALLY-HO.

had

- other effect of this UK-ir Age state is 
seen in the report from Shanghai that 
m the cotton mills women work twelve 
or more hours a day, with no interval

- for eating.

MARITIME PORTS,
ütiegrepftSK To the Editor of The Telegraph :

Sir,—In discussing the relative ad
vantages of Halifax and St. John as 
modem Atlantic passenger ports for 
Canada it is only fair that the geo
graphical distances be called into the 
argument. The distance from Cape 
Race to Halifax direct is 478 knots, „ 
from the same point to St. John direct tappan Adney was appointed count,- 
is 716 knots, and a call at Halifax in- fopresentative at the apple show to be

held in St. John in November. Carleton 
county is the igrgest apple producing 
county in the province.

Special customs officials have been in 
this vicinity for some days and created 
a stir, especially among the “line” store. 
For having American invoices one man. 
it is said, “settled” for $800. There Is 
a sort of “free trade" carried on between 
towns on t he border, and local officers, 
as a rule, are not disposed to harass the 
people. ■ • - ife e-iT A

In the' St. John and Quebec- arbitra
tion cases concluded "today, the following 
awards were made:

P. H. Gallivan offered $450, was 
awarded $825; C; L. Smith offered $500. 
was awarded $1,800; Chas. A. Peabody 
offered $200, awarded $1,200. A. D. 
Holyoke, J. G. Stevens and J. S. I.eigli- 
ton, jr., were arbitrators. J. C. Hart
ley conducted the case for the railwav 
and F. B, Car veil, M. P., for the appell
ants.

It is rumored that the Carlisle Hotel 
changed ownership today, Wm. Tliornp- 

buying the property, the price paid 
being in the vicinity of $27,000. The 
hotel has been running under the man
agement of Merrill Jones since the death 
of C. J. Tabor, the late owner. The 
property was owned by the Tabor es
tate and is considered one of tin- beslf 
hotel propositions in the province.

a ni Wipe iHen>s
ST. JOHN, N. B, JUNE 26, 1918.

creases the distance to 760, or 35 knots 
additional. To express these distances 
in statute miles add fifteen per cent, 
and we have 544, 822 and 8621-2 re
spectively. Now Halifax to St. John 
via 1. C. R. is 275 miles, and from St. 
John fo MOitneti vïà C. P. R. is 483 
miles, Halifax to Montreal via I. C. R. 
is 887 miles.

That is, expressed in statute miles 
the distances from.Cape Race to Mont
real under present conditions and most 
direct sailings are as follows: Halifax 
via St John, 1,302 miles, St. John direct 
1,305, both shortest distances.

The theoretical advantage then which 
Halifax has over St. John in time is 
the difference in speed between that of 
land over water.
It will take about nine hours by land 
and for 242 knots of sea will require 
twenty-four hours for a ten knot boat 

“Do thev f.i. „ 13Vz hours for an eighteen knot boat,resoect?h Th? Wr/ uttr tment m_,that 12 hours for a twenty knot boat, and 
♦rg^rLPe,^til MMyt-PWtoPtcd to 9 3-4 for a 25 knot steamer. That is,
that the Catholics o^’v.^n sh.°1wjas sea speed increases the theoretical fom^g i thev do so im^ TSW,ek’ advanta8e in ot Halifax is lessened 

lmPortant a pro- ! and where they become equal it dis- 
porbon of the people, are very unfairly appears, 
treated, when it comes to the distrifcu- 
tion of high offices. Nobody can gainsay 
^it is so. And it will remain so untU 
the Catholic body make it dear that they 
do not propose to tolerate it any longer; 
that they do not propose to take such 
treatment from any political party.”.

Evidently there is a rift in the lute.

f

ff?-

This means that

Ucan-

when the!
son

Now take the facts as they are. The 
sea courses are under nearly equal con
ditions till near Halifax, only the direct 
Halifax course tines nearer land and 
It may be subject to thicker weather, 
requiring reduced speed, more careful 
sailing or else a lengthened course. The 
coast of Nova Scotia is irregular, the 
soundings irregular and a poor and un
certain guide. In approaching land 
great care must be exercised, speed re
duced and steamers may even be com
pelled to tie’ to until the weather dears 
of which we have evidence in the mar
ine news every winter and in the offi
cial sailing directions. ;

As to the Bay of Fundy and its ap-

sr-ï sut! Sto"2

£?£*• as aa tens atf *
Sestet r’ yearS m Dor" scbed,de time- « is uncertain, however, 
toEsteaiSt Sl?ple47 whot pleaded guil4y tWhri pra“ti^%Tme TuLfo m^X“d
to stealing foxes from the Birch Ranch, be in favor of St. John was «-en twelve months m jail. Fortunately the posions of the new

mail contract are such that there will 
be a fair chance to compare results this 
coming winter season, and even with 
steamers of the present speed it will 
not be surprising if the maU time will 
be in St. John’s favor. At any rate 
the time comparison will become more 
definite then than at present. The sav
ing of twelve to fifteen ..hours of sea 
voyage and the substituting of land 
travel in its place, would seem to be no 
advantage to passengers as they have 
become accustomed to tbe ship, and it 
U a question if they do not prefer the 
extra hours on board ship and find them 
more comfortable than thé time spent 
on the train.

That the C. P. R. is an ably managed 
corporation and studies carefully every 
move before it is made, will be admit
ted in view of past history. The fact 
that their boat* will come direct to St.
John is evidence that their investigation 
has convinced them this is best even un
der present conditions, and if a profita
ble business shall call for higher speed 
later, judging the future by the past,
SCxSBy. exPcct the condition to be met.
If this is an axiom as far as the C. P,
R. is concerned we may expect other

HaverhiU, Mass, June 20_The death ££ SfonsTtof3 ‘° ^ ^

H Dover street!*1Havertîuf (M “*4 ‘T"’ i A" 8 matter of fact tor old fashioned 
11 io7a t7et’ Havcrhill (Mass.), June slow steamers and as a port of call for
Ànv Mrson,0bo^rdt'k ‘ St. John, steamers to the United States for in- 

alsS, know‘nf. the whereabouts temational reasons Halifax is an excel- 
father or relatives, (possibly the lent port. If steamers are handicaoned 

father may have gone to Ireland), please by being compelled to call therePPnn c_icato wUh Mra Çha* Krènan, t4ir way to oSer pom. then tÎTe st.to 
t7^?( street, Haverhill (Mass.) ment of the I. C. R, official at Haii-
The late Chas. Keenan left home fax recently às given In The Teltwranh « „ , ... . .many years ago. mav u_ , *, . . *ne telegraph After a conference this mormn be-eCce. «Tt John h free;for-!U tweeq Lafe Bud an’ his wife th’ paper-
Cfenürtnan-jOn^w^^wiR^uiUsWkej^jaUtim^tlus^rert W«hd

' • Evenfron.apayaLpomLof.view.Uf.^^^Tth^or^t.™

TWO IMS IIw
.

P. L L CRIMINALS 
Sillï TO DOBCHESTEI)

Saturday, June 21.
Two matters were up before Judge 

Jonah in the county court yesterday. In 
the case of Quinlan vs. school trustees 
of Willow Grove, the arguments of the 
counsels were given. E. P. Raymond 
appeared for the plaintiff and D. Mullin 
for the defendant. Judgment was re
served. . .

In the case of R. G. Murray vs. Leo 
McNamara, the defendant made appli
cation for leave to enter an appearance 
and plea. The defendant alleged that 
the writ had beep destroyed and he did 
not know what it was about until he 
learned that interlocutary judgment had 
•been given against him. R. G. Murray 
appeared through J. R. Armstrong and 
opposed application. J. A. Barry ap
peared for the defendant. The applica
tion was granted on terms.

THE SECRETare causing amusement in - the 
Britain who are doing so much damage j United States as well as throughout thé 
and endangering so many lives. | Dominion. The Star recently declared

that In spite of the Senate the people of 
THE ACT CALLS FOR PUBLIC Canada would be ’willing to pay down 

MEETINGS. thirty-five millions before they would
“An Act to Provide for the Govern- Prrmit British prestige to be shattered, 

ment of the City of Saint John hy an tbe Brit,eh Empire to be broken up, and 
Elective Commission,” - passed on March j p»e"tuaily the Stars and Stripes to fly

Ottawa city, j Newspapers oh botlj 
“The Council shall meet at least I eides the border have made much fun 

once in each week. ALL meetings ot 4be star”9 frantic attempts to create
shall be OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, an “emergency,” and the Lawrence
unless business is being discussed (Mass.) American has the following to
which involves the liability of the say 04 4be Star’s latest:
City from a legal standpoint, when *Pbc. Stars Bnd Stripes to fly over Ot- 
the Council may in its discretion sit 4awa a4y? Think of it. Whet an in- 
in private session.” * ” | ducement to Americans . to put aside

,, ., ‘heir peaceful pursuits and to take 
on Saturday that flow America 

Commissioner McLetian had given notice 
of a resolution deeding that public busi
ness be transacted in public, except 
when discussion might be prejudicial to 
the city’s interests in the legal sense— 
the rare exception. The law under which 
the Commission was created undoubted-

"T/0" f City HaUrd Pmanmably Canada, are getting 
wh^ somét , ^freqUeD‘ • "Tn ^ 40 ^bratethe mmlveraary of 100 
ovoT IT. teF b7g4alked ye.r. of Anglo-Saxon peace! To spe^r
orer and at these properly infrequent the way the Star does is to speak piffle
P,riTa4e .8“si<7 the subjects discussed There isn’t one American in^m£n 
should be onty those the public discus- who thinks of the Stars and Stripes 
slon of wiuch might prejudice the city floating over the Dominion’s Capitol. The 
in court by. disclosures of its case to only time it is brqught to mind is when 
actual or prospective parties to ntiga- seme Canadian bet-head mentions it.
loa\ It’s the good old fashioned game of put-

Beyond any question the spirit and the ting up a ,traw man and all the time 
letter of the Act are for open sessions, having a club behind-the back ready to 
and against the transaction of business do some heavy swatting for the delight 
in committee. The commission idea de- of the gallery gods. Sometime* the 
mands the fullest publicity because it I dodge must be resorted to to induce a 
is better that the citizens should know j government to put more money into 
not d°ly ”hat their representatives did armies or navies. Just now the Star is 
but how and why they arrived at their I a firm believer in the navy idea. But 
decisions and.where each member of the1 the Canadian Senate differed from.the

GOpl
4

Keep the Blood it| 
with Dr. Williamswe see

rcasesi press
ing for information and for action. Thé 
City Commission and the Board of 
Trade ought to have —should have had 
long ago—definite and binding 
ances from both the government and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific with' respect to 
these matters. The Grand Trunk 
Pacific is apparently in no position to 
give accurate Information- , because it 
does not know what the government 
proposes to do—and already much valu- 
able time has been lost. It is not to be 
forgotten that certain railway corpora
tions which opposed the building of the 
G. T. P., are 
ment. Is it their purpose to promote 
delay and misunderstanding in the hope 
that the new line from Winnipeg to 
Moncton—or from Quebec to Moncton— 
may fall into their hands?

Surely the situation is most unsatis
factory from the St. John standpoint. 
Will it be' more satisfactory a year from 
now? i - '

The condition of the 
the difference between 
ness. Impure blood ar 
nerves and muscles n< 
,lf the blood is thin e 
•body becomes weak. " 
In strength and the a 
poor. The body* does e 
nourishment from the f 
nerves begin to compl 
son becomes irritable, , 
ouft and nervous. For 
be no actual sickness, 
weak condition, but th 
against disease and fre 
tion spring disorders : 
rheumatism, indigestio: 
even paralysis itself.

People with impure, 
take Dr. Williams’ Pii 
People. Every dose, he 
rich blood, and new bl 
and strength. They i 
of disease, and red ct 
“te, new strength, de 
Improvement in the he

26, 1912,Section 12: over
MANY ACCIDENTS

IN YARMOUTHassur-

Y&rmouth, N. June 20—Robert: 
Hubbard, aged sixteen, was seriously in
jured in an automobile accident last 
night, receiving a compound fracture 
and his foot being badly crushed. Be
sides there are bruises and cuts all 
his body. He was playing ball near 
his residence, and in stepping out of the 
way of one auto, stepped immediately 
m front of another going in the oppos
ite direction and owned by a 
tourist

Chas. R. Kelley, the collector of taxes, 
wal.l”u in 8 Tuna'^y accident-last 
mght when his horse took fright. A 
little Syrian girl named Shediac was run 
over and hurt, and immediately after 
the whels came off the carriage, and Mr 
Kelley was throWti violently to the 
ground. Both victims are suffering from 
shock.

ABE MARTIN
over,It was reported arms.

would like to have the 
addition of tbe Canadians thrust upon 
its shoulders. The Star seems unable to 
get a good night’s rest" because of Its 
thoughts concerning an American Invas
ion and the Stars and Stripes floating 
over Canadian «oil. And this during the 
days when the United States, England,

o> y
influential with the govern*

WHY THEY LEAVE SCHOOL.
That few children go to Work-because 

their parents need the money is the 
elusion reached by the United States 
Bureau of Education, which has just is
sued a bulletin on the subject. The 
authors of the bulletin have made 
ful study of trade and labor conditions 
among girls in Worcester (Mass.) pre
liminary to the establishment of a. trade 
school for girls, and they have found 
that nearly three-fourths of the girls at 
work in tl^e factories could have had 
further schooling if they had wanted to, 
or if their parents had cared to insist 
upon it.

The investigation showed that the 
number -of girls between the ages of 
fourteen and sixteen who leave school

con-
rv. s example. Miss Ellen HI 

Harrison, Onk, says: 
®uty to add my voice
recommending Dr. Wil

H . v years I was a su 
aches, rheumatism am 
was so bad at times th 
to my bed. I felt slee 
ter my meals, and ha 
before my eyes, and a 
letting my thoughts. A 
remedies without bene 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi 
or twelve boxes in all 
the best health I have < 
and I have not since 
turn of the trouble.”

get these 
dealer in medicine or bj 
a box or six boxes fo 

« Dr. Williams’ Mtekifl 
Ont,

[-*##«-?
INFORMATION WANTED. «*3a care- VPEACE WITH HONOR.

With its row of crumbling forts and 
musty guns, the frontier between Canada 
and the United States stands 
sect lesson to all nations. While it is 
thé longest, it is the safest and securest 
frontier in the world. Three thousand 
nflies and more of it lie between Passa- 
maquoddy Bay and Pudget Sound, and 
*•«6 that distance not a shotted gun 
points . menacingly from either country 
toward the other. A few small and
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XX^ank Doherty. ,f St. John. »j g&^.« «gjMBft gp 
M her daughter. Mrs. Frank Lthet -Mr J. ^RusseU Emb^ Mr 
Hickey- ; «wâ-Mra PrtHer’ n-f- *tw- *ChW lrft for « hOBeymOOn *

I CXVwere euests of Mrefwtm’am trip to P- ®- Ialand- °” tbeir «tort

BtrtlCand Mrs. C! W. Moore are enjoy: ?**?'"' 18 engaged in lumbering ' 
lne a two weeks trip to New York. . ThTm.rri.». .%, uytaa Ralston, M. P. P., and of

^^SSTRalston are spending pm$0. in wî
U — up from Halif.x on g*#3j£ to Mr. Wobem M.^rry,

■ ur. and Mrs. John Bradford have
■ Xÿ'rBfd from Suromerside (P. B. J.),
■ where they were spending a few days
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In a recent issue we discussed the 
eceived here from weed problem, and the menace which it 
fé W. Robertson, presented to good agriculture. For

rSHraE JsssTSS^vasa
to Alfred E. Qalpin, of Vancouver. The weed destruction. Why this should be is 
marriage took place - on the 11th inst. not apparent for weed destruction and 

Mrs. Bernard Doucet and daughter, cultivation are distinct processes. The 
Lorenia, are visiting friends in St. Leon- only relation between the two being that 
ards, Madawaska county. Before re- weeds are sometimes destroyed when 
turning they will visit Caraquet, where cultivation is persistently practiced; but 
Mrs. Doucet's two sons are attending, the process of cultivation in the pro- 
college. They will return home with duetion of crops would be as essential 
their mother and sistev to success, if there were no weeds, ns it

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDonald and is at the present. There is. the danger 
child, who were visiting Mr. McDonald’s that if weeds were suddenly destroyed 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roderick McDon- on some farms cultivation would cease. 

<5.ll.h.,rw v n t 1(,_r . , aid, returned this week to their home in -If the passing of weeds should mean theSalubury, N. B, June Mjd Poru.„d (>,«..) passing of cultivation, every agriculturist
Blanch’ and their M™ r,™ Mlss Sarah McDonald, who also was should exclaim with fervor: “Spare the
MrfMnre f Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roder- weeds,” for in such cases weeds Would
Mmwton rv™C‘aXndW ick McDonald, returned. at the same be blessings in disguise,
tor «rrvrs rh^Üto n t+^hîîdî time to PoltUnd (Me.) - What is cultivation? Simply stated,
^^nWr of Mr M«grirtrr and BUss Stew*>rt' who was reported last cultivation is the process of stirring the
M™gMcfW M «açk as being allowed to keep a fawn goil. Hundreds of devices have been de-

Mr» T,mr« w Tritr» .nd rhild or wB*c*1 He Had captured, gtCre the animal signed to aid in the stirring, but the re- rived”’inaS£sbV*£ “e -SSL - ** * E accomplished is the *******

^falMer,0AWFd^r “d *re the gUeSt* Mi«s McBeath returned on woi™ “
*Rrv ond M™ T B ri.,n,ninn Saturday ffom the Fredericton Normal Why should soil be istirred? literally

rH hlft,! rh Jh&P ff*ÿr school. to manure a soil was to work or stir it
Z w^dnr^Ur aftr^ în L^ V^; J- D K- G, Fredericton, has by hand, as the derivation of the word
” „ -ttrnd^lYtkr H®6» spending a few days in town, the would show. No further back than Rob-

W^uv e JdnrTrx? <?°fc.rcn.^C' guest of his sister, Miss Phinney. inson Crusoe we have an example of that
O,,.,*’iS m JN- n’ 13 » Miss Margaret Grierson has recovered lonely gardener “manuring” the garden,
guest here of his sister, Mrs. George A. (rom h«.r «.rfous cold. Her sister, Miss when what he really did was to stir it
1 t u.___.un ■ . ... Grierson, is now confined to bed, from One of the earliest agricultural writers
n,hl iin?i H.TTÎim.M the “me esuse. maintained that soils did not need ferti-

hie« «T Mrl- Thurott who has been so sen- Users, that they could be maintained in 
nwh.ri 1L195l 1 > °™ly ill tor some weeks, for cold, is now a high state tif fertiUty for an indefinite

A m“ch improved. period by correct working. During his
“ " u“jth ”$* *Di Sr**8. ’S Frederick McNeil, keeper ot.the tights life-time he was able to do that on a

queen s head on the one side of the at the month of the harbor, was married given area. He died thinking he had 
penny Mid a barque on the reverse side on the 11th inst., to Miss Arseneau, of proven his case, for the soil continued to 
were all very distinct. The penny is the south side, Richibucto* The cere- yield satisfactory <rops. That he was 
much larger and thicker than the Eng- moBy was performed by Rev. F. W. M. only partially right modern investigation 
lish penny of the present time. «aeon. has shown, but that the “manure" that

' J. Hamilton Irving went to St. John many soils require is work has been de- 
on Friday to work on the dredge Prince monstrated over and over again.
Ito, of which his brother, George Irving, Physical Needs Greater. 
is captain. ... . The truth is that the physical and the

Rev. Thomas Pkrce arrived home to- chemical characte> of soils are factors in 
£har‘0“^srp’ wh,ere he wa* crop production of much importance, 

»”&nVhe MlthodÂ8t î°5f^ence- , but of :he two the physical character is 
R. W B^rs who attended the ronfer- the ter. No species of fertiüier 

ence at Charlottetown as a lay delegate, woul^ ever stimulate some soils into 
came home last evening via Buctouche. actlvtty> until the physical condition of

such soils was improved. Such improve
ment is brought about by cultivating 
and no other.

Bift to return to basic principles. Why 
should soils need stirring? A soil is 
composed of grains of rock of varying 
sises. Suppose each grain were as large 

a marble, and a sufficient number of 
them were placed in a bushel box. It is 
evident that all the space in the box 
would not be filled by marbles. In the 
vicinity of fifty per cent, of the space 
would be occupied by air. It is the same 
with soil. As soil grains are of varying 
shapes and sises, in the course of time 
they become pressed together until air is 
more or less excluded. Sometimes water 
occupies the tittle space remaining which 
keeps out air as effectually as solid 

Air is essential to the germination of 
seed and the subsequent growth ef the 
plant. No plant ever emerged from 
seed without air. Cultivating or stirring 
the soil is the process of breaking the 
soil grains apart, stirring in air if you 
will—niore necessary than potash or 
similar chemical supplied in the ferti
lizer. v

Of equal importance is soil moisture. 
Experiment and experience go to show 
that production, other things being 
equal, is about proportional to the water 
supply during the period of active vege
tation.. One series of experiments car
ried on by Hall (England) is quite con
vincing on this point. A certain soil 
supplied with five inches of water 
throughout the season produced IS bush
els of wheat; six inches gave 30; 7% 
inches gave 28; nine inches gave 80; 10% 
inches gavé 88, and 12 inches gave 40.

The large amount of water necessary 
for best results is never supplied by rain 
during the growing season. The great 
reservoir of the soil is the farmer’s chief 
dependence. The melting snows of win
ter, and water during excessive rainfall 
are carried into the soil by gravity to be 
drawn on by the plant in the time of its 
needfl So great is the store that plants 
may be grown in the driest season, if 
soil Moisture is "carefully husbanded.

Water is carried into the soil by grav
ity; but there is another force which 
tends to lift it out of the soli to the sur
face, whence it is immediately evapor
ated and lost to soil and plant. The 
force which lifts it is known as-capillary 
attraction, and is the same force which 
lifts oil in the wick of a lamp. The air 
space or pore space of the soil, before 
referred to, correspond! to the pore space 
in the lamp wick, and lifts water in 
exactly the same way. It ia a principle 
of all capillary rise that the finer the 
pores the higher the water will rise in 
them, as may be demonstrated by plac
ing tubes of different sized bore in a 
vessel of water, and .noting distance that 
water wm creep up in-'the tubes. 
Cultivating Moisture.

To persuade water to rise from the

lower recesses of the 
cupied- by the roots 
having provided such reservoir, are pro
cesses accomplished by cultivation. By 
breaking up the subsoil the farmer pro
vides the reservoir by rolling he induces 
the water to rise; hut the most import
ant work of cultivation from the mois
ture standpoint is to prevent the escape 
of the moisture by evaporation in mid-

to the area oc- 
the plant, afterTFred Ward, and 

notored to Amherst on 
turning Wednesday even- ^

mche Hayward, daughter of town, 
rd Hayward, was united in
° w£, <of&Sa^vffle'T’ Itov. j!
Jl officiated. » The couple witi

= e bSadie
- and ' Export of U. S. Farm Products 

Dwarfed by Increase in 
Manufactures .

!
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reside in Savkvtile.

Mrs. Allen, of Amherst, is the jrimst 
of Mr. H. R. Carter.

Miss Elsie Goodman returned home on 
Saturday from attending Provincial Nor
mal school., Fredericton.

air.TRADERS" SETTLEfh- C0TT0N LEADSThe farmer accomplishes this work by 
constant, shallow summer cultivation, or 
.in other words, by maintaining the dust 
mulch. This dust mulch, like a blanket 
spread over the mouths of the pores, pre
vents the esccape of the water, bu scat
tering the soil grains, inducing large pore 
spaces, and breaking up all continuity 
with pores and water below.

These processes admirably accomplish 
the purpose sought. The plant is al
lowed the. necessary moisture through
its roots, but great loss through evapora- According to the official figures of 
tion is prevented by maintaining the the United States bureau of Foreign 
dust mulch. and Domestic Commerce, department

My advice to the man whose crops are of commerce, agricultural products form 
suffering for lack of rain is to use the but 88 per cent of the domestic ex- 
cultivator. Shallow cultivation week by ports of the United States in the fiscal 
weelr is as good as a rainstorm, and bet- year 1918, against 81 per cent in 1910, 
ter if the cultivator does not follow the 62 per cent in 1900, 78 per cent in 1890, 
rain as soon as land is fit to work. Thus and 84-per cenfSn 1880. This change 
the stock of soil moisture is added to, in the percentage which agricultural 
and supply maintained. ' products form of the total exports is

The best depth of soil mulch to main- due not to an actual decrease in the 
tain may be inferred from the following value of that class of merchandise sent 
experiment conducted by the writer from out of the country, but to the miich 
a square foot,of saturated soil covered larger increase in the value of manu- 
by a soil, mulch two inches thick there factures exported.
was given off 2.6 ozs. of water per day; The value of agricultural products 
with mulch one inch thick, 4.8 ozs. per exported shows an actual gain of from 
day, while with no mulch there was 694 million dollars value in the fiscal 
given over 6.1 ozs. per day. This would year 1880, to approximately 1,200 mil- 
indicate that a mulch two inches thick lion in 1918, the figures for 1918 being 
would be almost ideal from the stand- slightly in excess of those of any earlier 
point of soil moisture. year, showing an increase of about 70 _

This matter of shallow cultivation is per cent over those in 1880. 
so important in a dry time that it can- On the other hand, manufacturés ex- 
not he overestimated. We know of one ported amounted in 1880 to 122 million 
case where a gardener forbade any one dollars and for the current year will 
to walk over his cultivated fields. If approximate 1,200 million, an increase 
anyone did this contrary to his wish, of over 800 per cent against a gain of 
the footprints were carefully raked out. about 70 per cent in exports of agrieul- 
N'otice jn early morning where you tural products.
walked the night before, and be con- The chief agricultural products ex- 
vinced that here is where you are losing ported are raw cotton, meats, wheat, 
the precious soil moisture. The pressed corn, tobacco, live animals, and fruits 
soil of the footprints is wet while the Cotton alone forming one-half of the 
remaining soil is dry. grand total of agricultural exports. Cot

ton exports made their highest record 
value in 1918—686 million dollars—and 

To remove grease spots on cotton ma- for the first year ten months of the cur- 
terials, take a lump of pulverised mag- rent fiscal year are 48 million dollars 
nesia, dip the end Into boiling water and below the high-record figure for the 
rub the stained surface briskly. Leave corresponding period in 1911. Meat and 
the paste to dry on the material, then dairy products exported for the full cur- '

rent year will approximate _1S0 million.
Exports of wheat, including flour, 

will approximate 140 million. Exports 
of unmanufactured tobacco will show 
a larger total in 1918 than in any earlier 
year, the figures for the 10 months be
ing 41% million dollars, against 86% 
million in the corresponding months of 
1912, the former high-record year. Ex
ports of live stock shows a striking re
duction, the total for 1910 being approx
imately 9 million dollars in value, against 
62 million in 1901, the high-record year.
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a‘real estate broker, of Toronto, took 
place in Tuton street Baptist church, 
East Boston, June A The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Chas. B. Jones.

li- One-Half of Total Agricultural Export 
Was for Supply of Factories in 
Other Countries—Veiy Little Com
petition forth# Canadian Farmer.
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SALISBURYan Special Customs Officers in 
Carleton County Make

a Haul
*
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PARRSB0R0
Pares boro, June 19—Miss Remick, of 

Wolf ville, is the guest of Miss Fay 
Jcnks.

Mrs. Richard Allen, with her tittle 
daughter, arrived from Pontz, Porto 
Rico, last week to visit her mother, 
Mrs. B. Knowlton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gilroy, of Am- 
lierest, came to town in their onto last 
week and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Wylie for a couple of days. 
Mrs. Wylie accompanied them on their 
return to Amherst

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand spent Sat
urday in Canning* with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Strong.

Mrs. H. C- Jenks left on Monday for 
New Westminster (B. C.), where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Max Jenks.

Miss Alice Starr, who has been the 
guest of Miss Kathleen Copp, returned 
to "Tier home in Wolfville on Thursday.

Rev. W. J. W. and Mrs. Sweatnam 
spent a few days in Oxford last week.

Mr. Will. McDougall, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in town with his parents, 
Dr. J. C, and Mrs. McDougall.

Mrs. McKay, of Nappan is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. 8. W. Smith. ’

Mr. A. E. MacLeod and brother, Mr. 
D. D. MacLeod, of Regina, are on a trip 
to Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Alex. Huntley arrived from In- 
gramport on Monday and is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. H. Clay.

Mrs. W. B. Gavin went to Halifax on 
Tuesday to attend the closing exercises 
at Mt. St. Vincent Academy, where her 
daughter Vera is a student.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gillespie spent 
the week-end in St John.

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Amherst was 
in town on Saturday in his motor car.

Mrs. Leo Tucker and Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Qùirk returned from Sheet Heritor on 
Saturday.

Mr. George Hatfield, of Amherst is 
visitiiig his brother, Mr. J. W. Hat
fields

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts arrived 
from Vancouver yesterday to spend a 
few weeks with relatives. They are the 
guests of Capt. and Mr*. Morris Ogilvie.

Mr. Lee Card, of New York, is spend
ing his vacation with bis parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. H. Card.

Mr. Harry Crowdis, of Boston, is visit- 
ingMs fathwv Mr.:Charles Crowdis.

Mr. Justin McQuirk, of Boston, is 
•pending the summer in town.

Mrs. C. T. Knowlton left on Monday 
for Vancouver to visit her daughters, 
Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs. Spicer and Mrs. 
McNamara.

Mrs. Reid, of Advocate, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick, 
left on Monday for Winnipeg 
her daughter, Miss Nettie Reid.

Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Messrs. J. Newton 
Pugsley, B. L. Tucker,, C. Fullerton and 
Harry Gillespie have recently purchased 
new automotnles.

he engagement of her daughter, Susie W. 
Johnson, to Mr. Owen V. Hickman, of 
Three Valleys (B. C.), the marriage to 
take place in Calgary early In July.

Miss Margaret Atkinson has returned 
to her home in Fredericton after spend
ing the past tnonth here with her aunt, 
Mrs. James Doncaster.

Mr. J. M. Curry, of the Canadian car 
offices, Montreal, is spending a tew days 
a his hotne here.

Mr; and Mrs. D. W. MacDonald and 
the Misses Nan and Cris MacDonald, of 
New Glasgow, were among the visitors 
to town last week.

Very grave concern is felt by the 
many friends of Mrs. C. H. Bent, who is 
dangerously ill at her home, Upper Vic
toria street. Mrs. Bent was taken ill 
v ith pneumonia a few days ago and this 
morning her condition was reported as 
unchanged and very little hope is enter
tained of her recovery.

Misses Marion Rogers and Madeline 
Bliss have arrived home from Edgehill 
Seminary, Windsor, and Miss Louise 
Munro from Mount St. Vincent Aca
demy at Halifax.

Mrs. Warren Christie is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Black, in 
SpringhtlL J • - -

Mrs. D. C. Allan left yesterday to 
spend the summer in Port Elgin and 
will be the guest of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. H. Copp.

Mrs. H. G. EHiott, of Pugwash,1 is the 
guést of her daughter, Mrs. W. E.,Doyle.

Sir Charles Townsend, chief justice 
of Nova Scotia, is in Amherst this week 
presiding at the June session of the su
preme court. Sir Charles is a guest of 
the St. Regis Hotel.

Hon. Senator N. Curry, of Montreal, 
accompanied by Mis. Curry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor G. Curry, arrived in 
'Amherst on Saturdffÿ and motored out 
to their summer residence, “Greenbank” 
at Tidnish the same day. They will re
main at Tidnish for the summer.

Miss Jean Campbell, of Sackvitie, Is 
the guest of Miss Hazel Marston.

Mrs. D. W. Douglas lias returned from
■ visit to Dorchester.

Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Robertson, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.), are spending
■ few days a( their old home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ijl Froggatt and sons
are leaving shortly on a visit to Great 
Britain, Mr. Froggatt’s former home. 
They will, he absent two -months.

Miss /Mabel Bigney, of Attleboro 
(Mass.), arrived home yesterday 
count of the very serious illness of her 
father, Mr. Albert Bigney.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Isnor and Mr. 
»nd Mrs. W. H. Isnor, of Halifax, are 
In Amherst today attending the Isnor- 
L'ooke wedding. ’
! A wedding of more than usual inter
est took place this morning at the home 
•of Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, South 
iAlbion street, when their daughter, Miss 
Margaret G. Cook, was united in mar
riage to Roy M. Isnor, of Halifax, who 
is a memfier of the firm of Messrs. Isnor 
•Bros., of that city, and is well known 
•here as being connected with the Social 
hockey team. The bride, who was beau
tifully. gowned in a handsome embroid
ered chiffon over peach colored silk and 
/carried a large bouquet of white carna
tions and roses, entered the room on the 
arm of her father, who gave her away. 
(Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, pastor of the First 
Baptist church,was the officiating clergy
man, the ceremony being performed 
•under a very pretty arch of white car
nations, intermixed with evergreen.

F he young couple left on the Ocean 
Limited for a wedding trip, which will 
include Montreal, Tontmto and Niagara. 
After a two weeks’ trip they will re-
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e Scf Act 'nspector Colpitis Reports 
ij the Lid Nearly On, But He Needs 
»j Mor« Money to* Keep It There— 

Awards Made in Valley Road Arbi-
h trations.
*i

r.
h ^ Woodstock, U. B, June 20-Special 
7 Customs Officers Robinson, Fowler and 
b Caraon are here on official business.
- At the semi-annual session of the 
e county council this week Scott Act In- 
1 spect®r Colpitis appeared before the • cmroc.l and said the sale of liquor wl 
ï being stopped in the county and the ait-

tor ^adV'ery, satist*ctory. He asked 
for an additional sum of $200 to be used 

, i? connection with the enforcement^
siderahie fhînVi***** there was con- 
wderable drinking on the American tine
and American officers had heretofore 
been slack in aiding him, but lately had 
rendered considerable assistance. 

Considerable comment is heard on the 
: council s refusal to bear a proportionate 

share of the expense of the gates at King 
street crossing,—a very dangerous locali- 

I X1 Fates were recently put in by 
1 *he C. P. R. Some of the members ar

gued that the railway should bear the 
expense. The railway commission will 
probably be asked to give ruling on the 
matter.

Tappan Adney was appointed countv 
representative at the apple show to be 
held in St. John in November. Carleton 
county is the largest apple producing 
county in the province.

Special customs officials have been in 
this vicinity for some days and created 
a stir, especially among the “line” sto 
For having American invoices one m 
it is said, “settled” for $800. ThereT 
a sort of “free trade” carried on between 
towns on t he border, and local officers, 
«a,rule, are not disposed

In the St. John and Québec arbitra
tion cases concluded today, the following 
awards were made:

P. H. Galli.van offered $460, was 
awarded $828; C. L. Smith offered $600, 
was awarded $1,800, Chas. A. Peabody 
offered $200, awarded $1,200. A. D. 
Holyoke, J. G. Stevens and J. S. Leigh
ton, jr„ were arbitrators. J. C. Ha* 
ley conducted the ease for the railway 
and F. B. Carvell, M. P., for the appell
ants.

It is rumored that the Carlisle Hotel 
changed ownership today, Wm. Thomp
son buying the property, the price paid 
being in the vicinity of $27,000. The 
hotel has been running under the man
agement of Merrill Jones since the death 
of C. J. Tabor, the late owner. The 
property was owned by the Tqbor es
tate and is considered one of the besffi 
hotel propositions in the province.
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REXTON
Rexton, N. B, June 19- The death oc

curred at. her ho 
Tuesday, of Mrs.
of Henry Hickey, after a lingering ill
ness, aged about 68 years. Mrs. Hickey 
was a daughter of the late James Flan- 
nagan, of Richibucto, and was highly 
respected. She is survived by a son 
Michael, and a daughter Miss Mary, both 
at home. Mrs. Edward Goldie, tif Fair- 
ville, is a sister and James and Daniel 
Flanagan, of Richibucto, are brothers.
The funeral takes place this morning to 
the Catholic church at Richibucto, 
where Rev. Father McLaughlin will cele
brate requiem high mass. Interment 
will be at thie Little Aldouane.

Joseph DOucett; a life-long resident of 
this place, xdied at his home here last 
night, after a long illness, of heart trou
ble, aged 72 years. He leaves a widow, 
six sons and three daughters. The sons 
are, Alex, of Jardineville ; James, of 
Lawrence (Mass.) ; Joseph, at sea; John, 
of the schooner Calabria;- Frank, in 
Maine, and George in Campbellton. The 
daughters are, Mrs, Philip Thompson,
Mrs. William EEward and - Mrs.
Roblehaud all living here. Tile 
will take place tomorrow morning. Rev.
Father Lapointe will celebrated requiem 
high mass.

Rexton, N. B., June 20—The funeral 
of Mrs. Henry Hickey took place yester
day morning from her home in Upper 
Rexton to the Catholic church at Richie 
ucto where Rev. Bather McLaughlin 
celebrated requiem high mass and de
livered an impressive sermon: The pall
bearers were Andrew Dixon, William 
Clark, John Dixon, Keady Lanigan, 
Thomas Bums and Robert Fraser.

Miss Agnes McDonald returned home 
yesterday from Fredericton where she 
had been attending Normal School.
Miss Arvtila McLelland also returned 
home Wednesday from the same place. conaj 

Robert Fraser returned home Wednes- - 
day from St. Joseph’s College.

Dr. G. T. Leighton has returned from 
a trip up North and is driving a fine 
automobile.

Mrs. Hamper and Mrs. Cinclair, of 
Campbellton, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. James L. Girvao, at West Gallo
way.

Mrs. John Lamb, of Chipman, is visit
ing her brother, Fred Robertson, at 
Bass River.

Reuben Ward is visiting his old home 
at Bass River after spending several 
years in Wapske, Victoria county.

Mrs. McDonald, of Boston, and little 
son, are visiting her mother, Mrs. Mc
Nulty, at Mundleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harley, of Read
ing (Mass,), are visiting Mrs. Harley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John "Morton, at 
Pine Ridge.

Miss Etta Cail, of Pine Ridge, has . 
gone to Portland (Maine.), on a visit ent- 
to friends.

Mackerel are reported to be very 
plentiful off this harbor.

.

in Upper Rexton, 
lora Hickey, relict

E. M. S.GAGETOWN
Gagetown, June.. 18—Miss Carrie 

Cooper has gone to Bathurst where she 
will be married this evening to Joseph 
McGaw, of Fatrvitie. The ceremony will 
be performed by the Rev. J. A. Cooper, 
rector of Bathurst, and brother-in-law1 
of thé bride-elept. The young couple 
have many friends here who will wish 
them every happiness.- • t

A picnic to Swan Creek Lake this af
ternoon promoted by Mrs. R. R. Reid, 
the Misses Dickie and CasSweti, was a 
delightful outing. Three . motor boat! 
conveyed the party to the lake.

Mrs. U. P. Masters, of St. John, is a 
guest this week oLMj». R., T. Babbitt;

Miss Feme Currier, of Upper Gage- 
town, is in the yfflti$e this week and 
with others is awing high school en
trance examinations ht " the Grammar 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingston, of St. 
John; Mr. J. W. Travis, Misses Marion 
Weston and F. Currier, of Upper Gage
town, are at Hotel Dingee this week.

Miss Maude Palmer has returned 
home after attending Mt. Allison Col
lege closing exercises and the annual 
W. M. S. branch meetings which 
held at Sackvitie this year.

Miss Sarah Briggs died Suddenly on 
Saturday afternoon iram dropsy at the 
home of Geo. McDermott where she had 
been employed as domestic for the past 
twenty-six years. The deceased was 
buried Monday morning in the Epis- 

cemetery, Rev. W. Smith officiat-

!as brush off.

If a few drops of paraflne are applied 
to a cut, it will give instant relief and 
also assist it to heal.

4*

BICYCLESres.
an,

rock.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES , „ 

At Cut BICYCLE MUNSON 
Prices
•and 1er Cut Price Cetalosee. TORONTO

«5
Marvels can be done with the old por

tieres, couch and table covers, by dye
ing them a new shade.

,
til Spsdloa Avmum,

on me-

VITALITY SHOWS
IN A MAN’S EYES

to visit
were

»

. YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N, S, June 19—Among the 

recent graduates from the Newton 
(Mass.), hospital training school for 
nurses, was Miss Muriel C. Hood, of this 
town, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Hood. Miss Hood had a re
markable record, in that she did not miss 
a day’s duty at the hospital during her 
three-years there.

Misses Mrytle and Ivy Perry, daugh
ters of George E. Perry, formerly of 
Yarmouth, but now of Arizona, are 
visiting friends in Yarmouth, and other 
parts of Nova Scotia.

Miss Edith Chipman entertained a few 
friends on Friday evening last in honor 
of Miss Katie Austen of Dartmouth, 
who is visiting friend in Yarmouth.

Miss Anne Murray, of New York 
city, arrived here by steamer via Boston, 
on Sàturday last, and will spend the 
summer with her sister, Mrs/George M. 
Lewis, Lewis avenue.

Lewis Chipman and R. W. E. Landry 
returned from Boston by steamer on 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Archie , Rogers, of_ Hopedale 
(Mass.), who came here on Saturday to 
attend the. funeral of his father, Capt. 
William Rogers, returned the same even
ing.

Mr. Clarence Burriti, manager of Mr. 
William Kinney’s ranch at Port Jol 
rived home on Tuesday for a few 
vacation.

Miss Grace Stoneman is in Kentville 
spending a week or ten days.

Among those in Trpro attending the 
closing exercises at the Collegiate school 
there, is Mr. S. G. Baker, who motored

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 20—The 19th 

anniversary of Mount Pleasant Lodge, 
I. O. G. T., was celebrated by special 
exercises in the lodge room a good num
ber of members of theorder and visitors 
being present. A programme of enter
tainment included choruses, - addresses 
by the chief templar, Mrs.' A. H. Peck; 
readings by Ora Mitton, Mrs. A. W. 
Bray, Weldon Stevens; instrumental 
solos by Gertrude McDonald; duet by 
Mrs. Peck and H. S. Wright. Speeches 
were also given by number of the visit
ors, including Alex Rogers, W. T. 
Wright, C. D. Dickson and others. Af
ter the programme roe cream and other 
refreshments were served. A very 
pleasant time was spent by those pres-

Rev. Thos. Stebbings arrived home 
last night from Charlottetown, where 
he had been attending the Methodist 
conference.
\The funeral of Mrs. John K. jpixon, 

of Mountvitie, took place yesterday af
ternoon and.was largely attended. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Cutiy, of the Hillsboro Methodist 
church, interment being in the Lower 
Cape cemetery.

J. C. Stevens’ new horse, Adlet, pur
chased in Ontario, has arrived and is 
greatly admired.

Mrs. William McGorman returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. H. Adair, at Sussex.

Miss Ellep Feltham left on Wednes
day for Lornevitie (N, S.), where she 
expects to reside.
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This, reader, applies to you. It means 
I am here at a marvelous
power or force which yon can eaeily 
avail yourartf of and which might . 
mean for you all the difference be
tween future years of health, strength 

- add bubbling spirite, or future year» 
if ill-health and debility. Pleaee use 
the free coupon below.

In speaking to you ef this great mys
terious power i ears not whet your 
yearn may be, whether you are young, 
middle-aged or elderly; I 
what m the past may have caused 
your 'lose ef strength and leas ef re

in all eeriouaneai, 
method I 
blood end 

nerve force, I 
then make ‘you strong again, 

put sew courage and. health into the 
flash ef your «pas; make yon feel

That is all there hi to it; no dregs, 
no mediohaae^mo stimulants to rub on,
no rules for diet or exercise, no haxd- 1■hips of any kind? Absolutely ix*h- 
ing that ia not perfectly easy for yen 

lire and
tcand follow. One 

ana promise only I exact; yea 
lead a DECENT life during treatment 
and hereafter, otherwise your strength

toSaturday, June 21.
Two matters were up before Judge 

lonah in the county court yesterday. In 
:he case of Quinlan vs. school trustees 
if Willow Grove, the arguments of the 
iounsels were given, E. P. Raymond 
ippeared for the plaintiff and D. Mutiin 
or the defendant. Judgment was re- 
erred. .
In the case of R. G. Murray vs. Leo 

dcNamara, the defendant made appli- 
sation for leave to enter an appearance 
md plea. 7 The defendant alleged that 
he writ had beep destroyed and he did 
sit know what it was about until he 
lamed that interlocutary judgment had 
jen given against him. R. G. Murray 
ppeared through J. JR.. Armstrong tod 
•pposed application. J. A. Barry sp
eared for the defendant. The applica- 
ion was granted on terms.
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THE SECRET OF
GOOD HEALTH

Keep the Blood Rich and Pure 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

cannot be property or permanently
not

I can only afford to gay for enough
apace in this paper to hint at what 

w X toil by my method in, but ae 
wire the coupon belowquickly resupply T<« I

1 ST. MARTINS
The condition of the blood makes all 

the difference between health and sick
ness. Impure blood and strong healthy 
???“ jnd muscles never go together.

,the. Wood 18 thin every part of the 
foody becomes weak. The stomach fails 
in strength and the appetite becomes 
7>oor; The body does not obtain enough 
nourishment from the food, and soon the 
nerves begin to complain and the per
son becomes irritable, despondent, worn 
"Ut and nervous. For a time there may 
be no actual sickness, only a run-down, 
weak condition, but there is no defence 
against disease and from such a condi
tion spring disorders each as anaemia, 
rheumatism, indigestion, neuralgia,' and 
even paralysis itself. .V-,*'
, ,PeoP*e with impure, thin Mood should 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Every dose helps to make new, 
rich blood, and new blood means health 
and strength. They stop the progress 
of disease, and red cheeks, good appe- 
>de, new strength, declare the general 
improvement in the health. Tere is an 
example. Miss Ellen Maude McQuodale, 
Harrison, Ont, says: “I feel it my 
rtuty to add my voice to the many now 
recommending Dr, Williams’ Pinik Pills. 

"r >ears I was a sufferer with back- 
f" aches, rheumatism find nervousness. I 

was so bad at times that I was confined 
to my bed. I felt sleepy and heavy af- 
er my meals, and had flashes of tight 

before my eyes, and a difficulty in col- 
leeting my thoughts, After using several 
remedies without benefit I began using 
Dr. Williams’ Piftk Pills and used ten 
or twelve boxes in all. They gave me 
the best health I have enjoyed for years, 
and I have not since had the least 
turn of the trouble.”

> 011 can get these Pills from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 80 cents 
a box or six boxes for $280 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Mtoicio* Brockville, 
Ont.

which not only contains a lot of pri
vate information Nr men tat tells the 

of my oondozfui discovery, 
get it and

St. Martins, June 18—Mrs. Ç. C. Col
pitis, of -Boston (Mass.), is spending 
several days at her former home here.

Mrs. J. Scrlmgeour, who has been 
spending the past two weeks at Toronto 
returned ■ home Monday.

Charlie Bradshaw, of St. John, is visit
ing relatives here. 1

Miss Mamie Cochrane, who has been 
spending several weeks in New York,

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Porter returned on Long Island and Boston, returned to her 
Monday morning from ^ trip to Boston, home Monday.
New York ana other points. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown retum-

The list of June brides was _ added to ed to their home in St. John after 
this week, when Mary. Helen, daughter spending several days in the village, 
of John Edgar, of this town, was mar- Mr. tod Mrs. George White, of 
ried to Kenneth Harold Brackett, on Everett, have returned to the village 
Monday morning, at St. Ambroise after an absence of thirteen years, and 
church, Rev. Fr. Young officiating. are the guests of Mrs. White’s parents,

Rev, W. Nicoll was . a passenger to Capt and Mrs. David Smith.
Boston by steamer on Saturday after- Chester L. Morrison, who has been 
noon- spending the past Jew months here re-

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Goudey, of turned to his home at Boston.
Port Maitland, are spending a week or Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Moran and son, 
two in and about Boston. Bernard, have returned to their home in

Dr. Qouglas Killam, professor of.St. John. 
mathematics tin Rochester University, Miss Annie Osborne and Miss C.
Rochester (N. Y.), arrived home yester- Henderson left Thursday to visit rela- 
day rooming, ahd will spend the sum- tives in Boston. ' 
mer months with his parents, Mr. and Harry jtioipitts and bride, of Wake- 
Mrs. John H. Killam. field (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and

Mr. J. Edward Golden, of Chebogue Mrs. J. B. Hodsmytb.
Point, was a passenger by steamer to Itev. G. W. Tilley, who has been at- 
Boston lost evening, where he will enter tending the Methodist conference at 
the private hospital of Dr. Mixter, the Charlottetown (P. E. I.), has returned 
celebrated specialist, for treatment. home. *

The many friends of . Miss Blanche 
Hatfield are pleased to hear that she 
has successfully passed the examination 
papers on general /pharmacy at St.
John. \ -

Ernest Osborne left Thursday for 
Cranbrook (B. C,), where he will re
main for the summer.

Miss Maida Baskin, of St. John, is the
guest of Mrs. S. B. Vaughan. J” X . -dSy___________ ___ _________ ____ ______

Mrs. J. B. Hodsmyth is visiting her Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.

Uf-
days young, oapaOM, amnroous ana fully «tory

nroStongyoun, to. rip^ vigorous when ^

The oscrot ef new «treefth is not hew it ia twlbe used, 
found in nsdMnro or-drug nffroulsati. Thousands! are taking advantage of

I hare «vetoed a ahnids, dregless this method today for the restoration 
method for the sett-treatment of lost af lost strength; Not only that, but 
strength which is meeting with amer- when the method is applied in a 
***■ demand aB mm Y?**- TJ tain way it is a «petite treatment far 
is a QUICK and PERMANENT rheumatism, kidney» 8»er, stomach,

T
' ’

ABE MARTIN ~| up. J
Madder disorder» and general til health. 
It puts energy, snap and go into year 
whole body. Your «yes epezkle with 
new power.

Drop in at my tiloe, if in or near 
this city, that I may give you a prae- 

setratioB of what the math- 
. You roe test it yourself

Here is the staple modus operand! : 
Apply the method tonight 
while yo* deep.
Awaken tomorrow "feeling 
fine,” all pama 
in task gone.

■we-
An old-fashioned cleaning medium for 

silk is gotten by peeling and washing 
and grating a potato, then steeping in 
water over night. Use only the liquid, 
which should be strained. Two' potatoes 
to a piift of water should make the re
quired strength.

Advice to ardent young men: If you 
knew what she was thinking, you 
would be braver.—July Smart Set.

h
tical

<0 to 90 days,
restoration at

complete 
lost-strength

,od will
and see. Hours, 9 to 6. Flesse writs
totfoy.should rasait. -

86-Page Man’s Book
laSent FREE To You•J
ira

My 86-psge beautifully tihatrsted book, giving much information of a per
sonal nature (and feBy explaining my new treatment), will he sent to you 
by mail, absolutely free of charge, In a plain, sealed envelope as soon as I 
restive the coupon below. Thera are several chapters of this hook which 
ANY MAN, young or old, single or married, should read and sen profit by 
to the end of his life. Please write today, or, if tiring near by, call in 
pereon and have a free demonstration at the treatment. Honrs, 9 to 6.

childhood Dangers 1
Ht»

i
No symptoms that indicate any of the 

ailments of childhood should be allowed 
to pass without prompt attention. The 
little ailment may soon become a seri
ous one and perhaps a tittle life passes 
out.. If Baby’s Own Tablets are kept 
in the house. minor troubles can be 
promptly cured and serious ones averted. 
The Tablets are guaranteed absolutely 
safe and -can he given to the newborn 
babe as well as the growing child. 
Thousands of mothers use no other 
medicine for their tittle ones. Tlie Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 28 cents a box from The Dr.

V

X. Jr. SANDER 00, 140 Yonge IToronto, Ont.
Dear Kin—Piero# forward me year 
Book, ar advertised, free

Bn

PORT ELGIN mPort Elgin, June 19—Hi4th Brownell, 
who tor the past year has been a' student 
at Provincial Normal School returned to 
his home on Friday evening.

Melbourne Shipley, of River Hebert, 
who was transferred from the bank here 
last winter spent the week-end in town.

Miss Eliza Davis spent Sunday in

re-
After a conference this monxin’ W- 

ffecn Lafe Bud an’ his wife th’ paper- 
anger wuz dismissed an’ they decided 

live t’gether agin. Money talks an’ 
let’s th’ reason so many o’ us g* 
towned-out-of- th’-reonveieation.

Address ....

mm—I
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AU
SoUd Leather 

Shoes
For

Country Wear
To buy Anything else is 

like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water ahd hard 
usage.

We sell .shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street, SL John. N. B.
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“ TRYING TO 
DECEIVE PEOPLE

t; WANT!: 1EEH
V^T-ShS
i$F

H a WANT] 
or secti 

for Nev 
year. A; 

juju, salary w ^-Secretary to Tn 
Kings Co. __________ _

rpA
■• • • i I § -

— t-______________ _____ "

TncS‘«».
female teacher 
ne*t term or

M EM

DANGERtarif: wmgpl

to

w»sr,rtu
holiday days. *.

Si

Senate Committee’s 
WorkPublic

Dr, J ■

Points Elliot, secretary, Sisson 
county, N. B.His Misrepresentations Disproved By 

Churchiirs Statements in Parliament
Britain Net Laying Down Three Battleships 

Because Senate held Up Canadian Naval Bill 
But Because the Admiralty Found an Opening — 
to CarryOut Their Years Programme Which/■"Swfp.SfKto, 
They Were Unable to Do on Account of Ship, 
yards Being Too Busy.

ymjgj^sSKSBi?,«eipe

UllI PI irXTANTED Young wj 
iVt a trajning school à 

Address P. O.

im BBSS*i41 II m E G.T.P, IRAFFIC cester, Mass, 
ces ter, Mass.'

ate Eastern Division 1

Necessities of Life to Be
Duty Free With Appeal in Mackintosh vs. The

Bank of Hew Brunwi^l y ^

„. pOOK WANTED-A 
V. Robertson, RothesSFf

AND URGES IMMEDIATE AC1N aTT ANTED—Girl for 
• Vi -^yoifk; references i 
Mrs. A. 'C. L. Tapley 

St. John, N. B
Provisos

avenue.
■;Will Not Apply to Potatoes 

and Grain Products from
Countries Imposing a Tariff Carson Resign* from University

of New Brunswick..to Accept a Po
sition in Michigan College-Will m
Receive $1,000 More Salary Than p ^ _______ M_________
He Wm p,id- I Also be Carried Out—SL

r***»» »_t* Mtf &ù yBnnch Une
court, Sir Frederic Barker presiding,met TpedtRlCnt.

today- and delivered judgments in eight 
cases, as follows:

Brown et al vs. Barlett—Appeal dis
missed with costs, Barker C. J. giving 
the judgment of the court and Barry 
J, from whose judgment the appeal was 
made, taking no part.

Policy of Constructing Ter
minal Railway Facilities 
Along With Wharves and 
Lease

OTHER DECISIONS Conservative Organization Puts the Whole Matter Up to 
Hon. Mr. Hazen in Resolutions Unanimously Adopted 
Thursday Night—Asks for Prompt and Effective Action.

i

\X7ANTED— Youmr in 
** to take the trail 
nurses at the Hartfoi 
Retreat. Good wages. 
References required. 
Glen, Superintendent 
Washington St., Hartfor

on Those Articles from of ]United States—Likely to 
Reach Senate Next Week. smm&SFsatE™ Eg—SS

s&t2shs££~ îfô ««0

E?F«EBE

Whereas NO PROVISION HAS RFFXMUf ATvn tA ïîSP’ ““d asserted by Mr. Churchill, the first lord *ar^er sums of money, which w ill not
REf^Y TORBŒwl^^yi HAVE cZhiW' M°r! than that> Mr’ 1” Z™ T be foreseen, "b" ^
THE TIME THP FAQTPdn nnnemxT AINÜ-rKEIGriT BY Churchill declares categorically that ®y the contractors. . ifOPERATED,^ BASTERN DIVB10N OF THE N. T. R. IS BEING work on the three ships provided for had progress is made in executing the^îS

&«Ua8S«»5“ÏÏSE,'rS;,:

ships had arrived, and Mr. Churchill -regaId to the ProPosed
considered it convenient to build them. "j,ba*t eahlps’ Mr Churchill said

The opportunity, however, was too them'irt propose,d to ,ni'rZ"
good a one for Mr. Borden to resist. He British^ - sq“dron of t'"'
therefore deliberately tried to deceive "ntlshand then he outhned the 
the people of Canada by twisting Mr. ™!TCd„fomEatl0nl of an “imperial 
Churchill’s announcement, and attempt- f?Uad,ro'? ™der the direct control of 
log to make it appear that since he could Lr ad™lr,alty>to comprise the Canadian, 
not force his $35,000,000 contribution up- a W, Zealand and -Malay ships, 
on the Canadian people without their Pased uP°n Gibraltar, to sail 
consent, that Great Britain, in a panic, five sea* and “show the flag.”
rtaon^.rryiD8 the building of these ships Mere Matter of Convenience.

\
YTCWANTED—Housemaid ;

quired. Apply Mrs. 
70 Leinster street.

Washington, June 20—Important re- 
auctions in the Underwood tariff bill 
rates on Iron, steel and other metal pro
ducts, the addition of cattle, wheat, pig 
iron, Angora wool, and many other ar
ticles to the free list, and an increase 
in rates on many classes of cotton goods, 
and some silk products, were the chief 
features of the revised tariff bill as it 
was laid before the senate Democrats to
day by Chairman Simmons of the fin
ance committee.

After weeks of work in which every 
item of the bill had undergone close 
scrutiny by sub-committees of the ma
jority membership of the finance come 
mittee, the re-drafted measure was 
brought into the Democratic caucus to
day. For two hours the important 
changes were explained1 to Democrats, 
and the bill was then made public. Ex
perts of the committee at once began 
work on a comprehensive summary of 
the changes.

President Wilson’s desire as to free 
sugar in 1916 and free wool, at onée, pre
vailed in the re-draft of the bill.

To the list of “market basket” reduc
tions the Underwood bill contained, the 
senate committee added many import
ant items. In the general 
rates, the “Simmons bill”

AGENTS W

DELIABLE represents^ 
** meet the tremendoi 
fruit trees throughout Ne 
pzusetlt. We wish to sect] 
good men to represent I 
general agents. The speci) 
in the fruit-grow-mg be 
Brunswick offers exception 
for men of enterprise, 
manent position and libt 
right men. Stone & Wei] 
Ont.

RHUM, . Eg Saturday, June 21.
to view of the uneasiness felt by alt 

who are interested in the welfare -of the 
“ to the cbmlng of the Grand 

I^ubk Pacific business to StV Jtibn im-

Railway Company—Appeal dismiased representative of tbic city in. the house’
of commons, and who as minister of 
public works, was responsible for the 
development of Courtenay Bay and had 
much to do with the preliminary ar
rangements with thé Grand Trunk Pa

li.

with costs, Barker C. J. delivering judg
ment; McKeown, the trial justice, and 
McLeod taking m> part

In re agreement for lands between 
John Reardon and St. John & Quebec 
Railway Company ex parte George Shea 
—McLeod J. gives judgment of court to 
set aside order of court of November, 
1912, and all proceedings thereunder 
with costs, the railway company to have 
liberty to take out of court the 
paid on application to registrar.

Miller et al vs. Bundle et al—Appeal 
drops, the court having -divided evenly, 
McKeown, the trial Justice, and Barker 
C. J. taking no part. Justices McLeod 
and White were for allowing the ap
peal on payment of costs and Justices 
Landry and Barry for the dismissal of

fTHERF. is a boom in 1 
in New Brunswick, 

liable Agents now in 
sented district. Pay i 
terms. Pelham Nurserj 
Ont.

“I quite agree,” said Dr. Pugsley, “that 
the time has come when the people of 
St. John should awake and demand that 
steps be taken to secure an early start 
on the G. T. P. terminals at Courtenay 
Bay. So far as I can see, the fault does 
not lie with the company, but with the 
government. The late administration 
had a clear and definite understanding 
with the management of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific that one of the term! 
the road would be St. John, and with 
that object in view a large area of land 
was acquired by the company at the 
head of Courtenay Bay.
Kept Company In Dark.

“Since .the new

TO LETmoney

JPO LET—For the
comfortably furnish 

tral part of the city. . 
Telegraph Office.

Tr. F.uJ$h=r resolve^ THAT THE HON. MR. HAZEN BE REQUESTED 
JO ORGE UPON the PROPER AUTHORITIES THE N“—ITY
^omKTBofSSslcSsSf^feT^?!i?aIS,S^I™

Further resolved; That a copy of this resolution be sent to the Hon. Mr.

sun

ni oflevel of Its
H . . P . flP • . ■ «presents a
heavier enf from existing rates in the 
Payne-Aldrich law then did the bill as the appeal.
it passed the house' some time ago. McDonald et al’ vs. Finder—Order in

The senate caucus adjourned early and favor of plaintiff set aside without costs, 
members spent the afternoon working Judge McLeod dissenting as to order for 
out private analysis of the measure. The costs.
caucus wiU re-convene tomorrow mom- Keyes vs. Snowball et al, liquidators 
’“f". ®fnate leadÇfs believe the bin will of Miramichi Pulp & Paper Company— 
reach the senate itself late next week. Appeal allowed with costs, 
c. - pnnclpal changes made by the McIntosh et al vs. Bank of New 
senate finance committe in the rates of Brunswick—McLeod gives judgment of
to^Terno^Urte^Tu^mo^ ** appeal ^
Added to the Free List. ' I; • Rideout vs. Hewlett—Appeal dismiss-

dust, crude artiflealsabrasives, flax, hemp, Dr- Charles Macdonald Carson has re
flax and hemp tow. Ambre gum, valued f!Ped ,hif,po*iItl?n a® professor of chem- 
at not more than 50 cents a pound; in- “-T at , Unlve™ity of New Bruns- 
digo colors, pig iron, wrought and scrap T j aad h“ resignation is now in the 
iron, -ferro manganese and iron in slabs, haads a* p'r- C. C. Jones, the chancellor, 
blooms, loops or other forms less finish- , Carson has accepted a position on
ed than Iron bars, except castings ; leath- ‘“culty of the Michigan College of
er, including patent leather for shoes; T1*”68» “"d will enter upon his tew 
harness and saddle leather, asphaltum, duties at the commencement of the next 
Ume stohe rock, sshpat needles for shoe fcademic year. It is understood that the 

, machines, photographic film and moving mducement which takes 
1 picture films, cyanide of potash, steel in
got, etc. not containing alloy; cattle, 
sheep and all other domestic live ani
mals suitable for human' food; wool of 
the Angora goat and Alpaca; paintings, 
etchings, sculptures, etc, of a “profes
sional character.”

Wheat, ten cents per bushel in the Un-
>ta,wj.’.wSnL'ÆSr.'s ni imp mn piiuniv

rLflno rUH SUNUAr
a barrel,on flour and ten per cent, ad- wWIWIII
valorem on other wheat products when i ' 1

S^JSS^rssS&SfSi TBiMIC fill I P Ddl"^retaliatory duty of ten per cent, on * Flnlll'U UB ll Ul Hi 

potatoes imported from countries impos
ing duties against the United States also 
will be inserted. Potatoes were unre
servedly on the free list in the Under
wood bill.

No Summer \Hazen.

We woyld greatly enj 
many of our students con 
tances, and are anxious 
situations as son as post 
will be continued without 

Then, St. John’s cool 
makes study during the 
just as pleasant as at an 
- Students can enter at

government came in
to power, however, there has been • a 
great deal of uncertainty as to what 
their intention is with respect to the op
eration of the eeastem division of the 
Transcontinental. The grades of the 
road have been changed to make it less 
efficient, as appeared in the official re- 
turn at the last session of parliament, 
and instead of the government arranging 
with the feompany for the latter to oper
ate the New Brunswick portion and 
other sections pending the completion of 
the whole Hne, as they are authorized jo 
do in the contracts the- government ap
parently has refused to take this step, 
and is operating the railway itself =
Company Unsettled.

“Unde; these circumstances I can very 
well understand the state of uncertainty 
which would exist in the minds of the 
president and directors of the company 
as to the future arrangements in regard 
to the operation of the line to maritime 
province ports. The way to settle the 
matter, however, Is for the government 
to at once turn over the completed sec
tion of the Transcontinental through 
New Brunswick to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for operation on just and equita
ble terms, and' also to come to a dear 
and definite understanding with the 
company as to the proper equipment and 
operation of terminals at this port.
Arrangements Made.

FIRE IN ALBION
MINE, STELLARTON

to hv
over the¥

Even more expMcit was Mr. Churchill 
on March 31, when in answer to a ques
tion as to naval construction, he said

“Why then, it will be safd by the 
hon. member for Kensington, do „ 
begin three contract ships of thi, 
at an earlier date?”

The answer is simple and complete. 
They will he begun when it is neces
sary to begin them. That depends to 
some extent on thé date on which ships 
are begun elsewhere. It also depends to 
some extent on the best 
make contracts. ... We are deal
ing, not with a matter of necessity, but 
of convenience.”

Further Mr. Churchill said: “I 
not, of course, counting the three Cana
dian ships, because they are still under 
discussion.” On Monday, December fl, 
1912, Lord Charles Beresford asked Mr. 
Churchill for assurance whether the gift 
of three heavy armored ships to the 
British government by Canada would he 
regarded over and above the number the 
admiralty considered necessary to 
struct for European waters.

Mr. Churchill replied : “In introducing 
the supplementary estimates on July 22 
last, I said that it was the wish of the 
Canadian government that the aid of 
Canada should be in addition to the ex
isting British programme, and that any 
step which Canada might take should 
directly strengthen the naval forces of 
the empire, and add to the margin avail
able for its security. To that I have 
nothing to add.

In view of these statements, it is per
fectly plain that Mr. Churchill cannot 
really be influenced by the position of 
the naval problem in Canada. In his 
own words : “We are dealing not -with a 
matter of necessity, but of convenience.”

Borden’s Deception.
Mr.'&ftiti.’de&Sd

■to

Blaze Started (Friday Afternoon in Winding Machinery and 
Spread' NfiHy^Management Think the flames Art 

’ifllow Under CoritroPsl|BÈIliiiEliEH*eÙ

n-.*- u , it appeared “That
the British government have undertaken 
the duty which he thought should be 
undertaken by Canada at this juncture 
under the provisions df the Naval Aid 

.act and again, “The construction of 
these ships is apparently to be proceeded

------- <■’------- °y "toe British government,” and
then in vague terms Mr. Borden inti- 

and the opinion at first held Was that mated that in these circumstances later 
the slope was doomed. The. manage- OI the government might take steps for 
ment lost no time in taking a grip of tf*e acquisition of these ships, 
the situation and the official report in _ Durine the whole of this oration Mr 
Saturday afternoon was that the crisis ®orden knew that the building of these 
was over and the fire well in hand three shipa was Part of a long considered 
towards the evening. However, the situ-1 f®mP™hensive programme, laid down by 
ation didn’t appear so promising. Black- ^ ®nbsh admiralty, and had nothing 
damp had - made its appearance in the I w,hatCTei" to do with the three ships Can- 
slope, and the fire fighters had to work ada would have presented had his cmer- 
with the Drager apparatus. Today the ^"?cy grent 8°ne through. These three 
outlook is much more favorable and the thft. ÎS 1>?., addition to
best hopes are entertained that the fire ÎÎ5»tbree 1)Ir' Ch.u"duU *? now building, 
will be conquered. and ,we7e to go into an imperial squad-

ron to be stationed at Gibraltar and not 
in the North Sea.

Mr. Borden knew that if he wished to 
do anything to bring Canada into Une to 
take her share in imperial defence, he, 
even at that late hour, could have done 
It with the most active co-operation of 
the opposition under the Naval act of 
1910, based upon the unanimous decision 
of parliament in 1909. He refused to do 
anything. He tried to blame the Liberal 
party for his obstinate refusal. He tried 
to excuse himself before the people by 
deliberately falsifying the effect of Great 
Britain’s naval policy.

That this is the case is amply proved 
by :a few quotations from Winston 
Churchill’s announcement in the imper
ial parliament.

On March 13 last, Mr. Churchill

you not W s
WOOL WAINew Glasgow, June 22—Those having 

the welfare of the, community at heart 
are very much excited over the outcome 
of a serious fife which started Friday 
afternoon close to the bottom of the 
slope of the Albion mine at Stellarton.

The fire originated in the winding ma
chinery caused by friction of the brake
band on wooden drums. Considerable 
headway had been gained before the fire 
was discovered and’there 
been an apparent lack of water at hand 
to put it out In short order it spread,

moment to
We require 100 ti 

to fill our orders for 
Unshrinkable Unde 
pay the highest cas 
washed and unwa 
Ship your wool tc 
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us for prices, tags, i

... ... , ... him tO :$n
Michigan institution is an advance of 
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seems to have

M

REV. J. L DAWSDN McIntyre held
FOR MURDER OF 
CIGETOWH INDIAN

Humphreys Unshrinkal
L1MITEÔ: 

MONCTON, :

“When I was minister of public works, 
with the authority of my coUeaegues, I 
made an agreement with the late Mr.
Hays; president of the company, under 
which the wharves whefi constructed by 
the government at Courtenay Bay would 
be treated as part of the Transconti
nental system, being leased to the com
pany on terms similar to those provided 
In tile contract for the teçasing of the 
railway. My intention was that the 
proper railway extensions should be 
made to the wharves and all requisite 
terminal facilities provided by the gov
ernment, all to be leased subject to fent- 
al on the same terms as the Transcon- 
tineneal line.

Before the late government went ont 
.. JHHPPHHIP of dBot^ elso, it was provided that the 

A resolution was passed by the Sixth Velle>" ro»d should be built from St 
District meeting of the Baptist Confer- John to Grand Falls, with a view to its 
ence which closed its session at Have- bein3 utilized by the Grand Trunk Pa- 
lock Saturday, urging that energetic dfic f°r reaeching its terminals at Cour- 
opposition should be offered to the ad- tenay Bay by arrangement for running 
ditional Sunday trains which have been rights wlth the government. This idea, 
proposed by the government for the I unfortunately, has all been changed by 
C.,R. Desecration of the Sabbath in gen- the abandonment by both the provincial 
eral was strongly denounced at the con- and federal governments of the construc- 
ference. The local delegates to the dis- tion of tbe Valley line from Andover to 
trict meeting returned Saturday Grand Falls.

Rev. S. M. Parker, of, Sussex, preached' 866 that Premier Flemming has re-
the sermon at the first session, taking cenUy denied that it is the intention to
as his subject Regeneration. At the abandon the construction of this por-
moming session on Friday the elections Uon ot the .line, but at the recent ses- 
of officers for the ensuing year took si<m 01 Parliament an act was passed re- 

_ . place. Rev. S. M. Parker was elected peeHn* the subsidy for this part of theJune 1®—Candidates president; Rev. Mr. SneUingTrtetoreri- raihvay' 
who passed^ the last civU^scrvtce prelim- dent; H. A. Patterson, of St. John, clerk, <?„®m v27 glad that the press and
inary examinations for the outside ser- and Mr. Secord, of Penobsquis trees- public ôf St. John are waking to the
oiif St J?hv ^re,! Albe.rt Chittick, urer of the district. The subject of Home 8erioua situation which has arisen in re- 
Zill Cowan, John Guild, Johix Hutchins, Missions work occupied the greater nart gard to the treatment of the port from

JJohn CNoS KHen and^aVcomS^to a ™tWay «Endpoint. ,
Hmw n p,; ! ^ ^ P G ly treated in an address by C. P. Wilson. Branch Line Only.

rn\i Peters and Foster Taylor. The afternoon meeting was held un* „r. — - .
In Moncton and Albert, B. Carter, der the auspices of tihe Women's Mb- P * 86611,9 be the determination of 

Clayton Lutes,.Murray Milton, Austin sionary Aid Society with S P H the govdrn,ment n°t to treat SL John 
McDonald. Clyde J. Stevens. Wentworth, of this city, in the chiir TV ? a W hneu torminjd of the I. C. R,

In Fredericton, Geo. R. Ferguson and elections for next year’s officers resulted «ut rfthjT as bel,'g situated on a branch 
Mary Stevenson. in Mrs. S. N. Scott beln* hne’ l<x>k™g on the main line as being

Those who passed the qualifying ex- and Miss Keith, secretary. Bo»i these ,rdm Jfontreal to Halifax. I have heard 
aminations in St. John were Zill Cow- ladies are from St John A recitatinn nt many complaints about the inconvenl- 
an Wilbur Crawford, George R. Fraser, high order was given by th^ prSidenL ?îce,to which travelers coming from 
John Hutchins, Dora Jones, Henry Mrs. Wentworth, who took as her snh’ ^°ntre“l to st- J°hn by the Ocean Lim- 
Keen, Bessie Perkins,. Clare Ward and ject tffè story of a Brahma Wom^ The ^ tr^d b-v «««o'1 of there be- 
Walter Ward; in Moncton, Austin Mac- main address of the aftfmnnn * ing no conpeotion at Moncton.Donald and Wm. LeBlanc. of Mft^McIntyre ,̂ T* came home from Montreal by the

In the competition for place as steno- McIntyre, on Home Missions Rm'orts Limit.ed yesterday, and had a personal 
graphers, Alma Hamilton, of Moncton, of a veTy encouraging nature' expeben“ °f the unfairness with
was first on the list, leading every com- ceived from MUs?on ba^ds IP Wh,‘Ch pa89'“ge* destined for St. John
pebtor in Canada, and Jennie RusseU, cienties In ail parts of the dureté pfid intervening points between St. John 
of St. John, was twenty-seventh. A Platform meeting h fnd -Moncton are treated. I and a num-

In the competition for lower grade evening at which the^uMect of M.J.’6 îfV°f St' John Passengers on ay-
offices in the inside service WiUiarti G.l tion rlceived capaMe handli^ ”V ^ Moncton were obliged to wait
Stebbings, of Albert, was twenty-sixth Rev. Dr DewX and Rev^n, *^ *.W° thr“ hours and to take the
t^rtyAfott.r of 9tj°^ s* Xkrn forst john- at

In the competition for place in the The district meetings wto w.H ' A Conservative Falling.
K“" SUS

J of before the Liberal party came tion of this pfincip^

IK UNUSUAL 
DDUBLE-YDP.1, ISLANDDistrict Meeting With St John 

Delegates in Attendance Pass 
Resolutions Against Sabbath 

«Desecration.

Charlottetown, P, E„ L, June 20—The 
interim stationing committee of N. B. &
P. E. I. Methodist conference has made 
a change in the last station sheet. Rev.
J. L. Dawson wijl be stationed this year 
at Mount Stewart (P. E.,L), and Rev.
C. K. Hudson at Baie Verte:

The minister of railways and party 
will leave tomorrow for Cape Traverse 
to inspect the proposed terminal of the 
car ferry. They will cyoss to the main
land tomorrow in a boat. ,

uiiii nm a V-MI
DIED FROM nuilHES SECOND DBTET

MEM GIRL LED 
D0IW0DII CIVIL 

SERVICE OMIS

pre-Gagetown, N. B„ June, 20—The pre
liminary examination of

K

Charles M. 
McIntyre, a negro, charged with the 
murder of Gabriel Sabatis, an Indian, 
in Coy’s saw mUl about a week or ten 
days ago, took place this afternoon. An 
eye witness to the tragedy was examin-| 
ed and the OF «PME 

FOR INJUNCTION
negro was sent up for trial. 

John R. Dunn conducted the 
cution and P. A. Guthrie, of" Frederic- 
ton, defended the prisoner. 7.*- '

prose-

Alma Hamilton First in Com
petition for Stenographers 
—St John Winners. BAPTISTS MFFT strongest Opponents to Grant- About 150 in March to St.

ntL I j„g 0f Option on Municipal John's Presbyterian, Monc- 
Home Satisfied With Warden ton—Several from St.John 
Carson’s Promise. Present

. Friday, June 20.
The little daughter of Captain and 

Mis. George Perry, of Harvey street, 
who was burned yesterday morning, 
died about 8 o’clock last night as a re
sult of her injuries. The little girl, who 
is only eight years of age,-was enjoying 
herself lighting matches end watching 
them burn, but one of them dropped on 
her dress and she soon became en
veloped in flames. !*■/.£%'£

Neighbors were attracted by her 
screams ând beat out thé dames, but the 
poor girl was terribly burned about the 
face and body. Dr. Frank Hogan was 
summoned and feared from the first 
that recovery was improbable. He re
mained with the child for the greater 
Part of the afternoon. Much sympathy 
Is expressed with the. bereaved parents 
and the formerly happy home has been 
cast into gloom.

■

AT WOODSTOCK
Moncton, June 22—The annual church 

service under the auspices of the Grand 
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons was 
held this afternoon in St. John’s Pres
byterian church. Quite a number of 
visiting Masons were in the city attend
ing the service. The Masons marched 
from their hall to the church nearly 150 
strong. The sermon was preached hv 
Very Worshipful Grand Chaplain Rn.
A. D. Archibald, Pictou (N. S.)

Among the grand lodge officers pres- ^ 
ent were: F. G. J. Knowlton, grand 
master, St. John; R. A. Irving, depot' 
grand master, Buctouche; J. Twining 
Hartt, grand secretary; Mr. Sharpe, 
grand treasurer; Robert Clerke, grand 
tyler, and C. D. Jones, grand director 
of ceremonies, St. John.

Friday, June 20. 
“An injunction restraining the

ondT°°d“’ W^f^Bap^

church, which convened here .Friday Iden and thc county secretary from giv- 
concluded its sessions this evening. At ing an option on the Municipal Home 
entedTo bl* addr«s was pres- to the Eastern Trust Company will not
H.teT trJwolf,geRC?n8n?ati0D by Rev- h« applied for by me," said H A. Pow- 
nary Th7m™’,. A’ °f Acadia Semi- eli, K, C, yesterday. “Mr. Fenton, for 
whTt /SdiTR JSnT*8 0n A?adia an4 whom I Was acting, does not consider

t.m'JLr m"Sn " the ’will'nil

WoTfe<sbokeaa»sdnS i tS?‘ H,' T' P** R was said yesterday that matters in 
Sunday ^hLl^exainn»^ eTeaing .T^e | connection with the option would likely 

into power in 1896. The I. G. R. au- tended^ the various dassra^îô1*!^ Z «main as at present until the meeting
thorities at that time regarded the I. C. by the visiting nastors Th? auaU*ht of. the municipal councfl early in July,
R. from Monctota to St. John as a were given- “HaL mdenomi^.H^Tilî* when ,tne resolution granting the option 
branch line, but when Mr. Blair became erature any Jto Z ?Î ’ n*1 EP ™ay ^ *hrow" open f°r reconsidera-
minister of railways he Mid his succès- church?” RevP G W SrhnTbe “M*tor was not mentioned at 
sors in the Liberal government adopted place of the Bible in » v Tîî,e the meetm8 of the council in committeea different policy, regarding St. Johnw RevE CdSSns aftern00n’
much on the mam line as Hajifax, and is president of the dktrict associ^Ln*
,undtr th.^ management the train service and Rev. E. C.~ Jenkins is^rera^’ 
to the cities was based on Urn recogut-1 The visitors were entCrtalned by the

Woodstock church members. • v u *

war-

^Sergeant Childs, of T 
this freak of nature in his 
other morning. The top i
rnnlnary egg witb a sof
contains nothing but the 
egg. The lower portion i 
tne upper part by a sof 
atid is about the site of j 
and contains the yolk.

A Good Weapon.
Flora: “I heard you singing in vonr 

room this morning.”
Nora: “Oh, I sing a little tc kill 

time.” •
Flora: “You have a gooN weapon."

When boiling old potatoes add a little 
milk to the water in which they are 
boiled. This prevents them turning dark 
in the cooking^ and improves the flavor.
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ï^JïSSiti
female teacher for Newtown 
next term or year. Apply, 
nerience and salary
Mace, Secretary" to 
Kings Co.

" W,7 .
r<Pd"-

JOHN.

fl, V it

!-- ml -\
m for 7 

:ating ex- / .

SiPSEl
'[7me 1

I ' I bus. i ■.

ma * sH ESE^E5e E
ireless, s “MontTrt,5^!^^»^- ^rt2d, ^*Bnmm ^Ger)1"^,^
-1 for London. 5Ï& 1^1= mT^* noZ^

"'ti rras; $B
pkc now in lot « «Mon W W, and 
the other in lat *4 88, ton 48 48; no ice

S iT,N'j£" " **“■“'hl-

7», ^
:tursday, June 1». 

:62, Roberts, from 
Gloucêter, J E Moore Co, bal.

Stmr Governor Cobb, 1,1886, 
from Boston via Maine ports,A E 
ing, pass and gen carge.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 64, 
Wamock, Cbance Harbor; schrs Edna 
*' 61, Woods, Apple River; Lennie

na, 30, Titus, Meteghan; Viola 
Pearl, 28, Wadlin, WUson’s Beach; Mary 

riOOK WANTEB—Apply Mrs. David Blanche, 26, Kerr, Parrsbor; Emily, tor 
1- Robertson, Rothesay. 6-28 . Sullivan, Meteghan.

A C. L. Tapley, 182 Douglas Sch F H Odiobe, SOT, Richardson, 
B^John, N, B._________ 83~tf Fredericton, bal, C M Kerrison.

J^b^nd printing business. D. F. Ingersoli, North Head; Westport, 49,

7 “ MacKinnon, Westport; schs Ef fie May, 
aoi-T.r. w 67) Xingley, St Martins; Effle B Nick

erson, 22, Morehouse, Sandy Cove.
Saturday, June 21.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,888, Mitchell,Bos- 
ton via Maine ports, A É Fleming, pass 
and mdse.

Barge No f.iSwett, New York, C M 
Kerrison, coal. .. .

Coastwise—Schs Iolanthe, 18, Teed, St 
Andrews; Page, 20, Hatt, Beaver Har
bor, and cld.

WANTED—First or second class 
’’ teacher to take charge of school 

Rfter holiday days. Apply to Percy 
Klimt, secretary, Sisson Ridge, Victoria
county, N. B. _________ 6873-7-5

WANTED—Young women to work in 
’’ a training school as nurses for the 

■Address P. O. Box 1178, Wor- 
6746-8-8 
6746-8-9

Chester ] 
phia for *Allan,

Fient-ions Disproved By 
ients in Parliament
■ Three Battleships 

Up Canadian Naval Bill 
iralty Frond an Opening 
ear’s Programme Which/ 
Do on Account of Ship-

r
-

SMOKING
TOBACCO

insane.
cester, Mass. ,* 
cester, Mass.

&

FOREIGN PORTS.own 56, i I
. New„York> Ju»c 1»—Ard, stmr Ma
jestic, Southampton.

.

■

Miller, from Port de France.
- Bothbay Harbor, Me, June 17, Ard igt 40J24 v Inn 4414 W nasapri » low

sagawgit

Boston, June IJ—Ard sch.s Edith M *«,* ^lon^«lj’w^paMed’a^sMr

SSSOT^aSS «s &a à lé&eaF
™,L t7r V ’’ P Leaf* from Str Scotia (Br) reports no ice June 

Soi, n«. M-n * r, I5> lat 61.48, Ion 48.30, and 16th, lat
bom (N S); Annie, for Salmon & to” to”! ^ 17’ fi lBt

from Advocate Harbor (N S) ; G M ra -t___ _ . - ,...
Cochrane, from Yarmouth ; Hugh John, 47 M N\nnM mxb S 
Sherbrooke (N S); Brave, from Ingra- «.51,passed
hamsport; Nellie F Sawyer, from Selma 7
(N B); G M Porter, from Calais; St " m £*!*.£!
Croix, from Stockton (Me.) 4?46 Un Ju ™ M

Thursday, June 19. Calais, June 18-Wrd schrs Lanie Wfr’ &&&_*&&*<***» .
Schr Ralph M Hayward (Am),French, Cobb, from EBsabethport ; Kenwood, lat 48 OT lon^8 Ol^nLs^^larorU' 

for Philadelphia, J T Knight Co, 2,810,- from Baltimore. imrr and’ srvrrti Tro LTav m
400 spruce laths. New York, June 19-Sld schr Sarah h^. 5 h' ’

gg., for C„t M„. , Pen,*

Vineyard Haven, June 19-Sld schrs tolê- lon^ti^avê ‘^bergi ^ 
,0r tt’for dtir5»U(Me)Ann L°uiSaL<,<ik- ^ver’al growlers,’ and lat Wttl’toMl,

New York, Juj 2(^1 Ard, schs Jennie “ Str^Scotif (Brl^rtsti'ig i ht 
S HaU, Windsorr; Benj Russell, Calais. edTt iSters is S iTs 

Sid—Sirs Elg (Nor), Amherst; Dron- n s S. «nîL m ' 
nlng Maud (Nor), Hillsboro; schs foUows, T «
Henry H Chamberlain, Fredericton. ton n,^7:
b^s.!' ,=1 ,°h''A

Philadelphia, June 80-Ard. at. Her- J£rt«P ^ ”*
mod (Nor), Newcostfe (N B.) ported, fng^y new. ^

Galveston, June 18—Ard, sch Zeta,
Colon. T V "

Perth Amboy, June 19—Ard, schs Flo 
F Mader, end Wtilena Gertrude, New 
York. . ':

Boston, June 19—Cld, sch Harry W 
Lewis, Eatonville; 20th, strs Devonian,
Liverpool; Iberian, Manchester; Banan 
(Nor), Puerto Plata; schs Virginian,
Apple River; Lewitson, Bridgewater;
Marion N Cobb, Jacksonville; bark Sun
light, Macoris.

Portland, June 19—Ard, sch Oriole,
St John for Boston.

Sid 19th—Sch Laura E Melanson,Port 
Gilbert(N6.) :

New Haven, June 19—Ard, sch H H X-’-' - • - ' ,:1 '

Calais, June^l^Arf, Ssch William Summef Colony 3t Dufifi &
- Gregory's*.Mllijfl Danger

SawdusLFik m .r? ÆÊ

Mrs.
avenue, 4Live

) reports June 7, ?

tMrgrown Paper

The Business Man
says:

________ ________ -1.—————■——
WANTED—Young men and women 

m take the training course for
*7)

<5
y. nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 

Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen, Superintendent, of Nurses, 30 
Washington St, Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.

It’s Good Business 
to Stuoke

ary pressure of work in the sh^rl'
!k 7.the scaraty of labor, leading to 

, short earnings of contractors on the^on 
tinuous programme." on

Again discussing these 
I March 27 tost, Mr. Churchill enlarged 
: upon this theme, and said, “The I*C 
I ™ates ot U* year would indeed have 

hron considerably Mgher, but for the 
condition in the shipyards, arising /m 
the extraordin»^
«toiwng. 7an 8> 80,1 «PedaUy upon the 
skilled labor supply which
teristic of the present moment.
It is no use my asking parliament for 
larger sums of money, which will not, so 
far as can now be foreseen, be earned 
by the contractors. . . Tf better 
progress is made in executing the nro- 
gramme which parliament has* sanction
ed, there is no question of new charges
whichathqUkSti0n „°f executin8 decisions’ 
which the house have already come to.”

L#ater on in the same sbeerh w* 
Churchill said regarding the proposed 
Canadian ships and the Malay warships, 
that they -VUl also be additional to 
the total I have mentioned, that being 
the specinc condition on which they were 
given and accepted.”

Therefore, with regard to the proposed 
Canadian battleships, Mr. Churchill said 
|; • - « is not proposed to merge
them in the regular squadron of the 
British fleet,” and then he outlined the 
proposed formation of an ‘imperial 
[squadron” under the direct control of 
the admiralty, to comprise the Canadian 
New Zealand and Malay ships, to be 

'based upon Gibraltar, to sail over the 
and “show the flag.”

[Were Matter of Convenience. •;

Even more explicit was Mr. Churchill 
on March 31, when in answer to a ques
tion as to naval construction, he said:
[ “Why then* it will be safd by the 
hon. member for Kensington, do you not 
begin three contract ships of this year 

'at an earlier elate?"
i_“The answer is simple and complete. 
gThey will be begun when it is neces
sary to begin them. That depends to 
some extent on the date on which ships 
are begun elsewhere. It also depends to 
some extent on the best moment to 
make contracts. ... We are deal
ing, not with a matter of necessity, but 
of convenience."

Further Mr. Churchill said: “I am 
not, of course, counting the three Cana
dian ships, because they are still under 
liscussion.” On Monday, December 9, 
1912, Lord Charles Beresford asked Mr. 
Churchill for assurance whether the gift 
>f three heavy armored ships to the 
ïritish government by Canada would be 
■egarded over and above the number the 
idmiralty considered necessary to . con
tract for European waters.
" Mr. Churchill replied: “In introducing 
he supplementary estimates on July 22 
ast, I said that it was the wish of the 
Canadian government that the aid of 
lanada should be in addition to the ex
iting British programme, and that any 
tep which Canada might take should 
Brectly strengthen the naval forces of 
he empire, and add to the margin avail-: 
ble for its security. To that I have 
nthing to add.
In view of these statements, it is per- 

ictly plain that Mr. Churchill cannot 
Sally be influenced by- the position of 
le naval problem in Canada. In His 
era words: “We are dealing not'with a 
latter of necessity, but 6f convenience.”

lyANTED—Housemaid; references ;iro- 
11 quired. Apply Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 

"0 Leinster street. 718-tf “Master
Workman”

TOBACCO

Sunday, June 22-
Sch Roger Drury, 307, Berryman, 

Calais, bal, R C Elkin.
Sch Jennie A Stubbs, 169, Dixon, New 

London, bal, A W Adams.
Sch T W Cooper, 160, Whelpley, Ston- 

ington, bal, A W Adams.

>\

AGENTS WANTED
i*«*A

RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
meet the tremendous demand for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wish to secure three or four 
good men te 
general agents, 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opport 
for men of enterprise. We offer 
manent position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone & Wellington, Toron

esti-

Cleared.represent us as local and 
The special interest taken ,

unities

\\ \ m \15<wey

This world-famous Brand 
can now be obtained for 15c. 
a cut at all the best Stores;

a per-are charac-

to, Schr Priscilla, Granville, for Seituale, 
aw,- 4 Stetson, Cutler, Co, 1,441,000 cedar 

— shingles.
rfHERE is a boom in the sale of trees I Schr Mary A Hall (Am), Olsen, 

in New Brunswick. We want re-4Vineyard Haven f Ô, Stetson, Cutler Co, 
habie Agents now in every unrepre- with 2,146,000 spruce laths. ,

rr ss &rs'TS,
tr spruce lumber.

Coastwise—Schrs Roife, Rowe, 
boro; Lennie & Edna, Titus, Meteghanf 
Mary Blanche, Kerr, Fort GreviUe; 
Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; 
Emily R Sullivan, Meteghan.

Ont.
v i

X

Ont.

EPIDEMIC OF 
FOX STEM 

01 P.E. ISLAND

Parrs- but was no more disposed to telT* where 
his father was than young Gallant. At 
the close of Maxwell’s evidence the at
torney general moved for a stay of pro
ceedings which was granted and Cough- 
ton was discharged on his own recog
nizance for $2,000.

The case against John Murray 
adjourned till Saturday. He being re
leased on $4000 bail. He is charged 
with burning a bam belonging- to 
man named Home of Lot 4, in 1909.
May Get Pinkerton Sleuth

The case of Edgar Cannon is still be
fore the court, and the other cases have 
yet to be tried. Thomas Murray has 
been at large for nearly two years. He. 
was m jail on a charge of larceny then, 
but was released to go and, vote at the 
general election. He managed to escape 
across to the Mainland in a motor boat, 
but came back tost fall and is said to

rVl .... . -, -, » - - on haTe had a hand ln ,ox stealing. SinceCharlottetown, p. E. L, June 2Ô— then he has been missing and a bench 
Queeqs coimty jail, in Chutottetown, warrant has been issued for his arrest 

, a W Pneoner^n iLlMt ^Mk. The «rond jury were evidently im- 
and for some time Krnga county jail in pressed with the necessity to ston this 
GeMgefownfoM Imd only one-^Jamcs A. epidemic of crime and In their report re- 
Mcumis, who- will be tried for man- commend that a Pinkerton detective be 

n a1vtilc1;m,ddle of Mat month, employed in connection with the fox 
, .. , _ , Prtnee County, however, to different ,■ |

. 5j°*uay{.Jun?.23: . The supreme court at Summerside
Smouidenng for mdnths beneath the has twelve criminal cases for trial. John 

winter's Ice and mow 6m in the sawdust I Murray, charged with arson; James A. 
on a site of a portable mUl near Ketepec j Webster, larceny; Jas. Cahill and Ben- 
leaped into flame a day or two ago and jamin Sonier, shop breaking; Edgar 
spreading rapidly through the drying Cannon, stealing foxes from the Belle 
woods advanced rapidly yesterday on River Ranch, and also from George 
the Uttle summer settlement near the Barbour; Frank Dawson, larceny; Em- 
eld Dunn & Gregory mill. jest Stapleton, stealing foxes from J. B.

About twelve houses were* in danger Birch; Thomas Mmray, larceny, break- 
yesterday and J. A. Gregory, of Lan- ,mg jail and conspiracy to steal foxes; 
caster, owner of practically all the Charles Burns, conspiracy to steal foxes, 
houses, spent the day there ft the head and Lem Goughian, receiving stolen 
of a hard working staff of men contest- foxes. —
ing inch by inch the progress of the The grand jury found true bills in all
fire. A telephone message tote tost even- cases with the exception of those of 
ing from one of the houses brought the Frank Dawson and Charles Bums This 
news that there would be tittle sleep for Is one of the worst criminal records on 
thoSe in - the settlement as the flames the island for many years.

roaring in the woods about The smai fox ranchers have been the 
the cottages and the men were on guard, worst losers. The larger companies 

— Dense clouds of smoke obscured the afford to adapt effective measures for 
vmw and the hase hanging about the the protection of their property, tnclud- 
dty Is thought to have been caused by ing watchmen, - blood hounds, burglar
the Ketepec Arcs. * heavy rain on alarms and men traps. At this season
Saturday would have been gladly wel- the temptation to steal young foxes 
corned by the anxious householders, which ait xvorth from $6,000 to 210,000 
Among the houses in danger is that for- each, is very great as the pups are so

°?Upied hL JVIr' JPre*or-v him" sman they can be easily concealed and 
seif, the former mill boarding house kept shipped off the island, perhaps to be 
by Mrs. Jones, George A. Kimball’s sent back again and sold here 
bouse and several others occupied by ^ ^ ^ _

■gut n m r
OF NATIVE BERRIES 
01 RIVER STEER

TO LET

?pO LET—For the summer months, a 
comfortably furnished house in cen

tral part of the dty. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegraph Office.

Friday, June 20.
Str Briardene, Faulkner, West Indies 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co.
Str Governor Cobh, Allan, Boston via 

Maine ports, A E Fleming, pass and* 
general cargo.

Coastwise-—Strs Grand Manan, Inger
soil, North Head; Westport, MacKin
non, Westport; Chigneeto, Calming,Wal
ton; Connors Bros, Wamock, Chance 
Harbor; schs Arthur M," McDonough, 
St Stephen; Effle B Nickerson, More
house, Sandy Cove) "Leonie, Payson,Yar- 
mouth. 'y‘"~ ■ .,s~ t

Saturday, June 21.
Sch Minnie Slauson (Am), Dickson, 

City Island f o, Stetson, Cutler A. Co.
Coastwise—Schs Iotontbi 

ton (N S)^ Two Sisters.
Martins (to load for Unit
pi.-: Sailed, i

TEIfl OLD OLE 
SWEEPSDDWN 00 
«HOUSES

84S-t f.
:was

'

No Summer Vacation. a

We would greatly enjoy one, hut as 
many of our students come from long dis
tancée, and are anxious to be ready , for 
situations as son as possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest months 
just as pleasant as at any other time.

Stndente can enter at any time.

Send for Our 
Catalogue.

Farmer with Precious Freight 
Guarded it Jealously—Came 
High But is Forerunner of 
Good Things to Come.

Many Cases Before the Court 
—One Man Confesses and 
Implicates Others.

ve seas

-p. ,

States.) Saturday, June 21.
The most welcome stranger to come 

down the river this season arrived at 
Indiantown wharf yesterday afternoon. 
The first strawberries of the year 
brought down froip Akeriey’s wharf and 
were sold by the owner for a very 
handsome price.

The lot was not a very large one, but 
consisted of one box. This one blox was 
not trusted with the rest of the steamer’s 
freight, but the precious little gems 
accompanied'to the city by a farmer 
from whose patch the berries were 
picked. He had the parcel tucked care
fully under his arm and guarded it jeal
ously. .

He displayed the fruit to passengers 
on the boat and after doing so, it is 
the opinion of many, that the man did 
wisely in keeping the berries under his 
arm. Many wanted to buy them from 
him but he refused to, sell Later after 
the boat landed he sold them to 
at Indiantown.

S. KERR,
Primffpri « ii hadIt

CHARTERS.

British steamer, 1,619 tons, deals, Bay 
of Fundy to West Britain or East Ire
land, 60s, JulyAugust.

Schr Wanola, New York to St. John, 
coal, J W Smith, p. t.

Danish steamer, 1,940 tons, deals,Hali
fax to West Britain or East Ireland, 
60s, June; British steamer, 2,339 tons, 
deals, Pugwash to Manchester, 60s, July,

British steamer, 1,969 tons, deias, Pie- 
ton to West Britain or East Ireland, 
68s 9d, August.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

WOOL WANTED v TBursday, June 19.
Sehr Mary A Hall, Olsen, for Vine

yard Haven f -o.

were

,/ . > Friday, June 20.
Str Governor Cobb, Alton, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Sch Ralph M Hayward, French, Phil

adelphia.
Str Briardene, Faulkner, West Indies 

via Halifax.

cases.'

We require 100 tons of Wool 
to fill our orders for Pure Wool 
Unshrinkable Underwear. We 
pay the highest cash prices for 
washed and unwashed wool 
Ship your wool to us direct. 
Agents wanted In every wool 
district In the Province. Write 
us for prices, tags, etc.

LESSON FOR 
THE FARMER

were

^ * ; j CANADIAN PORTS

Quebec, June 19—Ard 
ter Corporation, from Manchester.

Montreal, Jhne 19—Cld stmrs Virgin
ian, for Liverpool; Bray Head, for Bel
fast. Steamer Gloria de Larrtnaga (Br) re-

Halifax, June 19—Ard stmrs Patricia 'port* June 12, lat 86 68 N, Ion 75 29 W,
(Ger), from Hamburg; Seneca (ÏJ S), pnssed spar standing upright and pro
patrol, sea, jeeting about three feet out of water;

Sid—Stmr Patricia (Ger), for New 
York.

j. Yarmouth, June 18—Ard bark Pharos,
Bie, from Dunkirk, <o load lumber for 
South America.

Chatham, June 18—Ard, bktn Valky- 
rein, Weber, Cadis; 19th, str Appenine,
Evans, Carveltos, Brasil; str Drot,
Eajenth, Sydney (N S.)

Cld 10th—Str Arcbidoda Stefano,
Geronimichi, Manchester.
- j Flat Point, N S, June 19—Signalled, 
strs Arceiduca, Stefano, Campbellton via 
Sydney for Manchester; Iniehowen Head,
Ihckford, Glasgow for Sydney. , W. M , .

Montreal,, June 20-Ard, str Welsh- DANIELS-MABEE—On Wednesday, summer residents.
man, Liven*»!. * June 18, 1918, at the home of the bride’s

Cld—Str Mount Temple, London and ' Parents, William Henry Daniels to Aa- 
Antwerp. netta Eleanor, daughter of Mr. Drake

Halifax, June 20—Ard, strs Kanawha, , Mabee, of Perry Point, by the Rev. C.
London; Berhia '(Rus), Liban; Scan- Gordon Lawrence, B. A. 
dinavian, Glasgow.

Sid—Strs Bernia, Liban; Ocamo,Dem
and British West Indies.

Quebec, June 20—Ard, strs Empress 
of Jr^land, Liverpool; Manchester Port,

Dalhousie, June 18—Sid,
Crossley, for Londonderry.

Sydney, C. ft, June .90—Arrd stmrs 
Storstad (Nor), Wabana; Corunna (Br)
Sorel; Bridgeport (Br), Montreal; Kron 
Prim Olav (Nor), Montréal; Innishow- 
en Head (Br), Glasgow.

Sid stmrs storstad (Nor), Wabana; In Paradise could bloom.
ridgeport (Br), Montreal; Kron Print MACFARLAND—In W’est End, on

Otov (Nor), Montreal., June 16, Mary B., youngest daughter of
Annapolis Royal, June 19—Sid, bark Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Macfartond, leaving 

Matura, Capt Sorenson, for River Plate, father, mother, two brothers and one 
South America, with 1,000,000 feet lum- sister.

OU GLEIL—Suddenly, on the 18th 
inst., Powell Stackhouse Ougler, aged 
21 years, leaving mother, three sisters 
and two brothers to mourn.

HUNTER—In Toronto, on Friday,
June 20, Sarah, aged 82 years, widow 
of Henry M. Hunter.

GALLAGHER—On May 29, 1913, at 
West End avenue, New York, JamesÜK.
Gallagher; formerly of this city. .

QUINSLER—At her tote residence,
61 Adelaide street, Elizabeth, widow of 
William Quinsler. (Vancouver and Bos- 

pepers please
SPEARMAN—In this city,on June 19, 

at her residence, 96 Forest street, after 
a short illness, the beloved wife of H. G.
Spearman, leaving her husband and two mets 
children. • g

WILSON—On June 19j»rs. Elizabeth 
A. Wilson; in her 87th year, at the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. S. J, D.
Alton, Pleasant Point, leaving besides 
her daughter, three sons to mourn.

WILLIAMSON—On' Friday, June, 20, 
at the Public Hospital, Thbmas J. Wil
liamson, aged 60 years, leaving a wife 
and two children.

SECORD—In New York City,.
June 10, Dr. Charles Armstrong Secord.

The telephone bell rang insistently' in 
the house of a farmer near Harttond 
(N. B.) The farmer reluctantly broke 
off his conversation with a traveling de
monstrator of the Commission- of Con
servation, and went to answer it.

“Yes, yes, I see. Well, I don’t know 
whether I can accommodate you or not. 
Everybody’s after them. What’s the 
least you could do with? They’re worth 
30 cents each.”

“Nine?” “Well, I can let you have 
that many, but it will be the first of 
next week before I c«in promise them. 
All right.”

The farmer turned to the demon
strator in an explanatory way; “They 
pester^ the life out of men over those 
turkey eggs for setting. I have only a 
few hen turkeys, but I could sell eggs 
from ten times as many if I only had 
them.’’ .

“Did I Understand you to say you 
got 80 cents a piece for them?”

“Yes, àhd I can’t begin to supply the 
demand."

“Why not keep more hen turkeys?” 
suggestedzthe Conservation Commission 
man. “There’s money in them at that 
price.”

“I suppose there is,” said the farmer, 
“but we can’t be bothered with too many 
of them.’’ - .

“But it's worth while bothering with 
them," said the demonstrator. “A tur
key will lay 35 eggs a season; and at 30 
cents each that means one bird will" 
bring yoq $10.50 a ^ear in eggs alone. 
That is better than growing grain. When 
a man- discovers a money-maker like 
that, he should go in for it hard.”

“I believe you’re right,” admitted the 
farmer. “I’m going to think about rais
ing more turkeys after this.”

And when the demonstrator took his 
departure the farmer mused softly to 
himself: “I can see one reason why that 
fellow is called an expert”—M. J. P, in 
Conservation.

stmr Manches-

$

a man

Humphreys Unshrinkable-Underwear

WINDSOR, N. S.,5!limited
MONOTON, N. B. BIRTHS

-can

LOGAN—On June 19, to the wife of 
G. Earle Logan, at 840 Tower street, a 
daughter.

O’NEILL—To Mr. and ,Mrs. A. P. 
Q’Neill, 164 Leinster street, on June 19, 
a: son. )• Jr * * t,‘ " ' "*1 ■

«I UNUSUAL 
DOUBLE-UEO EGG V-

- .
MARRIAGES Windsor, N. S, June 20—At an early 

hour this morning the community was 
startled by the news of a tragedy when 
it was discovered that Mrs. Levi Deal, 
aged twenty-five yeairU a temporary 
fit of insanity had coinmitted suicide by . 
cutting her throat.

For a few wdçks she had not appeared 
well but the symptoms were not such 
as to cause apprehension on the part of 
her friends. The finding of her .lifeless 
body came with a terrible shock to her 
husband. -

Mr. Deal awoke between five and six 
o’clock, missed his wife and, on going 
down, stairs, discovered her lying at the 
foot of the .stairway dead. Coroner 
Ried held an inquest and the verdict

!
-j:

At the last session of the legislation 
acts were pasesd to cover especially fox 
stealing and making the penalties very 
severe. In the fox cases tried so far 
Ernest Staples pleaded guilty. He also 
appeared as crown witness in the case 
against Lemuel Goughian and fold that 
he and Thomas Gallant went to Mirch’s 
ranch on January 22 and stole foxes, de- 

McGivney Junction, N. B., June 21- feligffWi'*? t at Fortune Cove. 
Three buildings were destroyed in « ‘hat Coughlm had anything
fire which ragid here early this mom- 7° do "ith the foxes as far as he knew.

sxsjais spers assasasfiesa
stayed I /ear old boy, Ernest, was on the stand,

The fire broke out-soon after mid-1™? t5eJa’^lr? could "f1” ve,V Uttie 
night in the rear of the residence of 4esllf?ny- ,Th! i’P'T
Mrs. Charles LeBeU and spread with bi a statement of belief that

the boy had been tampered with as a 
witness.

E. C. Maxwell of Fortuny Cove,'is 
also waited by the authorities and his 
son, Russell, was also put on the stand,

X -

$5,000 m 1

UEY JUNCTIONIRAND CODEE 
MASONS ATTEND 
CHURCH SERVICE

; DEATHS :T'erara
-

: i
CROCKER-r-At Bast Orange, New 

Jersey, June 17, Frederick, S. Crocker. - 
JANES—At Dipper Harbor, June 8, 

1913, Donald M. D., aged eight months 
and 26 days, beloved child of W. H. and 
Helena I. Janes.
This little bud so yohng and fair 

Catied.hence by early doom 
Just came to show how sweet a flower

str Eretria,

was suicide during a temporary lit of 
insanity. t

Mrs. Deal was Miss Boutilier, from 
Margaret’s Bay, and is survived by her 
husband and one child, ten months old. 
No reason other than disease of the 
brain can be assigend for the act. Mrs. 
Deal was much respected by the 
raunity. Great sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved husband.

il
I PH
6

bout 150 in March to St. 
John's Presbyterian, Monc
ton-Several from St. John 
Present

such rapidity that it was with difficulty 
that Mrs. LaBeti and the other occu
pants df the house were able to escape 
with their lives.

The origin off the fire .is not known 
and it had such .-a good start when dis
covered that there was no chance to 
save any of the contents of the LaBeti 
house. The flames later spread to the 
unoccupied houses owned by H. J. Mor
gan, of Fredericton, and the estate of 
the late John McCoy, and they were 
destroyed.

Aubrey Hetherington; the I. G. R. 
station agent here, had much difficulty 
lu saving his home. The total loss will 
amount to about $6,000, and only, a 
small percentage of- the loss is covered 
by Insurance.

PNKUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN

I' R
I -i ■

com-

ber. »- Newcastle, June 19—Ard, str Ferdin- 
ald Melsom, Skarrebo, Azores.

Halifax, June 21—Ard, strs Parisian, 
Glasgow; Louisiana (Dan), Boston.
. - Sid—Str Parisian, Boston.

Ard June 22—Strs Briardene, Dem- 
erara via St John. ;

Sid Jupe 22—Strs Sardinian, Phila
delphia; Kanawha, St John.

Montreal, June 21—Ard, str Manches
ter Port, Manchester via Charlottetown. 
22nd, str Pisa (Ger), Hamburg.

Cid 21st—Strs Hurona, London ; Dal- 
î°“ ^laU' HnUi Hesperian, Glasgow; 
Letitia, do; Pikepool, Bristol.

Cld tond—Strs Montcalm, London; 
Bristol London Tie Havre‘- Englishman,

Oiariottetiwn, June 21—Sch Willie'
e -------------------------------- - Maxwell, Belÿea, from New'YorkBSergeant Chiids, of Toronto, found -—-----------
'- freak of nature in his hen-house the BRITISH PORTS.
-jr morning. The top part is like an

u>nlâ?ny Cg?L.wlth 8 80ft 8heU» which Manchester, June 18—Ard stmr Lin- 
-L- n n?thlnff but the White of the cluden, Dormand, from Campbellton.
- me lower portion is connected to London, June 19— Àrd, stmr-Ionian 
7 . upPelr Part by a soft-shelled tube, Montreal.

about the size of a pigeon’s egg,, Shields, Jnne IT—Sid, str Blackheatb, 
and contains the y«dk. Scott, Sydney (C B); Carlton, Catoi'

i DfJ.Collis Browne’smMoncton, Jane 22—The annual church 
rvice under the auspices of the Grand 
idge of Free and Accepted Masons was 
M this afternoon in St.1 John’s Pres- 
terian church. Quite a number ol 
filing Masons were in the dty attend- 
* the service. The Masons marclied 
tm their hall to the church nearly 180 
■ong. The sermon was preached by 
:ry Worshipful Grand Chaplain Rev. —

D. Archibald, Pictou (N. S.) ■ Zf
Among the grand lodge officers pres- * ■ t-A
t were: F. G. J. Knowiton* grand ‘ ■ 
fster, St. John; R. A. Irving, deputy 
knd master, Buctouche; J. Twining 
Irtt, grand secretary; Mr. Sharpe, 
tod treasurer; Robert Clerke, grand 
1er, and C. D. Jones, grand director 
ceremonies,-St. John.
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■ Tha ORIQIMAL ffiHtfcopy.)m ton
- : Act. like e Aim Is

# DIARRHŒA,«m41sthe 
m «Hr spetifio in CHOLERA
■ and DYSENTERY.

■ Ctmbubtg Ueilml Tmltmrm

Vp-;

or breaits np your cold ih one hour. It’s 
marvellous. Applied externally. All drug-

K Mm.
Tke

lbs rely 
MCOTUMIA, ooar.

«É x :
When making an iron-holder place a 

couple Of folds >of brown paper between 
the two pieces of material. This will 
prevent the heat from penetrating to 
:he haSids

-X

t
A Good Weapon.

loro: “I heard you singing in your 
ni this morning.”
îora: “Oh, I sing a tittle to kill 

loro; “You have a goo* weapon."

tendre. *.*.
To bread veal, dredge it with .flour, 

then dip it in egg and'bread crumbs and a 
brown in hot fat. Then cover with milk 
and cook in a very slow oven imti|j J 
tcitSafc rére™™ereèffiè^erei

»> ;'"m
-
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OF 01RECI0RHon. Wm. Pugriey Interested In Compnny Which Proposes 
to Pot Up Highest Building In City at Corner of Princess 
and Germain Streets—Homes for Forty-five Families.

fSIl- ^B^pathy i,Wt

two years of age and the other just a 
week old.

\ . ,,F. y> '’«tv *«• V
. Mrs. Efizabeth Qutosler.

Saturday, June 81.
Mrs Elisabeth Quinsler...-widow of 

William Qulnslerl eif this city, -died at 
her residence, 4l Adelaide rtreet yester-

which lasted almost, js year. She was 
the daughter of the late Jgseph Court 
and was bbm in St John, where she 
has lived all her life. She was a woman 
of ftne character, a regular,wUendant of 
St Luke’s church, and wfis widely
Vatowts for her' kindliness. PI8IIIIPiPiiPiPflPi®W|HP*HlBH

Saturday, June 21 ®Pirlt-„ She is survived by sût daughters, Saturday, June 81.
A quiet wedding took nW last **”• ,Sol?mon McConnell, Mrs. Charles Having served as chairmen J,6f the Th Hlghway act adopted by the local! „

•ing at the home of the officiating denrv Marvin, Mrs. George Wetmore, Miss Board of Health for six years Thomas S°Ternment at the last session of the _ , ...
Her M F MnTntvlJnn8 Margaret and MiSs Bessie Quinsler, of Gorman, who retired this week has be- legislature is not giving satisfaction to m??t easi*y to the new director ofl

Eva MjStie. daughter of ^ îhls city’ and Mrs James Price, of Spo- come familiar with matters affecting the the neotile of th. o f 8*action to culture in schools, R. p. Steevesffi
William ‘Freeze.“of this <-ltv ^ane (Wash.) One son survives her, health of citizens, and when asked to ti e province. Some sec- former inspector in an interview with
in marfiagTlto Arthur n’ Gowef’^f foseph,C- Quinsier, of Vancouver. Mrs. speak of some of the outstanding fea- nf.!*8 v°f £ w°ulf 8?!™ to be all right in ThÇ Telegraph yesterday in which hr
Westportfm S) Thev werr^mTttàodf Leonard Parker,-of Tynemouth Creek, is tures yesterday he referred particular- tleory» it to declared by those in outlined some of the work planned hi

SiS :& 'sri.'Hs8 : a" ”a “*- “ *’ «T s aw ~ ^ ®swis«w*jrs“ $ «us-»-. jKr"“ •-*•“■“ « sw,*sçsRrjsvsj^P
reside at Dlgby^ , ., J°’^,rea.ch'd the city yesterday of the board’s work i^Wnnectiom with thC ^°re’ «*»•»&*»' »re by no »titute a series of farm con,petition,

Sproul-HHyard. „e d a*f* °I Sarah.widowof Henry M. milk supply is complete and the peonle mcans /°ndned to opponents of the gov- along the lines of the com clubs of the
Fredericton June M-hW., n 4 Eunter’ fo,rmeriy <* «% She was are that they am ltting^Hk f™,”"14' uMatiy friends <* the adminis- »««. with the object of increasing th

wedding of interet tooV2-7(Sp^1!l:b"A 82 of age ,and h«d resided in To- free from contaimnftion ^. tr6tlon who have the welfare of the high- efficiency of different kinds
evming* at n ^ f°i sev=rai years' 0She « survived board couldtoen satiriy^lf tte Jays «théart, have no hesitation in cfn- “Ha certain kind of ■■
street fvhen ®runswlck ^ OIf daughter, Mrs. Sutton Boyd, of conditions at ulace nrdduction demni“« the Act as impracticable, chief- several bushels more to the

daughter rf Mm F TuSLT*** itST*' tY°J°n8’ H"nM’ »j were « ttefZuld^ *° the fact that ‘he munid- ««It of the competition it ÜFÜIR

3S5E.&2r5M•Wtiâ’e-; : ■ ■ ÏST»ÏSTSttigTSSgrjar*
„-.;• 25SiSiiT»'^ * akA‘ïiî:c,KL'-* T—*. -IÎÈ Very Rev. Dean Schofield, noon at 2A0 o’clock from the undertak- C J ,«Se it. SUpCr » The new director met Dr W s r

„ STm» Aur si^Tt^ 108 Parl°rSOf N= W~ Bfenan&SonS- few. The People Hive No Say! ^ ft °f

Kirkpatrick—Kirkpatrick drawing room clock from J. E. Price, of brlde, matron of honor. The flower girl Geor» T T before they are returned to the tity an Whereas . . . , fzS. fffE' JL.r.' D'',KK<',' 5<'crftary f ,r
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pretty wedding was solemnized at the gîoom is a^antafnTn th^ T^^"' Th? death. of William R. McCluskey, who practical or as economical than the °"e* are also direct appointées of the ! P*”568 ^ case they take the full course
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray Bewick R^s and l away yesteiGly Mter a short Ul- ^nt tenJi as the membre «ave ?hdr Sulister’ mA’ in «11 cases, supporters of ^ote their whole time to the woriJ
at eight o’clock last evening, when their Z7tt"2 Sf ,atteend "e8S-"ne ot ^e. ^ kn»wa residents of time yfree ôf charge and AU worke^Tn ‘ ,e ,!°vernraent- 80 far as known, none! Paasthe examinations and take up ■
daughter, Nina Helen, became the bride L„ P “ beglnS this week at Sus- the Miramichi has joined the great ma- harmony. As the mvemment of the colmty inspectors has yet been Practical school gardening and agricul-
of Royce WUmont Brastow of South _________ _______________ J0"ty' , , control, having thiaonokitoent of aPP°,nted- tund work during the first term.
Brewer, Maine. The ceremony was per- , Mr. McCluskey, who was. 62 years old, chairman and one other member U..u No Engineer Yet “Boards of trustees which introduce
formed by Rev. D. Henderson. The flOITMIDV had been one of the foremost men of the ^ contributing to the work hethnnthf ^ school gardening as a portion of th-
bride was given away by her father. UDllUfifll Upper Miramichi section. He had _car- that thls WOuld suffi» so far'ra ^uwir- the Ratures of the Act which ?ch°®1 work will receive encouragem-nll
She was unattended. Only immediate **? on 4 large general store business vjgjon wag concerned if the oneatim^f strongly appealed to members of the •,n t*«e way of financial assistance to a
friends and relatives were present The ________ and was also successfully engaged in the home jyg wag lef. out of it^Th. ^.rt !'®islature When it -was before that certa™ extent under regulations to i,e
bride was most becomingly gowned in _ ~ , lumbering business, _ being an extensive Qf the hoard, he thought might hinder body,’ was the section providing for the framed and the intention is to have th.
white satin trimmed with orange, car- ^ Charles A. Secord. dealer m pulp wood, railway tie?, etc., the commissioners from a^mdingm appointment of a road engineer for the work done practically with the school
ried a shower bouquet of bridal roses Fridav as well as long lupber. their numerous other dnti« province who should have tht supervis- ®«rden as a piece of apparatus u-.l ,

xættæatmsjÿâara-dSSeT„-riln,;.n°.-,. s.ts^rh.'ss:lïm””-“ — -hSi'i.'arsFr :i£k..r s£go%-frss/oi TUREF IflVl TO 1 xtiasæ taÆ »*• «w—•in New Work. He ien’ elght sons> Fnglerick, in the United I III ILL liU 111 uUU I In for such purposes. No engineer has yet “Competition in plots, first it school
late Frederick ^Secord Td" t * .d°î ÎÎÜ .Stated- Chipman a«d Willard, at Cobalt, betil named; conrequehtiy^the ex^ndU and then extending to the children's^
in thfs'dty and a number'o^vears^eo a"5 Hedlev, Dell, Lawrence, Reginald ITn/l PfiniftP thre of all road (money and the fulUcon- fBrm homes will be instituted and prize
took ud his rpsirlenf»#* in vrs, a®‘° an^ Audrey, at home, and two daugh- Ul|J\ L V|"■ DP trol of all work being done have been °^erc<l f°r the best results. These will
assistant to his brother Dr F R L 1*”’ Missea Winnifred and Vida, at uUU I flLlIu tuLAlL left in the hands of the district super- be awarded according to counties an,ISecord snrirean on A rUnfiot home. •Will L visors who in many cases know verv regulations will be framed with the ob-
time later practiced his nrofewimf0^ .. _ --------- about road construction, tumpiking ^ect extending as far as possible thehimself with great Success! He always Mrs. Frank K. Dfxson. nCITU DFIIIJ TU a°d drainage, and are often so busy with 'ine of study bf-sid' -s th'' importance

retained his interest in his nativeoity Hopewell Hill, June 18-Mrs. John K. I IF A I H KK N AI I I Î&2?. dut!!lthat they refll8e from an econom„lc sfandpoint of improv-and made frequent visits to it. He was Dixson, of Mountvfile, this parish, died ULnlll * I 1 ^ ^tend *f t{‘e PrPP^'time when road ln® farm crops.
a man of the most amiable disposition »t her home there this morning, after a' sbould be carried on. For this Assistance will be given for the man.
and had a large circle of friends who illness' from cancer. Mrs Dixson --------- 0,6 country «TÏTtW rt? school garvi-
WiDrre&eT"riSon^ b t trial of th. ^ ^^or&eTwh^:
physique and had been in failing h^th the,late Robert Milburn, of Orville! m^e? o/KOTMth^L^^n J^n^f 1^? cotT llttle attention, are allowed to be- t<d«n a full or partial course in school

a™ . broth.,, J. K S«ord. of E ” do„Kh,,r^ MoV G-Xo dLo./, „„d fA« of’ ZÏ.JÏuiht,? ’SS" SÏ1t.‘"SS Tf “ J** «** IT™ ”’h !"7 ” "”Kl'“‘lîî
Nelson & Co. The funeral will be held Mrs. Trueman Smith of Curryville, and convirted nf mnrH^ u.r' JP^7 a fej* ‘? ddle °* June the road is alnfost *uch teachers would do well to apply to
on Monday afternoon from St. John’s two married in the States. Shells Z tenred to deaTh but “ei^ rounref ^ ind ca" be «^paired only thedirectors at once.
Stone church with which he was former- survived by three brothers, John W. ceeded in during a s^ond^ ?ri.l 8 effort and expe»se. ?h.e department « also very des, vous
ly connected. MUbum, of MountviUe; Asa MUbufn, of them. TheT^llVbe Statute Labor Difficulty. that Arbor Day and its object of un

Curryville and Wm. MUbum, of Sydney, row 7 ** 8entenoed tom°r- . P™ "g the condition of school grounds
an a txrn cicf ppq Mr. wilmAf pnli,„n0 „*., . _ Ana here anses the difficulty in the should become a more satisfactory ele-
and Miss Jane Milburn of fnrrwme l ”d*etown» June SI—Graves performance of the* statute labor for mcnt in country school life and com-

Chartes VrVra ^ ’^°*bers wer<: sentenced this morning to which the Act provides. The section petitions will be,instituted with this end
Charles Yerxa. fifteen years m the penitentiary. reads, in view.

June 21—The death of _ _ U i n . . . “Tbe resident ratepayers of any divis- “Encouragement is also to be given to
occurred this morning, ( IjW 1 ion may perform labor in Beil of money the elementary domestic science in the

after a lingering illness. He was seven- G'vilUliilsLit Jl / payment of road tax at the following schools of the province and it is hoped
ty-nlne years.of age and was à son of "VTTTtTT7C( . T A T rates: For the man, 12V4 cents per that many country schools will avail
the late James Yerxa, of Keswick. The J.N Hi W O - I I\ Jl ,A I J hour; for a double team, with a com- themselves of the opportunities in this '
late Mr. Yerxa ^as twice married, his . XT—. . _ petent teamster and proper and neces-
first wife being * daughter Of the late ANT) ItENRR A T » sary implements, 80 cents per hour, and Michael Yerxa, of Keswick. The chil- VXXZiXl Ull/iLl for a single team with a competent
dren by the first,wife are Mrs. Robert A meetin_ nf ft,hrrtllJl. ... , . „ teamster and proper and necessary im-Baird and Mrs. Herbert Colwell, of at WUron’^Bele?^^ Wi“ held t*mmts, 22% certs per houT
this city; Mrs. Horace Lockwood, of Biscrtwtoe ou«til eVeS1"* *» “AU labor in lieu Of taxes shaU be
Woodstock, and one son, Parkin Yerxi, ?n^onneXn wbh iht . ^ Performed before the fifteenth day of
of Bangor (Me.) He is survived by his stenhen in SentemW exhlbltion in st- July in any year.”
second wife, formerly Miss Ebbett, Phe° m September- It is pointed out that farmers will not
daughter of the late James Ebbett, of c K ... ... .v . turn out'to work on the road for 12 V,Keswick. The children by the second two-famlte dwdll^ wbh fejTflg cent« an hour when at the high wages
marriage are Mrs. Albert Libbey and 40 Ky lOO^eeL^ 17r fn Jiro ÎT^b°d lat Prevailing in other lines of work they

Friday, June 20 ^?1*8 Lulu Ycrxa at homc- He is sur- to a local DnrrhMi»r th»7. £UkC 8tre^k’ cam from $2 to $8 a day. Of course Much of the loss to crops, buildings
The death of James Riley occurred vived by o”6 - sister, Mrs. Edward through jUUson S Thnn^ WM made the Act provides that: 1 and other improvements, caused by rail-

yesterday at his home, 78 Hu*he8’ of St" StePhen' ' * Thoma8-> “On the expiration of the time al- way fires in cultivated sections of the
Street, after a short illness from pneu- - 1. . The secretary of the Board of Trade }pwed *°r the performance of labor in Prairie provinces, could be avo.ded ,f
monia. He was about sixty-five years Ettni“ N. Titus. orchard company has wdwH .njiku 1 of money payment of road tax, the farmers would raise some non-comhust-
of age and had for some time berii cm- Monday^June 28. ' 800 fruit tris have hreTset out the &U fo^hwith °«ake up and Ible erop on a strip of land adjacent to
ployed in the Portland Rolling Mills. The death of Mrs Robire N Tie, „ farm near Brown’s Flats All the 4,1,! [b<y to the county secretary a list of railway rights of way. Alfalfa is sug- 
His wife, one son, Edward, and one wife of^h^late Chlri^T^'o^ere «aid to be in good' condition^ "tePay?.r8 who have not performed la- «P*d in this connection, since this crop 
brother, Edward, all of this city sur wteü «“.te Charles .litus, of Up- lthi .. . bor in lieu of.money payment, showing will not burn and a narrow strip wouldvive. The funeral wiUbJheldon Srt c0^ty’ occui“ed tonl/ht tTata Dart vrtB^ Jl ‘S tM total amount of road due!! form a thoroughly efficient fireguard
urday at 2.80 otelock ot wiU visU thr. /o^ ^ members each ratepayer; the county sreretiZi Where clover can be grown successful]!.

, _Z_ daughter, Mrs. Angus McLean, 2o8 wiU visit the form.____  shall, on receipt of such list, fortrtrith ■ d will answer equally well. The grow-
Mtos Mary Aon Buxton. te^ ^eare^rtter an ilUMs” rtlfi™ The farm lands of New Brunswick P’^it0 such unPaid road taxes! ln®of Potatoes, beets, or other root crops

... ,, • tnree years, alter an illness or three , .. . . “ ” Brunswick collected as delinquent parish and conn ; will serve the same purpose, where localM‘fs. M.ary Ann Buxton died very “onths^ She is atimved ^y four daugh- bayeatteacted another settfer Yester- ty rates are collected, under the nrovto" market conditions will permit. Th.s 
suddenly from heart trouble at the home ters, Mrs. Peter McIntyre, St. John; JW^fcei'L0* PjfMJdvania, ar- lona the ActnapectW R^teTInd would also be a step in the much-tod, j

m her nephew, Samuel Buxton. Deer- Mrs. John W. Snow, Moncton; Mrs. nvc° *n ®hd after a consulta- Taxes «mri , tC8, an® ! desired direction of diversified fur-mine -Trudelle-Mercier, ville, Carleton county (N. B.), May^ Angus McLean, of St John, aAd Mrs. «°» with the secretary of. the^ board of S£d shrtl Tr^dti and "v C Lin Oms^ation^versified
Dalhousie, June 1B-A very nrettv **£ ” yea«- * J. Herbert McAvity, Sussex; and three trade,left for up river points, where he W fuud^ t^ Uri.^

wedding took place in the R. C. church .T11® deceased Was the youngest daugh- Berfort W. S., Bloomfield; Frank will look over farms With the idea of were assessed” ^ to h h lhey ■' ' ....- ■■■■ M
here on Wednesday morning at 9 a.m ter of 1»*® John and Mary Buxton, s » Campbellton, And G, Wilbur. She locating here and raising fruit He heard This. It i« T. „ . . . .. . J
when Rev. A. A. Boucher imited ^n pi™eer* in the settlement of Jackson- wAs a daughter of the late Jacob Dyke- of the fruit prospects here from Henîy right s^ far a^Tt ^ ^ tiUPP7uf Pa>f
marriage Miss Lumina Mercier daueh- vil c’ and was bom there July 18, 1886. man, of Jernsey, Queens county. The T- Hoag, secretary of the board of trade lies in the fart * thC troubJe on th.c order of the minister who, it »
ter of Mr. and MraGeoEMerder She waa Possessed with a most genial funeral will take-place Wednesday at —— lerted J““Y fxpl"ne^ 1can!!"t ** expected to know
and Henri E. Trudelle of Edmonton’ disposition and was familiarly known to 2.80 o’clock, from the residence of her Application has been made for the to- wouM do the moat gnndh fb°tI WhF”.vt sChT “tk **5 the m,oney ls
The ceremony was performed “ the her many fri<!nds and acquaintances as daughter, Mrs. Angus McLean, 206 corporation of “The Sturgeon C<5e time srt to! T. 'S' a,V,tbe needed' Ja ««= absence of a con,potent
presence of a large numbS of friend! “Aunt Ann.” * Douglas avenue. Interment wUl be in UuSber A Lend Compan^Umited!” stetutelab!! Performance of the, road engineer for the proymer. he
and relatives. Notwithstanding the fact that she suf- Ferohill. capital stock $49,000, with hekd offl« at The amount of fhi« i. I forced to leave ,t to the judgment of

The bride, who was given away by her fered the ^ of sight several years ago --------- Black's Harbor, Charlotte county “b* as “uL! th, pdrtixan supervisors, who are often ac-,
father, looked charmini in a C?<!fm Lr!e 8he was ever cheerful and bore her rt- Thomas J. Williamson. applicants ate Lewis Camera, Bernard wr^i b^weeE tiT  ̂ * .bem,g mfluen.ced by pol;hc"
suit »nH i.-_ B Z. , . . ,rge fliction with wnn*rf„l _J Connors and J w_i. “ ™ person Detween the ages of twenty-one friends and who expend it on part> ofmed with^ uncurièd nstrich"plumcs^and Christian bravery. * -, Monday, June 28. Black’s Harbor; Hugh R. tSwraÜ and JJd S‘^y ye|r.s^Te8“™t in the P»ri8h. the road which are not in the grente t
carried a bouquet of ro!es an““ama The funeral was held at Jacksonville. .W^amson, of this city, A. GUmor Stewar^of St g!w W teas th» !Lrtth’ ne^of ... . ,

teStiStitr zz. as &£££?«%*&&jsuttjs
Trudelle wlb reside to Edmonto! MAT «he cortff” ' h d°“e What His daughter is Mrs. William Dunham, wear, cut it up toto dott The riü of UP°n*he 8ha11 "^«rly inspect the road in his
berta A larae n!mh., T i1’ t.(!ï ____ — * of Macon, Georgia Thtee brothers— napkins. TheywIU often aav*. erty, of any undiyrted or undistributed territory, see thst there are no ditch oh-
presents were fcceived^ f beautlful Basle Garfield Day. George and Arthur, of St. John, and napkins and wUl come in “ery7 hTirtite e,tate* “ Set out n the assessment roU.” structions to interfere with proper dram-

Hrfore lüwü . .U ™. VT „ William, resident in the West—survive for the picnic basketortotü.^u.^ No Knowiedae of Where Monev G^,«. age, and repair holes and warlumD
was nreséntrfu'hV-'hijJ’f’"1™? Cbipn«fn’ N; June 18—On June 18 him. The funeral takes place today at a dainty bit of food which to a»n? fu’sS! ’ rn, u ■ which if taken in time can be remcdini
rm»m!X?md,bfP ^ fr«ends there with the death took place of Earle Garfield 2.30 o’clock, from 3d Carleton street neiriibora WMch b “nt to the Tbo8e jho complam that the golem- with Bttle trouble, but if allowed to go
Lm^eWk “t‘=ryservice and a hand- Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Day, of -------------- -------- ---------— neighbors., mentwork i, not being done to the srt- for severd weeks, become serious.
!howerd rieTh »ndaP>LC0U|>1!’ Chipman. The deceased was fifteen If the contents of the garbage can are When frying apples or h.n»o„ inaction of the people, point out that The Highway Act of 1918 is r.msid-

“d good wishes, left Jiyeara of age. drenched with kerosene daily, it wiU dis- usine olive oü- ilk thf taxPaycrs h«ve no knowledge ofjered a fine piece of political marin,-.
1 Gaspe in the afternoon by 8. S. Can- The funeral took place Sunday after- courage the files. brtter fat “* * * MWh ktter ***“ where their money goes. The parish) but of little use to the people of iheg

T collector hands it over to the coiutty province in the "r1"-' of the roads.
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5-bell. litlcal Scheme IGNOR|r the . New School Official Thinks 
Teaching of Agriculture 

Should Be Practical

SHORT COURSES

bride gowned in a becom 
tume of ivory duchess satin■ i■■■■iPaipBlOPlIPI . _ ■■■■■■■ Saturday, June 21.

A proposal soon to take definite shape will go a long way- towards filling one 
of St John’s greatest needs. The Telegraph learned last night that St John 
to to have a thoroughly up-to-date apartment house to be erected on the fine 
vacant lot at the comer of Princess and Germain streets. Honorable William 
Pngsley who bought this piece of property some months ago originally intend- ' 
ed to erect a modem garage there but as the location is much better adapted 

residential purposes, being In one of the best sections of the dty, he bas de
cided that it would be more desirable to have an apartment house built on the

ROAD PATROLS 
* ARE GREATLY NEEDED “

She
and

m
the wed- 
tn “Th*

on ttidr return refreshments 
gifts wcre°!Sivedf

St John Street Railway!
Mr. and Mrs. McGaw left Bathurst 

on the C|ccan Limited, and after a short 
honeymoon trip will reside at 20 Main 
street, Fairville.

Great Advance Made in Six Years 
Towards More Sanitary Housing in 
St. John — Thinks City Commis
sioners Now Have Enough to Do 
Without Supervision of Health,

Weakness of Present Plan as Seen in 
Practice—Where is the Highway 
Engineer Who Was to Direct the 
Work? Too Much Politics and Too 
Little Roadwork.

costly Sending Teachers to Truro in Sum
mer for Some Preliminary Training* 
in School Gardening and Nature 
Study — Crop Competitions by 
Counties Planned.

■ —«Sit.-
£&$*'■ f ■

n of the
• to

. lie Br,lot

AbandiFor some time negotiations have been under way looking to the organiza
tion of a company having ttys object in view and it will not be long before the 
ndertaldng will assume practical sha^e. Plans have already been drawn for a 

ouilding of seven stories, occupying a space 100 feet by 80 feet and to contain 
forty-five apartments with the most modem conveniences. The building is to 
be of fireproof construction and if the plans are carried through it will compare 
favorably with the most ornate of the larger apartment houses in Ottawa and 
Montreal, ranking with the Roxboorugh in the capital and the Linden in Mont-

The architect who has the matter In hand to coming to St. John next week. 
The announcement that this desirable comer is to be used to provide for a class 
of building which is becoming a necessity in a city of any size will be received 
with great satisfaction. If the enterprise comes forward with Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley’s support it will be quite in line with the progressive and constructive work 

, he has always done for this community.

Gower-Freeze.

Practical,” was the word which
iat Hithe

gPeepIe 30 
F To be Clreal.

its Along ! 
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Action of 

ways—Worl 
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crops, 
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Mrs.JUNE WEDDINGS
(Special to The Tel 

Chatham, N. B., June 
interview with the minist, 
on Tuesday and the v6 
that have gone to Ottawi 
the Chelmsford section « 
Eastern have amounted 
all too apparent today, fo 
now at work preparing t 
rails on the Chelmsford ; 
said to be the intention i 
management to take thesi 
Blackville bridge down to 
ing, about three miles t 
Junction.

This action following 
the ministers visit nnd 

- to him on that < 
past winter have

ft
Beattie-Vanwart

Friday, June 20. * 
At the home of the bride’s uncle, Wil

fred Scribner, 89 Albert street, last even
ing Miss Dora Myrtle, daughter of Wes
ley Vanwart became the bride of Ernest 
Manford Beattie." Both bride and groom 
belong to Kars, Kiligs county, ana wifi 
make their home at that place off their 
return after a short trip. The wedding 
took place at 7.30 o’clock and was sol
emnized by Rev. J. D. Wietmore, pastor 
of Tabernacle Baptist church.

ing the 
the people along the rout 
df the railway is made e 
ter by reason of the cilt 
tending it. The govemmi 
regard of their rights and 

resentment ,
to

Clarke-Bright
Friday, June 20..

A very pretty wedding took place last 
evening in Portland Methodist church, 
when Rev. William £Àwson, assisted by 
Rev C. Reddick, united in marriage Miss 
Selina Bright, of Carbonear, Nfld., to 
Eugene Clarke, also of Carbonear. The 
bride looked charming in s gown of 
white silk with lace trimmings, with 
bridal veil and orange blossoms and 
carrying a bouquet of cream roses and 
maiden hah- fern. -The bride was at
tended by Miss Mima Curtis, while Jas. 
Clarke supported the groom. After the 
ceremony a dainty luncheon was served 
at the new home of the bri5e and groom, 
29 Barker srreel. Mr. and Mrs., Clarke 
received many beautiful' rememb 
in cut glass and silver.

Martin-Gayner

ÆSgfcH a '!' ,il(y irTfrwg.Æsk* S
ff*iP%fq^!8‘PWj5rk on ti 
side, '.tear: if tin the raito i 
de meed Ply INfHe bridge,: 
'BBPjfJto. MiJùffcj'a .i.filnl 
went up the line yestendj 
present taking up the ties Ï 
placed along the line to re 
is expected that the tear! 
rails will begin as soon as 
completed.

mony a dainty wedding supper was 
served and the guests were waited upon 
by four girl friends of the bride, Miss 
Nan McKnight, Miss Irene Loggie, Miss 
Ethel Stôthart and Miss Grace Hoson. 
Among the guests were E. H. Brastow, 
father of the groom and the letter’s sis
ter Mrs. Gene Burr who had come from 
El Paso, Texas, to attend the wedding. 
After a honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Bras
tow will reside in South Brewer.

Daniels-Mabce.
A pretty wedding of much interest 

took place Wednesday evening at the 
home of the bride, Perry’s .Point, Kings 
county (N. B.), when William H. Dan
iels and Annetta Eleanor Mabee were 
united in marriage. The ceremony was 
performed' by the Rev. Gordon Law
rence, of Trinity church, Kingston (N. 
B.), the bride being given away by her 
father, Drake Mabee, and attended by 
Miss Annie P. Daniels, of Bar Harbor, 
Maine, sister of the groom, Bart Wor
den, of Kingston, acting as best man. 
The bride was prettily attired in white 
embroidered voile carrying a large bou
quet of white carnations and lilies of the 
valley. The bridesmaid wore a gown oL 
blue mesaline dropped with pink and 
blue chiffon, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The couple were the 
recipients df many beautiful presents* 
among which was $80 in gold, received 
from the American Law Library, New 
York city, of which the bride was for
merly an employe, and a gold watch and 
fob, the gift of the groom. The happy 
ccuple left for a few days visit to the 
A nnapohs Valley, and on their return 
will make their home at Perry’s Point, 
Kings county (N. B.)

Hutchins-Campbell.
The United Baptist church, Colfina, 

Kings county (N. B.), was the scene of 
a pretty wedding on Wednesday, when 
Margaret Isabella, daughter of Mrs. M. 
A. Campbell, was united in marriage to 
John Lome Hutchins of Head of Mill- 
stream. , , ...
. The bride, who was given away by 
her mother, was prettily attired in a 
white gown of allover embroidery with 
fringe trimming, and wore a bridal vail 
and oirange blossoms. The ceremony 
was performed before a bank of potted 
plants and cut flowers, by Rev. T. 
*‘aî, wltb Plumes- The happy couple 
wUl reside for the present at Head of 
Millstream.

m w
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Friday, June 20.
A very pretty wedding took place lakt 

evening in the Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception when Rev. D. S. 
O’Keeffe united in marriage Anastasia 
Gayner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gayner, and Arthur Marten, form
erly of Fredericton. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was attired 
in a very pretty costume of cream serge 
with a white picture hat with a wil
low plume and crystal trimmings and 
carriçd a bouquet of bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid wore a fawn colored suit 
with black satin trimmings and a black 
bat trimmed with pink 
groom’s present to the bride was a sub
stantial chgck, to the bridesmaid » gold 
bracelet and to the groomsman a set of 
gold cuff links. After the ceremony all 
drove to the home of the bride’s par
ents at No. 8 Frederick street, where, 
supper was sbrved. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ten will reside at No. 96 Forest street. 
Their popularity was attested by the 
many beautiful presents received.

Ferrto-McCready.
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Mrs. Efizabeth A* Wilson.
„ , . Friday, June 20.
Friends ot Mrs. Elizabeth A. Wilson 

Will regret to learn of her death, which 
occurred yesterday
her daughter, Mrs. S. J. D. Allan, Pleas- 

.wii. Point. The deceased, who was in 
her 87th year, leaves, besides her daugh
ter, three sons, Samuel and William, of 
Calais (Me.), and Alexander, of Law
rence (Mass.), and a nephew, M. B. E. 
Allan, of this city. Mrs. Wilson was a 
native of Ireland, and had lived in St. 
John since childhood. Her husband was 
the late Alexander Wilson, contractor, 
who predeceased her thirty-flxe years 
ago. Mrs. Wilson had been a regular at
tendant of the Presbyterian church.

Sensations Promise 
to Break Will ofl 
Murray Scott j 
$5,000,000 to U

' Fredericton, 
at the residence of Charles Yerxa

respect.Wfai roses. The ville.The director is available either by let
ter or personally at Sussex, where his 
office is located at present, and will be 
glad to give teachers, trustees and 
jothers interested every assistance.

London, June 26—Suggq 
sible highly interesting 
were introduced today in I 
the millions” as the publiJ 
over the will of the late S9 
ray Scott, who left nearly! 
Lady Sackville, a relative! 
British minister at Washil 

Frederick E. Smith, corn 
who are trying to brealJ 
John Murray Scott’s willj 
alleged secret visit to the ti 
by Lady Sackville, when si 
the drawer of a desk in hij 

MjiJor Arbuthnot, a fri3 
would, said counsel, teatifl 
arrival to dine with Scofl 
he opened the door of tti 
saw Lady Sackville and 1 
just shutting a drawer q 
desk. Major Arbuthnot isl 
«el to have withdrawn bud 
Still hi the hall Lady Srt 
the door a little and gti 
Then she and her dauj 
house in what appeared d 
TW3r hurried and unusual 1 

When Major Arbuthnot 
John Murray Scott, he ni 
he had seen Lady Sackvifi 
ary. Scott Immediately bd 
,y Agitated and broke into 3 
ejaculating; "Mv God, ifl 
acott had no idea that ii 
was in the house. He bel 
J* her residence, Knole P| 
the time, according to An 
who said that the Sackville! 
among thfc Scott family ud 
name of “The Locusts,” I 
servants’ hall Lady Sad 

« jerred to as the “Earthqual

niURHEN DIE OF

ALFALFA FIREGUARD!!
James Riley,

A charming wedding of much interest 
to New Brunswickers took place on June 
18 at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. McCready, Toronto, when their 
daughter, Miss E. Maude McCready, was 
married to Lewis Stowe Ferris, of Brook
lyn (N. Y.) The bride was given away 
by her father. She wore a traveling suit 
of black and white with Nell rose trim
mings and a waist of grey crepe de 
chine veiled in Nell rose ninon with 
white picture hat with white plumes and 
Nell rose trimmings. She carried a 
shower.

•i.

bouquet of American Beauty 
roses aha lilies of the valley. The Loh
engrin wedding march was played by 
Mrs. Love, and while the register 
being signed Mr. Love sang very accept
ably. The bride’s mother received the 
guests in amethyst pan velvet with pearl 
trimmings. Among the out of town 
guests were: Mrs. J. E. Price, of Re
gina, who wore grey silk charmeuse with 
pearl trimmings; Mrs. L. S. Ferris, 
mother of the groom, who wore black 
charmense with tunic of crystal,and Miss 
Vannie Wheafton, of St. John, who wore 
old rose satin.

The groom’s present to the bride was 
' a gold watch bracelet ; there was a baby 
grand piano from the father of the 
bride, a Haviland china dinner set from 
Beecher Wetmore, of Lower Millstream, 
in the presence of a-large number of 
friends of the ypung couple.

After the ceremony, supper was served 
at the home of the bride’s aunt, where 
only the near relatives and friends were 
present. The bride received many nice 
presents, among them being glass, linen 
and silverware. The bride’s traveling 
suit was of navy cloth, and large black 
the mother of the groom, and a silver 
service with mahogany tray and gold

was
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Philadelphia, June 26— 
average temperature was 
"“waive humidity was r 

deaths in this city- toe 
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